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NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD
LM A TEAS. SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY JULY i, 1M7. NUMBER 144.

charged in the east Urge consura- -
ers and dealers can purchase coal at
Dawson, after all recent advances
are considered, at the following!

FORTY PER CENT INCREASE
IN EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES.'

An Increase of forty percent over

STOCK MEN
MEET FRIDAY
AT CARLSBAD

FREE USE OF
STATE LAND

VERY LARGE

INCREASE OF
CROPS LARGE

IN NEW YORK
rates.

To large contracts, mine run, $1.- -

ones. In this case however the
President may decide it for he will
have to take the matter in hand
the opinion of the country wll not
be divided as In the former case.
The country will inevitably side
with Goethals. This opinion will
find expression in congress where
as has been pointed out in debate
t'he members of the Shipping Board
have not demonstrated that thev

our energies would be transferred.
.My colleague, Professor Adams, has
suggested a definite scheme for new
tax levies. Other schemes are easy
to construct. Congress can do this.
The net result will obviously not.be
additional economic or tax burdens,
but quite to contrary. One might

- as well argue against a public health
measure to reduce the death rate on
the Ground that it would reduce in- -

9325 ; screened lump, $2.1825. Small the rural schools of New Mexico was
contracts, mine run, $2.10; screened achieved during the past school year
lump, $2.35, and the three domestic according to a compilation just corn-grad- es

of screened and washed coal, pleted by the department of educa- -

!$- ' per ton, which makes the high- -

est grade ot coai sen at me iNew
Mexico mines for 25 cents a ton less
than the eastern operators now of -
fer to sell their product for, after
reducing their prices one dollar and
one and a half dollars a ton.

Prices at other mines are not now
available, but are probably about the

POSTAL FRANK TO BE EXTEND- -
ED TO THE NATIONAL GUARD
REGIMENTS. WORTHLESS AP.
rKAiatMtni w kuaus cki- -

TICIZED ITALIAN ENLIST- -
MENTS UP TO AVERAGE.

Special to State Record.

ted himself in cooperation with the

possess great capacity. The shipping
.programme is one which calls for
executive ability not for" a knowledge
of admiralty law as practiced on the
Pacific Coast.

ECONOMY EXPERT FISHER
GIVES LIQUOR TAX FACTS.

In 1916 the Federal Government
received revenue from revenue taxes
on alcoholic beverages of $159.00000

'from distilled spirits and $89,000,000

than one-quart- of a billion ' alto- -

same as at Dawson, and as two forces state county and Washington, July 3. Representa-vance- s

of price have been made this local are now in a sys-jti- William F. Waldow of New
year to meet the increasing cost of tematic effort to induce eery boy York takes a great interest in all
production in NewMexico.it is evi-an- d girl who can possibly do so to matters relating to the farm and the
dent that the coal operators of this 'go into high schools. welfare of the firmer. He has exer- -

Food Supply Commission of his statefrom fermented liquors, making less
state have been selling their pro -
duct at a little more than one-ha- lf

rf the nrire secured hv eastern
operators.

And all the time we are paying
,gethcr. Tin's is less than 10 per centor na" a nimon out ot me mmon

too much tor coal, Dut it appears jcopnsncii. in place ot ne nttie Mr. Waldow, that, without spending loan, and less than 5 per cent 0f ? 5

the coal producer is not getting; printed certificate given to eighth a dollar for salaries, the people of the per annum wartime Federal ex-- 1 v'hiping the full strength of the na-th- e

money. The United States gov-'gra- graduates in former years, the State of New York have been penditure possibly less than 2 per ,,0.n "t of which all taxes must he
eminent is paying $233 for its coal Superintendent Wagner is this year induced to plant this year, in ad- - cent: while the part derived from Pa"'- Russia was more dependent on
at the mine, or about 13 cents a conferring on the graduates a hand- - dition to what they cultivated last fermented liquors is less than 2 p(.r:mcome from vodka, than we are

of the snbscripf ions to the liberty

rentbv. nf. .....h. n.lllll.t.annual met nf th. .Ko,i.. .
or-,- r.n,m..i ,nrl n.,hnnl I.e.

(than 1 per cent. These taxes are
'of course paid not by the industry
but by the consumer as a part of
rh turn m r4 nna.flii,,t. billions
wrcwinnm i,. in th.

heritancc taxes. To keep alcohol for
revenue is as comical as Charles
LamhB description of the Chinese
method of roasting a pig by burn- -
ing down a house with the pig in
side. Even without new taxes the
old ones would automatically yield
more revenue. The income tax, for

-- ,n.,M :m . u.. in ...,.w.....v, .v j.
" "'"r.c w""uu.1 mtr"s'"K "

ra,f- - T. exPanslon a one would
ypIl thirty or forty million dollars.
m"f other tax yields would increase
correspondingly, we could even for

'the present let our present proposed
ta 0 lls a'onc and. taice a n'lar'er

.ovcrsuoscriiiea ror ine i.incrty i.oan.

. ""u,l,l: num our in imn. cm
after prohibition heads of large con -

fm,s in Russia employing Labor
have said they would pay in cold

"j!1 . 5U.n,!l necessary to cover me
j"""-".,"- ' ;" tuu.u a..oru
it easily from the larger incomes

University.

GERMANY AND I. W. W.
MAKING TROUBLE AT GALLUP.

The long arm of the Kaiser is
reaching into the United States and
as a result American industry is be- -

'"B crippled by strikes instigated by
the I. W. W. who are charged with

strikes are being called all over the
. ..... . , .I ""... I r ' I l.

DC

streets that unless the Gallup Amer -
icail Coal Co., rccoRiiizes the United,

Mine Workers of America the min- -
ers will he called out. The new
company will not grant the recount- -

to encourage the planting of increa -
sed acreage for all lines of produce.

IThe result has been, according to

wseason..... fiU.iXXI, acres......... of notatoea. 14H. .w, -
(Wl irr nf mm ?flfinm rr,i nf
oats, 16,000 of barley, and a large
acreage of other crops. Congress -
mna Waldow has given his approval

lto all the legislation that has had for
its object the increase of our crops,
and has done what he could ta as-

sist in its passage.
Frank for N. &

A proposition to extend the free-
dom of the mails to official matter
of the National Guard of the various
states has been presented to the
House by Representative Charles H.
Dillon of South Dakota. Inasmuch
as the Guard has been drafted into
the federal service Mr. Dillon can
see no reason why their privileges
shuold be less than those of members

price of liouors leaving two billion !f'er,ve(i ,from increased capacity of
cvtwretct ,i:n.i ,. ,hiithe employees. Irving Fisher, Pro- -

tfhe Government does not get and'f"?or ? Political Economy, Yale

POLICY OF STATE LAND COM -

uaq DrcniTrn in.HV .VaciTLARGE OF CROPS
AND GREAT IMPKOVtMtH 1

OF LANDS AND THEIR VALUE

Commissioner Ervien's permit
the state's leased grazingtfarm the period of the war

without additional rental, issued by
ate land commissioner, Robert P.

Ervicn. at the beginning of the
greater food production movement
S New Mexico, has added a total of
C.441 acres to tbe producing area
of the state this season. Kcturns on
acreage planted under the permit up
to July 1, were made public by the
state land office today, the total be-

ing regarded as about fin at for this
season. Farmers on the grazing lea-M- s

have followed closely the advice
f state agricultural college experts

to stick to New Mexico Pinto bans,
corn, sourghums, and Irish potatos
wherever conditions were known to
be favorable. Of the total of 22,441

teres planted, 4426 acres are in beans.
Chiefly New Mexico Pintos; 3433

cre in corn, 3777 acres in sorghums
1361 acres are in milo.146 in Kaf-
fir, 2291 in wheat, 1731 in hay crops
and the balance in barley, oats, rye,
fetirita, audan graft, ibroom corn,
cowpeas and truck.

In issuing the permit to farm the
leased lands the Commissioner made
k plain that the leaser was to use his
lodgment as to whether or not his
rand was most useful to the country
in supporting cattle or sheep, or for
crops. Hundreds of leasers ans-

wered at once that no part of their
leases could be fared successfully
and that to break the sod would be
to spoil good grass land to make a

Chmm rUh.n. ennntOOT
their nlans for the season were made

nd could y
, kvs. ut v. .

they would break the land this fall
should the war continue. The num
ber of these and the acreage indi-

cated makes it probable that double
the area now in crops on the leased
lands will be broken this fall for
winter wheat or for next season s

planting. Every county n the state
is represented in the grazing lease
farming returns, except Bernalillo,

tU r, 1 .... I . . its v.ru
i ti: ...... i.,i ,,,:,u 701-- j

acres'; Quay is next with 2181 Curry,
is third with 1997, and the other

iZ'nASlAtupe acres
.There are a considerable number of

women among the grazing lease
farmers.

The names of all these new farm

;the previous year in the number of
graduates from the eighth grade in

tion. Keports from ail rural schools
snow a loiai oi iim Doys ana ginswho completed the eighth grade
work successfully. If the eighth
grade graduates of the incorporated
cities and towns be added the grand
total of those now ready to enter
New Mexico high schools in Sep- -
tember is well over 1500. The edu

l State School Superintendent J. H.
Wagner attaches great importance
to completion of the eighth erraiHP"

(work in the country schools and to
a proper recognition of the work ac -

some lithographed lir oma. Mai ingn
of 102 of these dinlnmas has mst
been completed, the diplomas bear -

ing the signatures of the State school
superintendent, the county superin- -

jtendent and the teacher who deliv -
ers the credential into the hands
of the student. The eighth grade
graduates have been delighted with
the diplomas and a number of gra-
duates of former years have writ-
ten to the department asking that
their little certificates be changed
into the more pretentious diploma.

In discussing the great increase in
number of eighth grade graduates
today Superintendent Wagner said
fie regarded this 'increase as the
most convincing of the rapid ad-

vancement of the state's entire
school system. He anticipates a
still heavier increase for the com
ing school year.

Santa Fe County.
Frank A. Mnrnhv. Marid. N. M.
Gcorge A. Murphy, Madrid, N. M.
Junes Homer Smith, Stanley, N.

M.
Mary Clranito, Cerrillos, N. M.
John flranito, Cerrillos, N. M.
Tohn Mutto, Cerrillos, N. M.
Fi'iherto Snlaznr. Cerrillos. N. M.
Cabriclita Sandoval, Cerrillos, N.

Dominic Costa, Madrid, N. M.
Rose McDonnell, Madrid. N. M.
Svhil I.iese, Madrid, N M.
Gladys Mumford, White Lakes

cn'ioi .Niamey r(. m.
Kl'a Mae Gladin, Stanley, N. M.
Clair Collander, Cerri'los, N. M.
Antonia Granito, Cerrillos. N. M.
T ela Nix, Cerrillos, N. M.
Tulia Vergolio, Cerrillos, N. M.
Fverett Dennisson, Hyer, N. M.
Zul ema Pino, I. a Cienega, Santa Fe

Post Office NT. M
Osrar Karl Fstes, Stanley, N. M.

of Regular Army organizations. In two and one-quart- er billions would working in the interests of Cer-hi- s

bill the War Department is di- - h tnmt nn nnn.alrnholie drinks and any's blood-thirst- y war lord. Mine

which is worse than wasted, for the
nation. It is what we pay to liquor
dealers and producers for narcoti-
zing us. Now that physiologists,
and also the American Medical Asso
ciation (on June 11th inst.) condemn
alcoholic beverages we are ratified
in iiavtno-- that thr nation loe turn
billion worth of energy in their pro- -
dnction. Under prohibition the same

still leave as it .were two billions in
rlieir norkets There wr.nl.1 be that
value pmdured in additional food,
munitions, clothing, etc. Besides
this transfer of nroductive enerev

rected furnish the various unitslother is the nation'sto things. That... . .... . . 1.. . .
Hi-.- . . ... ....w.. .. v . k , .t w . J i ... , I t kfllltlll W II UIC ICCSnAI T niir HUM ,:HT1li;il I1I1W SI, WriXiril .. ........ .....

of the 'LOOO.00" acres granted tograde graduates of Santa Fe county, franked envelopes, and all the provi-Uvon- ld be transferred into channels done America's great cause.
"ie siaie Dy congress, nas Deen se- - exclusive oi tnose in municipal sions ot the law of IB rrlatine to trulv nroductive. The Government " ''n,v iooks as inuugn uie uaimpTl,- - I f !, l.l If.... T -- II I C...I... k .L. r i - I .1. - T? .. '.t . ,nl ,I,,V ,'o Kn . ,,r,Jl,c '"'"" n ihhm?, ivirt,jr a urcu ui jumcj uc- - mc use in mc iranK uy ine executive couin men ger Tne same quarter oiii"ni v" i"-- "i'

inn tne nonor crramiate. lenartments are extended to the a h inn frnm the same neon e and a Firixe. n is conuiion ram on ine
National Guard.

A Worthier Job.
One of the easiest ways to relieve

the great pressure of work on the
Interstate Commerce Commission, in
the opinion of Congressman Joseph there would also he an increase of tion demanded and within a few plenty of room to dance. The Bris-Wal-

if Massachusetts, is to dis- -. productive enerev. Experiments hmirs the strike will he off. tol Orchestra furnished the music.

ton more than the same crane ofw. . v ....... .
enal ! e1lin(r fnr at tho Npw Mn.
ico mines on any large contract,
The figures probably explain why the
western producers were not asked
to alter their selling prices to agree
with those of the eastern producers.

NEW MEXICO $750,400
ARIZONA $132,100.

A recent newt item from Phoenix
states that Arizona last year re-
ceived a total income from its state
lands of $132,000, and that 2,653.000
acres of the total of lands granted
to that state by congress have now
been selected by the state. With-
out reflecting in any way on the
administration of Arizona's state
land grants it is interesting to com-

pare the situation in that state with
that of New Mexico's state lands.

,ianns in lyio. creauea to various
schools and public institutions,
was in excess of $750,000.
The total of the.
present year probably will pass one'
million dollars. Not on'y has New
w .; f

V ;:
tanas, securing ine rnnicet pnr-tio-

of the public domain by early
selection, but more than 7.000.0DO

acres of the total owned by the state
j," ".ndcr sonie form of income Pr -

"""s
wEAT INCREASE IN THE

USE OF MOTOR CARS.

Washington, July S. In 1916 there!
were 1,067,''32 more motor cars re- -

motorcycle, registered was 250,820.
li..w.. cnu.n I atafAfi rnllpilpri. I...n -rprr.. r,

-'- "'"- t- -.-
910 S".- - wa?. IP,,ed dircct,y t0. con"
struction, improvement, or mainten-- i
ance of the public roads in 4.1 states,
according to figures compiled by the
U. S. Office of Public Roads.

r" cIosey Vth .the increase of!
motor'car reel5tratIon 01 lne last
tnree years- - This yearly increase
has averaged tu per cent in tne num--

nu,,?;'Uiien ved over a period Of

chow that two to four glasses of; The miners have been holding
beer a dav will impair the work done 'meetings at (he camps and in Gallup
in tvur-settinr- hv R per rent, increase in rooms in the rear of Toe Schanr's
the time roonired for heavv moun- - saloon where a short time ago sev- -

'eral T. W. W. were arrested aftcr'town, who attended. Mr. Powell

. . it Vmtti States thaners have been given to the county 'f'8'"
agricultural agents through the state,;" "!S- - tZTJ rJl

ii. i n . n per cent. Ine frrossIKiILUllUtdl CU ICKC dllU Will 1CVCIVC, -

leered cars including commerciaassistance in caringk,!,,. Tt, .tat lann nf. cars. was 3,512,996; the number, of

tain marches 22 per cent, and ac -

'curacy in shooting under severe
nrmv tests 30 per cent.

Assuming the total alcohol used in
,i, iTni(rfi States to he consumed

niformlv among its families and as- -

Suming that each dailv glass of beer
reruces prodiirtivitv 2 per cent to-
4 p(.r ccnt ;t follows that the pro- -

,ir,;..;,v 0f lihor in the United
;:, WnnM he increased from 10

ppp cent to 0 per cent by prohihi- -

n. :r .i, f,f .he mn.1

impairment of five glasses There- -
ff,re' 10 per rent increase is a safe
minimum. More direct evidence is
available. In Russia textile mills
t,,... nrnrilvltv Oner rent
s;nre vodka prohibition and in textile

:ii .1,. i ,m,t ri.mdlv fiv.
Pd hv machinery. The Russian min -

ter ot reports mar in min -

fice propoae. to keep a carefui'check '

on the results obtained, and if these

continue the work of valuation in
which they are nr,w enjraged. and

'which h'c believes wil1 be absolutely
'worthless when completed. Instead
;of increasing the membership of the
(Commission Mr. Walsh thinks it
Iwould be far better to dispense with
the endless amount of labor involved
in valuing the roads, and allow the

jthrre members who now give most
!of their time to that branch or the
iwork to devote their energies to the
more important duties of the Com- -

mission. .
Anemic Leaders.

Congressman hranklin F. Ellsworth
of Minnnesota meets the oartisan

shown by the Republican leaders in
with the bleached and anemic action
of the Democratic leaders in that
same body.' Mr. Ellsworth calls at--
tention to the fact that the war le
gislation of the present congress was
made possible bv the vote of Re- -

publicans, and the bitterest oppon- -

ents of the conscription act, upon
which all our military activities are
based, were Democrats.

Redi
A tllrri'niT ri1nte In Ifilv unit her

.nlrnnr. inln thn .r hfe li.en nnirt

by Representative Isaac Siegel "of
New York. He considers remark- -

NEW POLICY OF HOLDING MEET-
INGS IN DIFFERENT STOCK
RAISING SECTIONS OF THIS
STATE ADOPTED AND WILL
BENEFIT INDUSTRY.

Albuquerque, July 5. What promi- -
CPs t r La a it r xr i miirl i n"' " ' "'V "".
tcrestmg meeting of the Executive
Hoard of the New Mexico Cattle &
Horse Grower's' Association will be
u., m Carlsbad, New Mexico, Julyu and 14.

It is the desire of the Executive
Hoar(1 ,.,lt cvcr stockma jn New
Mexico shall be benefited by this
organization, and all persons in terest- -
,.( jn tle v;ta questions of the day
governing the stock industry of New
Mexico should be present. Plans for
the extension of the activities of
the association will be discussed.

I'.y holding these meetings in dif-
ferent cattle raising sections of the
,.,, :, . L,l 1... ,1.. ir.....:...

Board to get in closer touch with
the sev,eral sections to the end that
t1e;r j,ody can serve them better
an(J t,)at le WQrk of ,he a5sociatiol
can be brought before the people.

Members of the Executive Board
who can signified their intention, of
being present at the meeting in
Carlsbad are: Wm. R. Morley, Pre
sident, Datil, New Mexico; Vie Cul-

berson, Fierro; W.
S. Hopewell, Albuquerque; H. A.
Jastro, Chairman of the Market Com
mittee of the American Live Stock
Association, Bakersfield, California;

W. C. McDonald, Car-rizoz- o;

A. B. McGaffcy, Albuquer-
que; A. B. McMillen, Albuquerque;
J. H. Kelly, Watrous; Hugh McKeen,
Alma; C. C. Tannehill, Roswell.
Other ....representative cattlemen from
over the state are expected to be
present at this time.

Garage.
One of the lareest crowds that ever

assembled in the city, attended the
ball at the new Powell Garawe Sat- -

urday. evening and all report the best
time ever. The floor space of the
irarace is 75x75 feet so there was

There were people from Tcxlin'e. Dal- -

hart, Mt. Dora, Pes Moines, Grcn- -
ville, Trinidad. Fotfom and surround- -

;? communities, beside those in

served lemonade to the crowd. They
tripped the light fantastic until the
early mormna and every one wai
cnthusistic over the fun they had,

Mr. Powell will have one of the
mst complete and places

,lie county when he is equipped for
business. The tank for gasoline
which he has ordered holds 550 gal- -
Jons. He has a rest room for ladies
and a large comiorianie omce room.
He will employ the best mechan- -

end to end, we are sure his husiness
will grow to immense proportions.
ue win employ oiny ine oesi median
ics and expecis 10 guararucc me
worK ne lurns mil. 1 ni 15 a new
enterprise for Clayton and we are
anxious to'sce it thrive. Clayton Ci- -
tizcn'

, , L . r.

- -
;

IS grillUlllg t ai KS 17
-J DOIllldS each, CVCry day.' and

.i 1.11 uii nun nas uiu. ui......B
uie ihkiu uiununc .m ...s.

I he
. Iroduct. Ot 1 11 IS mill IS De- -

coming popular in Roswell, Artesia
1 ortales and Lake Arthur. ilia
brand carried on the sacks are :

sIn": .M,'l,n Company:
Choice '?'tC(i Cornnieal,
Whole Wheat Flour.
It is made on rock, using the

Frenck Burr system.
At present the mill is using W.uuu

pounds ot corn a montn.
Wheat for the whole wheat flour

been hard to get, but what hat
Pr"".d h" ,hee" s"PPd "

11UM1 Uli:il,l, .llliiaai...
Due to the establishment of thit

mill at South Springs, more than
500 acres will be planted in the
South Spring district this year, in
wheat, besides the corn acreage has
been increased. Abney & Son are now
plowing 252 acres and in September
will plant to wheat. Roswell Star.

Oil Development Assured.
W. Gof f Black made another trip to

Denver and as usual pulled off a big
deaV for Axtec, one that will assure
;ne te,t

thout delav- - ,
. ,i,'t, ...r r?nftV'll .1 rt ' ill "Him '

wyominB
jea. Aztec inacprnucni.

;Cry of the administration to send ,mm,tion is iiiienuaHv distributed ,,:,vc 1,0 real Prievance. working con- - tires, etc., of all kinds and will handle
William M. Powe'l, Stanley, N. M. men to congress who will "stand by impairment wi'l of course be ditions arc good and the pay is the the Overland car and the Willys-Mar- v

Powell, Stanley, N. M. the President" hv asking us to "con- - greater that is ten glasses of beer ''st !t ,,as cver bpcn- T,lcre wl" be Knight exclusively. Mr. Powell is a
Thclma Pruitt, Stanley, N. M. trast the patriotism ...:ii' nrn,re more than twice the no sympathy with a strike here com- - hustler and as he knows a car from

satisfactory as has been!'1""" a"u "" "'"'"prove as chaeuffeurs andthe patriotic to the ,of operatorsresponse f Scam!,0 Mross "ve"ue $2.5missioned permit, a vigorous
paign to extend the acreage farmed
will be made during the coming win- -
ter.

Many holders of grazing leases
reported that they were farming on
their patented land or homestead
claims adjacent to the state land
held bv them Blanks were sent to
all of these A total of 140 replies
from twenty counties that of a total

nf 15177 beinir farmed this

they had been cursing the United
jStates and the flag. It is reported
",at t,le ncnanrts on the company

,w,'rc formulated at these meetings
the decision made to strike it

,,,c demands are refused which they
wl"

The mines of the new company and
possibly one other will be closed
(low" for a timc ,f t,lc threatened
strike takes place.

The coal miners of this district

at sl,ch a t,me aml tor sucn rca- -

,nns- .A majority of those about
s,rMfe "erc "rc a,,n vin-mn- i ui

,ne niares. vjaimp ncum,

EVERETT DRAWS 100 DAYS
FREE BOARD AND $100.

.
. :.... . . .

kovui umcui ohm -

nrlnrmt here" III a lOCa Cafe. W.1S

flnnil S51 IV mill mvctl 100 davS 111 lail
hv District Judge I eany. who sierniy
arraigned the prisoner, ncciaring

T T.nd tieln American woman
...j 't - ,

hood if it had to rely on such a ci- -

tizen as you for protection Clay- -

ton News

BILL BOOZE HAS QUIET
WEEK ONLY LANDS A FEW.

Tack Burt, convicted for the sec

ing districts the increased prodnc- - cd of having said "to he witn ine iv aKng wno.e "our-tivit-

has been 10 per cent Oh- - United States flag, to hell with the; Did you now that there was a
mill at Smith Snr ngs. thatwas,,er of cars and 5U er ccnt rcve-!wh- y

season, onehalf. or 7679 acres

years, the increase in motorcar rc-:- information charging the attor--
gistration and gross revenue has'neyj w;tn practicing law despite the
k..n ,.m..L.M. Tn IQOm iVip fntal .i lj i i t . i i i . . , ... ... .1... : ., r i,jc iht h hi! in catch nn with the orders:" " iaci mat nicy nan Deen u siic iiu cu aii.c i mi-- (.ii.iio'c nirti hi ! mi rf1st li i in tounil t nat lis ciinunaiion mi.h in sput . i'.vu ...... .... ...

MARRON A WOOD CASE
BEFORE SUPREME COURT,

The state supreme court, in a de- -
lesion rendered has sustained the
demurrer of the state to the answer
nf o. N. Marron and Francis E.
Wood, of the law firm of Marron &

Wood, attorneys of Albuquerque,
wn0 1!lv. Deen cited to show cause

disbarment proceedings s hoi, Id
k l.om Tim

...r1 ,.', rrn fMnt

-- J . . J tl., t t,,l t, .dim tiiiumns nuu uiai nn.i i.
collected, but they maintained that
sucn was permissame while rhey
were suspended. They denied a
number nf rharires made in the in- -.

formation.
Tj,e state was represented at the

eral Harry I-- Patton and the

of'state fecistrations were approxim-- 1 for one vpar frnm practice bv the the attitude of our people toward the nin(, without eliminating moderate been drinking, he knew what he was Not many aroun.l tins section are
48 000 cars- - on ace0"" ojjstatc supreme court. ;ltalians. Men who have criticized drinking, would increase his factory doing. Said the court: aware of this.

wnich the s,veral "tafes collected Tn tIlpir answer the respondents the Italian man claims that young over 20 per cent. Conse-- , "By your conduct you have shmvn A litt e over a year ago B. R. Ab- -

in fee and 'i':,'lse, a tota1 Pro" re' admitted that the sirrn bearing the Italians will be found in the army ,,(,1tlv in v;rw nf all these and other vonrself unworthy of your birthplace ney and sn, T. A. Almey, started
vcnue of abmlt ?10.000. Only .ajwor(1, "Attorney at Law" remained and navy of the United States in the fart, wc are safe in concluding that a traitor to your country in its time the mill just on a small scale. The

lsn1a,1 Part of th!" Vs JE'iSlnS on ",eir offices' a,so ,hat these proportion that their population ,anor productivity would be increa- - of need, a disgrace to an American business has increased so that 'hey
, ,.,. 1Q1; .. .... .... i . t . r. '. . . ... , , i ..,.,,,!, f . , renter, have ordered a new mill which Will. ... 'iworas were on mcir iciii-- r p.in, urji i,j mc itsi m luunuj, ..n. at east Ml per rent inrougn pro-- . mi.imm.i. ihiwu..... ... r

.nlleried fnrmpd nearlv 9 ner cental... .u-- .. ij A A.A. .f !, ff ihni h .t... .i.. -- .i nf the (Ucr whirh von d shonor. double the capacity output.,. l,n..cnrl. nf linKin. in I.;, it!,.!,.. ... J -- ..nn.-- . , ......- ... .i.,..,.,,. ... ..... ..... Tjs in icrnrorv nnw wet wmim ca -
trict, and claims that New York has;oand over 10 per cent. Basing esti- -

of the total rural road and bridge
revenues of the states.

Recent years have shown an in-

creasing tendency to put the spend-
ing of the motor-ca- r revenues di- -

rectly in tne nanns oi tne siaie
highway departments. Of the total

a greater Italian population than anv;mafC, for 1917 on figurfs of Profcs- -

other, citv in the world except in 5nr King of Wisconsin for 1909 and
Italy itself. 1910 the present total income of the

Absorbent Cotton. pe0ple of the United States repre- -

amount appneu to 'A". '"'hearing held two days ago betoreiawav down in once. Mr. McAdoo
1916, 70 per cent, or $16,411,50, wasltnf supreme court by Attorney Gen-iSe- nt

nnd time for bootlegging was last
snondents by Attorney A. u. Kene-ith- at

Rack in 1914, 'when cotton was

a lot of government funds down
to help out the planter. Now

cotton is away up in price, is
the administration doing anything
to help out the consumer?

The Crown Prince Crows.
Secretary McAdoo has been receiv- -

ing many unmerited compliments fori
the success of the Liberty Loan. Far!
be it from us to attempt to de- -'

tract from his at
he rates himself once more at the
greatest of finance ministers since

Gallatin". But the fact is that the,

servers in l inrand t'tin m mining ins- -
Cn . A

... r... ...I ,1

a careful reckonng as to what
Jrt.mn. nmnnn- his eninlovees

renting the entire national produc- -

tive energy is abou'. forty-fiv- e bil- -

lion dollars $45,000.iyia000) of which
three-fourt- consists of wages and

.i :Aaoroiiis. rtssniiic mai inc iciimniui-- i

consisting of interests, rents, etc.,
is not increased through prohibition
and count only the thirty-thre- e bit -

lion ($33.000.000 .000) of wapes and
prof is. Most of this is produced in
the wet territory where our large
cities and industries are. A rough
study shows that two-thir- of our
national wealth is in the wet area,
also three-fourt- of our corporate
incomes and four-fift- of our per-

o billions. App ymg tne esti--
:ul t in n111.1 CM IIU ' 1 II. lllkliaiv v.

cent we discover that we would at.
least gain in luum ,i ummh.m.

cost of jails, aimnouses. asylums, etc,
nor counting the economic saving
from reducing the death rate. It is
therefore pennywise and ponnd- -
foolish to argue that prohibition des -
trovs revenue- -it simply requires a
transfer of taxes from alcoholic

.beverages to beverages!
'and the other production, to which

the increase over acreage farmed
... .1 i...uv iiicsc ai,,ic iiicii iiiai atuiuii.
Beans, corn, sorghums, milo, an j
Kaffir also lead in the reports from

Unc .n.i nne in !, ctztf
lands An enuall? careful report
result's will be' sought bv the stateiate'y
hnd office hese contiguous1
ands since thHron wi'l

be of in determinTngl
chancte Td value of the state
tanrU aujoiiuiiK.

GAME WARDEN STILL
AFTER THE VIOLATORS.

Deputy Warden Thomas G. Kain
last week arrested Steve Wiseman
of Raton and Chas. Kallesar of
Koebler for fishing without a license.
Both were fined $25.00 and costs.

He also arrested Rupert Eastham
and Roy Rsmelot both of Maxwell
who were likewise fined $25.00 and
costs, but the fine was suspended in
their cases on the payment of the
costs as they were boys.

L. R. Fleming, salaried county
game warden at Silver City, arrest-
ed Juan Estrava, of Pinos Altos, for
killing wild pigeons. There is an
Indefinite closed season on these
birds. Estrava was tried and fined
$100 and costs.

Later Fleming arrested C P. Har-

rison, of El Paso, Texas, for killing
doves out of season. The open sea-
son for doves is from August 16 to
September 30 of each year. Hirrison
was tried at Silver City," found guilty
and fined $50 and costs.

A BUSINESS CHANCE FOR
THE GOVERNMENT.

The United States Government
can save money by doing business in
New Mexico in purchasing its coal,
provided it can arrange the frieght
rates to the coast. The recent- - offi-
cial investigations of the coal rates
and selling prices at the mines east
of the Mississippi developed a wil-

lingness upon the part of the oper-
ators to reduce the selling price
of coal from one dollar to a dollar
and a half and to bind themselves
to sell for three dollars-- a ton. This
would indicate that they were sell-

ing, coal at four dollars and four dol-

lars and a half a ton at their mines.
The published price of coal at the
Dawson minet is interesting in com-

parison with the ratet evidently

expended more or less directly un
der the control or spervision of
state highway departments. Only
13 states did not exercise any direct
control over the expending of the
net automobile revenues.

MUCH MINING PROGRESS AT
STEEPLEROCK CAMP.

Details of the mining transaction
at Twin Peaks, mining camp near
Duncan are now available.

The new company entering the
mining district of the Duncan vici-

nity, the Rival Mining company, is
an organization ui iuiiihik uui- -
ness men of Bisbee and vicinity.
the obiect of which being, the de-

velopment of mines throughout the
state.

Recently the Rival company se

;j . . .,- -.

rriaay sciiicni-ci-i iu nc jvm
in the state penitentiary. Burt was

'arrested recently on the Raton Pass
with an auto load of whisky.-Ra- ton

Reporter.

First Case at Denting.
We understand the first case of

supplying a soldier with booze came
fore U. S. Commissioner P.. Y. Mc- -

Reyes this week and that the ex--
ltreme penalty will he inflicted.

u.j -- ll n.. r. U:.lnw,.1 1BU UBIiuu .w.
Last Sunday evening, night officer

oaniniT, piiM-- i ut unc ti..

loan succeeded in spue oi ana not,sonai incomes sunjeci to income u u me nrm micnnon ui mc
of him. His first announce-- tax, therefore, at least two-thir- of eminent to prosecute every case of

ment that the loan was oversub- - he nation's wages and profits arejfhis character to the limit. Deming
scribed and that a dike must be built produced in wet area or over twen-.Graphi- c.

. . - . .. . r. Ui.1 that lha al....nl. !. rl- - nf human "nfret ,li,ir uthn rtnt nff No 7 WtlOSC

han. of Santa Fe,
Messrs. Marron and Wood were

suspended by the federal court from
practice for a period of two years,
for alleged nnprofessional conduct.

TALMADCE COLONIZING
LARGE SOCORRO TRACT.

C L. Taltmadge, who became the,
no,nr h. f,v. nf th ear of the
Bosque del Apache grant, is spend-
ing some time in Socorro. Mr. Tall-mad-

reports that he hat recently. ; . .nan engineer we on
"' ""'Jtakes in the town of Etmendorf, to
work out a complete drainage and ir--

riiration system. He wi l begin co- -

Chieftain.

cured control of a of eight .omrn Teemed be altogether ,00 Black and associate, are Jteretted. fan and also e nect to a mfc to
claim, in the Twin Peaks country Jh !,,, ,he ifJ of ,he con, to nl nnlion,. This is in addition to the heavy to be filled with ordinary have been taken over by
some of which are wsri ' "0" extending assistance that it was put through two billions saved merely by trans- - haggage. An investigation of its Queers ft Refiners Corporal on a
parties including the FJ If; f ron thl of in the splendid fashion that marked ferring our energies from alcohol Contents disclosed the fact that it OM.OnO corporation, of Colorado,
ers who operated in m,",t J Rto al.c! Vtml'eV tnt the close of the suscriptions. "Me production to something possessing wa, fi led with bottles of whikr .Oklahoma and Wyoming Capitalists.

if maneyn is an old true value. The gain through the ,at had been purchased in Gallup. The Companv owns a refmerv at
consideration no : i;e at and familiar saving in the rural sec- - transfer of energy and the gain from which point the trunk was Blackwe'l Oklahnma and a large

Wt. on .hi, o,,n U to be Flmendorf wUhi the ne" aV tion,. McAdoo's chestines, is on a through the increase of energy are check-- d to Winslow. He was given acreage of producing lands in

in fast H M ZieT of vHch Men good to thl level with the boasting of Betty's .together therefore over four biMions. preliminary hearing before Judge horn a """.r,;'hails the indirect saving morning, and areZrL; husband. without counting Monday:?"L:t"' .1 " ,t0JMl fJLr7Br.,iT; ofVn0?. anYh thel The Di.pe.aMe D...,, with the moral side by saving the holm'd over in the superior court, and refinery Profit-Jmoi- to about

around the Treasury to keep out
.l - n r i i
IMC 1IUUU III IUI1U9 W 3 1 3 L a II K

that the country regarded the loan
as a srtiicn tning ami 11 was oiny

pen sable man and that his proposals
are the only honest and efficient

Thursday with a corps, identic! man who made thr Arte- - The Denman-Ooetha- ls row may be
of Assistants and active operations Uian belt, nf eastern New Mexico, to the Wilson administration what

are nnder way countryithe Bal'inper-Pinch- controversy
CarlWe mine ha. again been bloom 'ike the rose, and with our was to Mr. Taft. It is always un --

unwatered and the lower level of favorable growing season plenty, fortunate when two subordinates of
the mine is being cleaned out. A of water, and good toil there is nP"! mooiq . ooiiwwmimpe n.
few month, ago the water managed reason why the same cannot be done with the idea that each is the indis -

, ,w iTigmslimg ir trie jau ..t -

Tfo!',-on- k awaiting the pleasure of m Kansas. Ok ' Merico

Wge Siipp.-Ga- llup Independent. 'lVn.?h
Great men leave two different :1m- -,1" V fromJale of

pressions of themselves on their Jn bZ
contemporar,e-t- he one the rrsultjfm new refinery be m

ai mwunn -.- -

to rata on them and rose to the!in tbe Rio Grande Valley. Socorro of their public career, tne omer
their private life.500 foot level. 1



KING ALEXANDER OF GREECE MRS. GEORGE W. BARNETTNEGROES HANGED,

BURNED BY MOB

REPUDIATE THE

COAL PRICE PACT

BRITISH CAPTURE

0,686 PRISONERS

REGISTRATIONS

FOR SELECTION
a"1 rT

"Our armlet at the front will b

strengthened and sustained If they be
oomposed of men free from any sense
of Injustice in the mode ot selection,
and they will be Inspired to loftier ef-

forts In behalf of a country in which
the citizens called upon to perform
high public functions perform them
with justice, fearlessness and impar-
tiality."

Men Des.gnated To Be Notified.
Upon organizing, the local boards

will take over from the registration
boards all registration cards, which
they will number serially and list for

posting to public view. Then, after
having been advised of the method by
which the order of liability for serv
ice shall be determined and ot the

quota to be drawn from l's territory
(minus credits for enlistments in the
national guard or regular army) each
board will prepare a list of persons
designated for service in the order ot
their nubility, post the list, give it to
the press and within three days send
notice to each designated person by
mail.

As the men so notified appear, the
boards first will make a physical ex-

amination in accordance with special
regulations to be provided, bearing in
mind that all persons accepted by
them will be by army
surgeons. If the physical examination
is passed sucessi'ully, then comes the
question of exemption.

Persons who must be exempted or
discharged by the local board include:
Officers of the t'nited States, of the
states, territories and of the District

jg&,Li,a1May

TWO THOUSAND-YAR- LINE TAK-

EN BY GERMANS AT VERDUN
ON WEST BANK OF MEUSE.

ROSSIA STARTS DRIVE

TROOPS GAIN GROUND AROUND

LENS, 80UTH OF SOUCHEZ
RIVER.

Weatern Newapapar Union Newi Servica.

Berlin (via London), July 2. The
Russian troops in the eastern theater
of the war have opened a heavy at-
tack on the Germans along the Strips
front. They stormed the German po-
sitions along an e line, but, ac-

cording to the official German report,
met with heavy losses and were forced
to retire.

This was the most extensive attack
delivered by the Russians since the
revolution.

The soldiers of New Russia have
assumed the aggressive. For the first
time since tho revolution last March
Russian troops have begun an attack
on an extensive scale.

British have captured German posi-
tions on a front of half a mile south-
west and west of Lens.

During June the British captured
prisoners. Including 175 officers,

and also sixty-seve- n guns.
Germans and French are still In

grips in the Verdun sector. East of
Rhelms a Geman surprise attack was
thrown back with heavy losses.

Two German submarines were fired
on by gunnsvs on an American ship
and it is believed one periscope was
shattered. A third submarine was
seen, but it submerged before the gun.
ners could fire upon It.

London. South and southwest of
Oppy Friday Field Marshal Haig
struck a sudden and tremendous blow
at the German lines, capturing the en
emy's forward positions over a front
of 2,000 yards and gaining the wholo
objective sought.

Turks drive back Russians on Per-
sian frontier.

Germans, after several attacks east
of Cerny, gain 1,000 yards of French
trenches at Verdun.

'

Germans also
storm French positions on 800-yar- d

front in Avocourt wood.

Boston. The torpedoing and sink-

ing of four large British cargo carry-
ing steamers was announced in ad-

vices to local Insurance offices.

Canadian Army Headquarters la
France, June 29. Under a protecting
concentration of artillery fire Cana-
dian troops stormed and captured the
German front line trench before Avi-

on, a suburb of Lens.

Petrograd. Newspapers say that
more than 3,500 German prisoners
and 100 officers, also prisoners, es-

caped from various parts of Russia
through Finland last month. The Finn
are said to have given very little help
toward recapturing them,

London. The Elder-Dempst- steam-
er Adah was torpedoed without warn-

ing and sunk by a German submarine
June 15.

News of the safe arrival of the
troops sent a new thrill through Wash-
ington. No formal announcement came
from the War Department. None will
come probably until MaJ. Gen. Per-
shing's official report has been re-

ceived. Then there may be a state-
ment as to the numbers and composi-
tion of the advance guard.

Washington. Safe arrival at a
British port of a party of about 125
aircraft experts, sent from this coun-

try to investigate European methods
of aircraft designing and manufac-

ture, was announced by the aircraft
production board.

Rio Janeiro, June 29. Brazil has
revoked her decree ot neutrality In
the war between the entente allies
and Germany.

Senate O. K.s Shafroth Mine Bill.

Washington. From the Senate com-

mittee on mines and mining Senator
Shafroth of Colorado submitted a
unanimous favorable report on his bill
for suspension of mining assessment
work during the continuation of the
war to all persons who do twenty-fiv- e

days of productive work in any line
per year or spend $100 In productive
work.

Potato Prices Drop In Chicago.
Chicago. Wholesale prices of po-

tatoes here dropped 40c to 65c a bush-
el, to the lowest level this year. Sales
were made at $2.40 and $1.65.

U. 8. Army Reaches France In Safety.
Washington. All ot the troops at-

tached to the American expeditionary
force have reached France in safety.
The transfer, one of the largest ever
undertaken by the Unaxed States army,
wis made without the loss or injury
of a single American soldier and with-
out any cases of serious illness. Dis-

patches filed during the week, re-

leased by the censor Saturday, say
that the trip wag made on schedule
time and that the American fighters
are in splendid trim.

Dutch Warship Enters American Pert
An Atlantic Port A Dutch armored

cruiser, the first warship flying the
flag of Holland to come Into this port
for more than ten years, arrived hero
Friday. The warship will remain tor
several days.

"Daylight Saving" Passed by Senate.
Washington. The Senate passed

the "daylight saving" MIL It provides
for the advancing; of tho clock one
hour from May to October, affective
next year.

8ECRETARY BAKER, AS DEFENSE
COUNCIL HEAD, DECLARES

$3 IS EXORBITANT.

NO POWER TO FIX PRICES

SECRETARY OF NAVY DANIEL8
WILL BUY FOR GOVERNMENT

AT $2.33 AT MINES.

Washington, July 2. Secretary of
War Baker, as president of the Coun-
cil of National Defense, repudiated
Saturday an agreement fixing a tenta-
tive price of $3 a ton for bituminous
coal reached at a conference here
Thursday between coal producers, Sec-

retary Lane, a member ot the Defense
Council, members of the council's coal
preparation committee, and the Fed-
eral Trade Commission,

Neither the council nor Its commit-
tees, Secretary Baker said In a letter
to W. S. Gifford of the council, has
power to fix prices. He added that
the price of $3 at the mines suggested
for bituminous coal is "exorbitant, un-

just and oppressive."
Secretary Daniels, another member

of the council, earlier in the day said
the agreement would in no way affect
coal purchases for the navy. The navy,
he said, will continue to buy from the
mines at $2.33 a ton, leaving a price
to be determined after the Federal
Trade Commission has ascertained
production costs.

In his letter to Mr. Gifford, Mr.
Baker asserted that he believed no
members of the Defense Council dis-

agree with him as to the limitations
on the powers of the council and its
committees and as to the effect of
the action taken. The fact that the
conferences were attended by mem-
bers of the council and of the trade
commission, he declared, gave no le-

gality to the agreement.
The price-fixin- g

"
agreement was

reached after 400 operators called
here by the coal production committee
had adopted resolutions authorizing
their committees to give assent to
such maximum bituminous prices as
might be named by the secretary of
the interior, the Federal Trade Com-

mission and the coal committee.

REPUBLIC OF CHINA FALLS.

Manehu Regains Throne Army Head
Commands President LI to Resign,
London, July 2. Gen. Chang Hsun,

says a Reuter'B limited dispatch from
Peking, China, has informed President
LI Yuan Hung that he must retire
because the Manehu Emperor, Hsuan
Tung, has been restored to the throne,
Another Reuter's limited dispatch
from Peking says that Hsuan Tung is-

sued a mandate Saturday morning an-

nouncing his succession to the throne
of China.

Reed Bill Makes 23 States Bone Dry.
Washington. The Reed bill makes

twenty-thre- e states bone dry. They
are: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,
Colorado, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Maine, Mississippi, Nebraska,
North Carolina, North Dakota, Okla-
homa, Oregon, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Vermont, Virginia, Washington and
West Virginia. Those partially affect-
ed are California, Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Louisiana, Maryland, Massachu-
setts, Minnesota, New Hampshire,
New York, Ohio and Texas.

Roads Refused Rate Increases.
Washington. The Interstate Com-

merce Commission denied the plea of
the railroads of the United States for
a horizontal increase of 15 per cent
in freight rates. In Its decision the
commission Indicated its willingness
to increase class rates in the Eastern
district approximately 14 per cent.
Since about of the freight
handled is moved under class ra'tes,
the decision virtually allows the East
ern lines about 4 per cent increase in
gross freight revenue. Increases
sought in rates on coal, coke and iron
ore will be granted.

Belgian Mission to Visit Colorado.
Washington, June 30. The Belgian

mission will leave here Sunday for its
western tour. It will arrive In Chi-

cago Monday morning and spend the
day there, and afterward will visit
Milwaukee, Green Bay, St. Paul, Min-

neapolis, Spokane, Seattle, Portland,
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Salt Lake
City, Colorado Springs, Denver,

Little Rock, Louisville, Cincin-

nati, Charleston, W. Va., and Tulsa,
Okla.

Deweese Denied New Trial.
Salt Lake City. Howard Deweese,

convicted of slaying his wife, was de-

nied a new trial.

Crowded Trolley Leaps Into Niagara.
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. July 2. A Ni-

agara Gorge route car, crowded with
sightseers, plunged into the river In
the upper reaches of the Whirlpool
rapids Sunday afternoon. Thirteen
bodies have been recovered. A soldier
who saw the accident says be saw at
least six persona carried down the
river into the maelstrom below. Late
last night police and National Guard
officers placed the number of known
dead In the gorge accident at 28, and
the known Injured at 39.

War Tax Bill la Completed.
Washington. Revision ot the

war tax bill passed by the
house five week ago, was completed
by the Senate finance committee. The
measure virtually- - was rewritten and
reduced to $1,652,170,000, with no au-

thor' zation of additional bonds.

Wlldhorse Hae $29,000 Fire.
Wlldhorse. A fire ot unknown

origin destroyed the greater portion of
the business section ot this town. The
estimated damage Is $25,000, $15,000
of which Is covered by Insurance.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY RE-

PORTED DEAD IN EA8T 8T.
LOUIS RACE RIOT3.

500 JAILED, RIOT HALTS

INJURED FILL HOSPITAL3 AND

PROPERTY L033 MILLIONS
WHEN CITY IS FIRED.

Western Newapapar Union Nawa Service.

St. Louis, July 3. In the jail at
East St. Louis, 500 ringleaders of the
mobs that battled, lynched and shot
armed negroos yesterday and last
night are prisoners and tha edge Is
taken from the mob spirit. Soldiers
are being rushed here and with bay-
onets are clearing the streets. The
fires that brought millions ot dollars
in losses are believed under control.
Through the smoking ruins the khakl-cla- d

boys are prodding here, there and
everywhere, finding bodies of the
blacks, charred and burned in the
flames of their own homes. Perhaps
the total dead will never be known,
but It may reach 150 and might even
go higher.

The hospitals are crowded with shot
and burned negroes. Negro women
with babes are there. Medical assist-
ance asked for has arrived. It Is

thought by tonight all Bigns of the r"ot
will be over and quiet restored.

The mobs in East St. Louis were
swelled by hundreds of people who
early In the evening crossed the river
from St. Louis, Mo. This added such
a menace to the situation that at 8:30
o'clock the bridges were closed to all
vehicle and pedestrian traffic.

Five negro sections of the city were
fired by mobs, terrorized negroes fled
from the burning homes only to meet
bullets from the guns ot the rioters;
four other negroes were shot by snip-er-

and two were lynched.
One white man was killed by a ne-

gro sniper and before the burning be-

gan four negroes and one white man
were killed. This includes the detec-
tive sergeant whose death at the
hands ot a negro mob was the direct
cause of the outbreak.

Estimates of the number ot dead
run up to 150 and higher, but these
estimates are purely conjectural. The
exact number slaughtered probably
will never be known, as It Is thought
that many bodies were consumed in
the flames.

Adjt. Oen. Frank S. Dickson arrived
and took charge of the situation. He
said troops would be distributed In
small groups throughout the city and
that they would be Instructed to dis-

perse every gathering of persons for
any purpose whatever.

I.W.W. LEADER MAKES THREATS

To Tie Up American Copper Business
and Prevent Harvest of the

Wheat Crop.
Miami, Ariz. Telegrams from sec-

retaries of the Metal Mine Workers'
Union locals at Butte and Blsbee,
which asserted that the miners now
on strike in those sections would not
return to work until the demands of
the miners in the Globe Miami district
had been granted, were read to a
meeting of miners here. Rodger Cul-

ver, a speaker for the Industrial
Workers of the World, read the tele-

grams. Culver said:
"Within forty-eigh- t hours the en-

tire copper industry throughout the
United States will be completely tied
up. If necessary to enforce the min-
ers' demands there will be no wheat
crop on the North American conti-
nent."

ADMIT RUSSIAN VICTORIES.

Kerensky on Firing Line Cheers Sad-

dlers, Who Sweep Enemy Back.

Petrograd, July 3. The brilliant
Russian advance, the news of which
sent a wave of rejoicing through the
entire country, was led by War Min-

ister Kerensky in person. For the
last four days the war minister has
been continuously at the front, spend-

ing every effort to urge the troops to
advance.

Russian troops have captured
on the Gallcian front with 164

officers and 8,400 men, the war office
announced.

Russian forces continued their of-

fensive against the Turks in the Cau-

casus. Russian cavalry pursued the
fleeing Turks and occupied the village
of Engldja north of Lake Deribar, and
also occupied the Turkish stronghold
of Kalamlrlvan southeast of the lake.

Both British and Germans are car-

rying out raids in the area around
Lens.

The Greek destroyer Doxa, manned
by a French crew, has been sunk by
an explosion. Twenty-nin- e of the crew.
Including all the officers, were losL

Young Emperor Seizes Peking Palace.
Tien Tsln, July 3. Hsuan Tung,

the young emperor, according to re-

ports from Peking, bas taken posses-
sion ot the palace occupied by Presi-

dent LI Yuan Hung, and is surround-
ed by prominent military leaders.

Kingdom Gould Weds Governess.
New York. Under a special dispen-

sation granted by Cardinal Farley,
Kingdom Gould, eldest son of George
J. Gould, was married to Hiss Annan-ilatt- a

Camilla Maria Luccl.

Spain Appear Near Revolt
London, July I. Spain appears to

be In the throes of a revolution. In
d Quarters It Is believed

that the fall of the Spanish monarchy
and the rise ot a republic In Its stead
ts only a matter of days.

Former Supreme Juttloe Moody Dead.

Haverhill, Mass. William H. Moody,
former associate Justice of the United
States Supreme Court, died at bis
borne here.

Ytatarn Newnpitper I'nion N0wn

Washington, July 3. Regulations to
govern the next step toward selecting
a national war army from the millions
registered for service on June 5th,
were issued Monday at the direction
of President Wilson. The regulations
make it clear that there are to be no
class exemptions and that each Indi-

vidual case must be decided on lis
merits.

The local exemption board one for
each county of less tuan 45,000 popu-
lation or city of 30,(i00, with additional
boards where necessary for each addi-

tional 30,000 population will pass up-
on claims for exemption except those
based upon industrial or agricultural
occupation, subject to appeal to the
district boards. All cases Involving
agricultural or Industrial exemptions
will be passed upon by the district
boards one for each federal Judicial
district which also will decide ap
peals from decisions of thu local
boards.

A date will be set soon by liriga
(Iter General Crowder, provost mar-
shal general, for the meeting and or-

ganization of the hoards. At the same
time it Is expected that the selection
regulations w ill be promulgated, so the
process may be put under way with-

out delay.
The present Intention Is to call the

men selected to the colors about Sept.
1st, or as soon thereafter as the can-

tonments to house them can be com-

pleted.
In a statement accompanying the an-

nouncement of the regulations, the
president called upon the boards to do
their work fearlessly an, I impartially
and to rcnicml r that "our armies at
the front will be strengthened ami sus-

tained if they be composed of men
free from any sense of injustice in
their mode of selection."

The statement follows:
"The regulations which I am today

causing to he promulgated, pursuant
to the direction of tie' selective serv-
ice law, cover the remaining steps of
the plan for calling into the service
of the United States qualified men
from these who have registered; those
selected as the result of this process
to constitute, with the regular army,
the national guard and the navy, the
fighting forces of the nation, all of
which forces are under the terms of
the law placed In a position of equal
right, dignity and responsibility with
the members of all other military
forces.

"The regulations have been drawn
with a view to the needs and circum-
stances of the whole country and pro-
vide a system which it Is expected
will work with the least inequality and
personal hardship. Any system of se-

lecting men for military service,
whether voluntary or Involuntary in
its operation, necessarily selects some
men to bear the burden of danger and
sacrifice for the whole nation.

"The system here provided places
all men of military age upon an even
plane and then, by a selection which
neither favors the one nor penalizes
the other, calls out the requisite num-

ber for service.
"The successful operation of this

law and of these regulations depends
ntcessarily upon the loyalty, patriot-
ism and justice of the members of
the boards to whom its operation is
committed and I admonish every
member of every local board and of

every district board of review that
their duty to their country requires
an impartial and fearless performance
of the delicate and difficult duties in-

trusted to them. They should re-

member as to each Individual case
presented to them that they are called
upon to adjudicate the most sacred
rights of the Individual and to pre-
serve untarnished the honor of the
nation.

CHINA REPUBLIC OVERTHROWN,

President Deposed by Dictator, and
Boy of Thirteen Declared

Emperor.

July 3. After an existence
of less than seven years, the Chinese
republic has ceased to exist, according
to advices from Peking. Renter dis-

patches stated that an ultimatum was
served on President Li Yuan Hung by

the military dictator, Gen. Chang
Hsun, demanding his Immediate resig-
nation. At the same time It was an-

nounced that the Manehu emperor,
Hsuan Tung, had been restored to the
throne. The emperor is i: years old.

Gi n. Chang Hsun. who is the mili-

tary governor of Anhwei province, has
taken a prominent part in the recent
internal troubles in China and a dis-

patch from Peking. June IS. said that
lie had assumed the power of dictator.
At that time it was reported that
President Li Yuan Hung was virtually
a prisoner and that friends of the
president were not permitted to enter
the palace.

Gen. Chang Hsun is reputed to be

WOUNOED WELCOME PERSHING.

Great Crowd Gathers in Downpour to
Greet American Commander.

Paris, France, July 3. One of the
most touching incidents connected
with the arrival of the representatives
of the American army In France oc-

curred when maimed French soldiers
received Major General Pershing at
one of the institutions of the National
Federation for the Aid of the Wound-
ed in the Champs Elysee.

A large crowd assembled, as Is usual
wherever Gen. Pershing is expected,

U. S. Food Going to Germany.
Washington. The United States

unwillingly bas been providing Ger-

many with the most valued of the food

products she herself lacks for the suc-

cessful prosecution of the war. Fats
In sufficient quantity to ration all of
Germany's 7,700,000 men under arms
are entering Teutonic empires from
Holland and Scandinavia. These
countries get these products, directly
or Indirectly, from the United States.
Hence the desire for speed on the part

King Constantine of Greece having
been forced off his throne by the allies,
and the crown prince not being accept-
able to them, Prince Alexander, Con-

stant! ne's second son, was nominated
for the place. He Is twenty-fou- r years
old and has not shown anti-enten-

nroclivities as did his elder brother.

FOOD PRICES RISING

INCREASE AT RATE OF FIVE PER
CENT IN MONTH.

Report Says Year's Increase Amounts
to 39 Per Cent, With Price of Pota-
toes and Flour More than Doubled.

Western Newapaper I'nion News Service.

Washington. Retail food prices in
the United States advanced on an av-

erage 5 per cent from April 1C to May
15, as shown In figures compiled by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. Dur-

ing the year ending with May 15 they
increased 30 per cent. The biggest
jump during the month was in flour,
which advanced 29 per cent. The in-

crease in cornmeal was 15 per cent;
beans 14 per cent; bread 13 per cent
and rice 11 per cent. The only drop
in price was in onions, 36 per cent
and butter 9 per cent.

Some of the month's increases are
given as follows: Beef, 2 to 4 percent;
bacon, ham and lard, 8 to 10 per cent;
hens, 1 per cent; salmon, 10 per cent;
eggs, 3 per cent; cheese, S per cent;
milk, 3 per cent; potatoes, 6 per cent;
sugar, 5 per cent; coffee and tea, 1 per
cent.

The greatest advances during the
year were made by potatoes, which ad-

vanced in price 149 per cent, and in

flour, 122 per cent.
In the last four years, retail food

prices generally have advanced 66 per
cent.

Preliminary estimates by the food
administration indicate tnat farmers
received an average price of $1.50 a
bushel for their last year's wheat
crop against 98.4 cents the year before
and 97 cents the year before that.

To Cut Bread Cost In Two.
Washington. "We will reduce the

loaf of bread to 5 cents." This
was the declaration made by the Na-

tional Association of Bakers after a
conference with Herbert C. Hoover,
food administrator. This organiza-
tion of country-wid- e affiliation also
voted a war chest of $100,000 and ex-

pects through its 250 agencies to cut
the cost of bread almost in two. To
obtain this result the bakers have
arranged to eliminate waste. One of
the first steps will be to standardize
the loaf. There will be no more
"fancy" breads and there will be no
more returns.

Lloyd George Pledges Liberty.
Dundee. "We have driven the

great army of Germany underground,"
said Premier Lloyd George in a speech
here. "When a great army is driven
to these tactics it is the beginning of
the end'; it means that we are pound-
ing a sense of inferiority into every
pore of the German military mind. It
is good for the war, is even better
after the war. As long as the Prus-
sians have an idea of superiority in
their minds, Europe will not be a de-

cent place for people to live In peace.
It will be easier after this."

Allies Loaned $1,016,000,000.

Washington. The Treasury Depart-
ment placed an additional $10,000,000
to the credit of England, making total
loans to Great Britain for war pur-
poses of $560,000,000. This makes a
total of loans to the allied countries
of $1,018,000,000.

Ruark Reappointed Receiver.
Washington. President Wilson nom-

inated Lee A. Ruark at Del Norte,
Colo., to be a receiver of public mon-

eys.

Negro Mob Kills Policeman.
East St. Louis, 111 More than 200

rioting negroes in East St. Louis,
Monday morning, every man armed
either with a rifle or a revolver, vir-

tually took possession ot the "black
belt," killed one policeman and seri-

ously wounded others.

Tammany Hall Address by Keating.
Washington, July 2. Representa-

tive Keating of Colorado will deliver
the Fourth of July address at Tam-
many Hall

Coal Fields 8old for $3,000,000.
New York. The extensive coal

fields of the Victor American Fuel
Company, located In the Gallup dis-

trict of New Mexico, have been sold
for a consideration of approximately
$3,000,000, for the account of the Ray
Consolidated Copper Company, the
Chlno Copper Company and the Amor-lea- n

Smelting and Refining Company.

Chicago Bank Closes Down.

Chicago. Doors of the old private
banking firm of Graham ft Bona,
which has heavy deposit, were closed.

Mrs. George W. Barnett, wife of

Major General Barnett, U.- - S. M. C,
who Is active In Red Cross work, pho-

tographed at the luncheon given to the
delegates to the American Red Cross
war council by Mrs. Hugh L. Scott at
Fort Mver. Va.

GREECE JOINS ALLIES

ATHENS BREAKS DIPLOMATIC
TIES IN GERMAN CAPITALS.

Premier Lloyd George Declares that
Teutons Must Pay Indemnity for

World Wreck Wrought.

Athens, June 30. The Greek gov-

ernment bas broken diplomatic rela-
tions with Germany, Austria-Hungar-

Bulgaria and Turkey. Although war
has not yet been declared, the Greek
government considers that a state of
war exists since its advent to power.

Amsterdam. It is reported in ad-

vices from Vienna that Emperor
Charles, in audiences given to party
leaders in the lobbies ot the Reichs-

tag, several times stated that he was
Btrivlng actively and untiringly for
peace.

Glasgow. Peace can come in the
world only when the allies have at-

tained their aims and had their ob-

jectives guaranteed, Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

declared. Peace before vic-

tory, he added, "would be the greatest
disaster In the history of mankind."
The prime ministers speech was a re-

affirmation, in even more vigorous
language than that to which he is ac-

customed, of England's adherence to
her war aims as already announced.
He went further, however. In assert-
ing the allies' demands for Indemni-
ties. "Indemnities, he declared, "con-
stitute an essential part of the me-

chanism of civilization everywhere.
Without them we have no guarantee
against repetition of other wars,

"The democratization of Germany
would be the best guarantee for peace.
We would negotiate in a different
spirit and with less suspicion with a
free government than with the ag-

gressive, arrogant Prussian militar-
ism.

"Peace must be guaranteed by the
destruction of the Prussian military
power, so that the German people's
confidence will repose in their equity,
not in military right.

"America, always the mainstay of

freedom, is beginning to send her val-

iant sons to the battlefields of Europe
t rally around the standard of Lib
erty, said the premier. "That is why
victory now Is more assured and more
complete than we could have hoped
for."

Blsbee Miners Called to Strike.
Blsbee, Ariz. Following the ignor-

ing of demands which they presented
to the three largest copper mine oper-
ators in the Warren district, represen-
tatives of the Metal Mine Workers'
Industrial Union, at a miners' mass
meeting, called on all miners to walk
out Wednesday.

Gen. Obregon Appointed Observer.
El Paso, Tex. Gen. Alvaro Obre-

gon, former minister of war In s

cabinet, has been designated
as military observer of the Mexican
government with the American and
French armies, and will go to the
French front.

Gen. Scott on Russian Front.
Petrograd. MaJ. Gen. Scott, chief

military member of the American mis-

sion, was at the Russian front for
lengthy tour.

Contributions for Red Cross.
The Washington Red Cross head-

quarters announced that Delaware led

ail other states in per capita contribu-
tions to Its fund, with a rate of $6.

Figures for other states thus far tab-
ulated are: New York (outside New
York City), $1.28; Colorado, $1.27;
California, $1.12; Illinois, 88c; Oregon,
82c; Utah, 73c; Idaho, 7lc; Wyoming,
70c; Nebraska, 53c; Iowa, 40c; Ari-

zona, 38c; Texas, 25c; Nevada, 21c;
North Dakota, 11c; New Mexico, 10c;
South Dakota, 9c; Hawaii, Jc

Mongolia Hlta Mine and Sinks.
Bombay, India. The Peninsular and

Oriental liner Mongolia struck a mine
off Bombay on Juno 23d. The passen-
gers and crew hare arrived at Bom-ba-

The malls are believed to have
been lost

New Greek Ministry Takes Office.
Athens. The new Greek ministry,

headed by SL Vsnlxelos, took the oath
at the palace and was acclaimed by
an enthuslastls crowd returning to the
government building.

of Columbia; ministers of religion,
students of divinity, persons in the
military or naval service of the United
States subjects of Germany, all other
aliens who have not taken out first
papers, county or municipal officers,
custom house clerks, workmen In fed
eral armories, arsenals and navy
yards, persons in the federal service
designated by the President for ex-

emption, pilots, merchant marine sail
ors, those with a status with respect
to dependents which renders their ex-

clusion desirable (a married man with

dependent wife or child, son of a de-

pendent widow, son of dependent,
aged or infirm parent, or brother ol

dependent orphan child under 1C years
of age) (hose- found morally deficient
and any member of any well recog-
nized religious sect existing May 18,

1H17, whose creed forbids participation
in war and whose religious convic-
tions accord with the creed.

Claims for exemption because of de-

pendents may be made by the man
himself, his wife or other dependents,
or by a third party who has person-
ally investigated the case. A claim
made by the husband must be accom-

panied by supporting affidavits signed
by the wife and by the head of a fam-

ily residing in the same territory. A

claim by the wife or a third party
must be accompanied by two support-
ing affidavits signed by heads of fam-

ilies.
Similar rules govern claims on the

grounds of other dependents when the
dependents or third parties being au-

thorized to file claims with supporting
affidavits. In each case the board
must be satisfied before It grants ex-

emption or discharge that the depen-
dent or dependents actually are sup-
ported mainly by the fruits of the
man'B mental or physical labor.

Local boards are required, subject
to appeal, to pass upon claims for ex-

emption or discharge within three
days after the filing of affidavits.

District boards must decide appeal
cases within five days after the clos-

ing of proofs and their decisions are
final. If the ruling of a local board
is affirmed the person In question
stands finally accepted for military
service.

In passing on claims for exemption
on the ground of employment In ne-

cessary industrial and agricultural oc-

cupations the district boards must be
convinced that the particular enter-

prise affording Buch employment ac-

tually is necessary to the maintenance
of the military establishment or na-

tional Interest during the emergency.

the strongest of the military governors
of China, and there have been various
reports in the lat year or two that he
would make an ttempt to reinstate
the Manehu dyna y.

A dispatch from Peking, June 25, re-

ported that all thp provinces which de.
clared their independence of the gov-

ernment of Li Yuan Hung In May and
June, had ceased their warlike prepar-
ation. At that time it was reported
that Gen. Chang Hsun had expressed
the hope that a settlement of the
crisis in China would be reached.

Gen. Li Y'uan Hung succeeded to the
presidency of China June, 1916, after
the death of Gen. Yuan Shi Kai, soon
after Y'uan had attempted to change
the form of government in China to a
monarchy.

Since his accession to the leader-

ship in China, he has had much trou-
ble with the northern military lead-
ers, including Gen. Chang Haun,

The present difficulties of President
Li arose over his refusal to uphold the
decision of the cabinet to break with
Germany and It had been reported
that he was opposed to the entry of
China Into the war.

and waited patiently in a downpour of
rain for the arrival of the American
commander, who was greeted with en-

thusiastic cries of "Long Live the
United States!" Long Live General
Pershing!"

When General Pershing entered the
room one of the maimed French he-

roes limped forward to salute him in
the name of his comrades.

"Though wounded, our souls still vi-

brate with the ardor of combat. We
salute in the person of the illustrious
General Pershing, President Wilson
and the noble American people."

of the administration in making ef-

fective the embargo authorized by
Congress.

To Drill for OH Along Crow Creek.
Grover. Drilling for oil along Crow

creek will begin soon by the Eagle Oil

Company, a company composed of
Greeley and Denver men. The presi-
dent of the company is Dr. Louis
Hough, who located the first success-
ful oil land in Tehuantepec, Mexico.



HOLES CHARM FOR RED-BLOOD-
ED MEN CHANCE F03 HIGH SERVICE IN ARMY

nance department, a signal corps, to
officer of the bureau of Insular affairs,
a military bureau, the regular army re-

serve, th corps of cadets at West J
LATt

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Point, and other smaller organizationSergeant, first class, medical depart'
merit. Sergeant. Held musician, mill'Always an Opportunity for En used for disciplinary grades, lervie
tary academy M

Navy, VUth Its High Ideals and
Splerdid Record, Justifies

Nation's Pride.

schools, and record depot detachments

Masters at arras, second class H.K
Boatswains' mats, second elass 11 60
Gunners' mates, seoond class , $8 60
Quartermasters, second class at. 60
Machinists' mates, sscond class 44.00
Electricians, second class 44.00
Bhlpflttsrs, second class 44.00
Oilers 40.70

Carpenters' mats, second class 88.60

Painters, second class 88.(0
Storekeepers, second claas 88.60
Teomen. second class 18.(0
Pharmacists' mates, second class..., 88.(0

Petty Officers, Third Class.
Masters at arms, third class 138.00
Coxswains 83.00
Gunners' mates, third class 13 00

Quartermasters, third class , S3.O0

Electricians. Id class 33.00

listed Men to Secure
Commissions.

and for some other purposes.
How It Is Commanded, Western Ntwspsper Union News Service,

'DENVER MARKETS.

Itself. It needs men proficient la
nearly all line of human working en-
deavor.

Rat of Pay In Navy.
The law increasing the pay of the

men In the navy has Just been enacted
and tbe pay table under the new dis-
pensation have not yet been made out,
but It I a simple thing to determine
the rate of pay of each seaman of
whatever class by adding to the pay
given In the accompanying table the

An army I a huge body of men
together for fighting purpose In

MEN NEEDED FOR SERVICE different unit of organisation. AnWELL PAID AND CARED FOR
army when It passe a certain strength
usually is commanded by a general.

Carpenters' mates, third class S3 00 Today there 1 no general In tbe Unit-
ed States army, but It la probable that

nuepuai sergeant. Master engineer.
Engineer

Quartermaster sergeant, senior grade
Q. M. corps. Band lsader. Master
signal electrician. Master electrician.
Master engineer, senior grade. Mas-
ter hospital sergeant. Band ser-

geant and assistant leader, military
academy

Additional Pay Per Month.
Mess sergeant
Casemate electrician
Observer, Urst class -
Plotter
Coxswain
Chief planter
Chief loader
Observer, second class
Gun commander
Oun pointer
Surgical assistant
Expert rifleman
Nurse

Painters, third class 88.00

Unci lam Pays All Expenses and
Montly Wag la All Velvet

'Tier I Always Room at th
Top," True of Navy.

Cattle.steers (pulp fed) good to
oholce ll.7iaH.llSteers (pulp fed) fair to
good H.noeiMi

Heifers, prime 10.76dll.5l
Cows (pulp fed) good to

choice 10.00910.71
Cows (pulp fed) fair to good 1.00 .7I
Cows, canners and cutters. 6.60 t.CI
Veal calves 12 50014.2$
Bulls 7.6O&10.00
Feeders and stockers, goodto choice 9.50 S 10.11
Feeders and stockera, fair

to good 8.50 $.11

Storekeepers, third class 83.00

Food, Clothing, Lodging and Medical
Attendance Provided Many Who

Hav Entered Service a Priv-
ate Have Gained High Rank.

amount of increase In each case. The
Increased pay allotment has Just gone

within a few months congress will re-
vive the rank and name some officer,Teomen, third class 83.00

who, taking the title of general, shall
Pharmacists' mates, third class 83.00

Rating With Seamen.
Seamen sunners 128.(0

into erreet. Below Is given the navy
wage table, with the Day as It stood have supreme command of all tbe fightBy EDWARD B. CLARK. By EDWARD B. CLARK.

ing forces in the Held.Seamen 86.40Wartiington. Sailor of the Ameri
An army Is composed of army corps.Firemen, first class 88 (0

Musicians, first class 36 2u

Hospital apprentices, first class 86.40
reeaers and stockers, comThere may be two or three or more mon to fair 7.50 f

prior to the recent act of congress. In
order to know what each man' paynow Is, It is only necessary to know
that every man now drawing less than
$21 month will receive an Increase of

15 a month j that every man drawing

ca navy, many of them young men
wso only a year ago were on tbe farm,
a the bench, at the counter, or In
thool, today are In Uncle Sam' de-

frayer sailing th water of the

Rating With Seamen, Second Class. Hogs.'
corps In an army. Sometimes when
there Is a huge number of troops In
the fleld one general Is put In supreme

Sharpshooter Uood hogs . .15.55 15.70

Washington. "In the regular army,
O!"

This Una Is from a song In praise of
the regulars which Is as old as the
army Itself. It Is the pride f tbe
regular to lay that they are always
ready and It would seem to the civilian
who reads th history of the standing
army thai th prld Is not misplaced.

There seems to be throughout the

First claas gunner ,

Second claas gunner command while his forces are divided Skeen.

Seamen, second claas 820.(0
Firemen, second claas 88 00

Shlpwrlchts 17.60

Musicians, second class 88.00

Buglers 83.00

Hospital apprentices, second class.... 80.80

prlhern aea. where they are ensaaed Marksman Into several armies, each one in coma tbe heroic duty of upholding the Dispensary assistant
Springs lambs
Yearling lambs
Ewes
Wethers
Yearling wethers ....

Certificate of merit

..K009 17.19
, .14.00 iv 16.00
. . 25 W 10.00
. .10.60 11.00
. .11.60413.40

mand of a lieutenant general. It I

likely thut congress soon will makeRating With Seamen, Third Class. Win Additional Pay.
form principle of freedom for all peo-4- e.

The American people alway have
ihown a kindly disposition toward the

MaJ. Gen. John J. I'ershlug a lleutenApprentice seamen 317 60
On the first each privcountry a misunderstanding concerningFiremen, third class 34.80 ant general and put him In command

Landsmen 17.10 enlistments In tbe regular army today. of the First corps, consisting of severalate In the United States army gets $3
additional pay euch month, and this Is

HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
(F. O. B. Denver, Carload Price.) j

Her.Buvlnv Prl.ai-.- ni Tml.
Commissary Branch.

bi present rrom S22 to 124 a month, In-

clusive, will receive $12 a month addi-
tional; that every man drawing more
than $24 and less than $45, will receive
$8 a month additional, and that everyman drawing at present $45 or more
a month will receive $6 a month addi-
tional pay.

It should be borne In mind that the
apprentice seaman, the ordinary boy
recruit, who ordinarily gets $17.00 a
month, will be receiving at the time
that this Is read $15 additional, mak-
ing his pay $32.60.

Here Is the pay table as It stands

man-of-w- and tbe
There ha been an appeal about the divisions of troops, to see service In

Increased for each succeeding enlist France.

Th registration of men between th
agea of twenty-on- e and thirty-on- e for
possible selection as soldiers in the
new national army does not In any way

sea wnich ha drawn and held the In ment. It will be seen from the table Colorado upland J1.00OJ5.00
Nebraska upland 20.00S3$.00
id Hottom I 'ul.i n,l N.hr 10 00 0 1 1.00

Chief commissary stewards 877.00

Commissary atswards 66.00

Ship's cooks, first claas 60.60

Ship's cooks, second class 44.00

Ship's cooks, third class 88.00

A division of troops Is commandedthnt men who qualify as good shots,terest of landsmen who never smelt
alt water. Americans always have prevent the registered man from enlist or who, because of their capabilities,

Shin's cooks, fourth class 87.(0
Timothy 22.00$ 14.0
South Park, choice 23. 00a 26.00
Ciuiililson Valley 21.004 24.09
Htruw 6.004ji 7.00

taicen a pride In their navy.

by a major general. It Is composed
of several brigades, each one of which
Is commanded by a brigadier general.
It Is possible for a brigade to consist

Ins; today in the regular army, the navy
or the Marine corps. There Is still aBakers, first class 48.(0

Bakers, second class w
Cnls.

Today Uncle Sam needs men for bis
navy and he wishes to get them from
the ranks of those who are charged

chance for a man to become a volun- of a combination of cavalry, Infantry

are given certuln positions, receive an
Increase of monthly pay. It may also
be snld that each enlisted man who
serves In the aviation corps receives an
addition of 50 per cent In his pay while
he Is on duty thnt requires him to

teer and by becoming one to enter the Oats, NiLr., 100 lbs., buying 2.45
t'ulo. oats, bulk, tiuvlng 2.40
Corn chop. suck, sellinsr 2.20

Landsmen 17.(0
Stewards to commander In chief 66.00

Cooks to commanders In chief (6.00

Stewards to commandants 66.00

Cooks to commandants (6.00

today regardless of the Increases which
congress has ordnlned:

and artillery, but frequently each bri-

gade Is composed of regiments all ofranks of on army which has made hiswun the volunteer spirit of service.
Our great fleet Is mobilised "some- - Corn, In Back. selllnK 2.27

he same branch of the service. The sran, Colo., per loo lbs., Belling. .1.20Chief Petty Officers.
tory and will couUnue to make It so
long as American fighting men tuke the participate regularly and frequently InCabin stewards 66 00

Cabin cooks 49.60

' where on the coast" for possible deadly
service with the great fleet of the Flour.Meld. typical Infuntry brigade, for Instance,

consists of a headquarters and threeaerial flights, or while holding theMonthly
Pay.

171.50
Wardroom stewards 66.00 Hungarian patent 6.(5enemy. Today, for the now has al In the regular army the enlisted man rating of aviation mechanician.Wardroom cooks 49.60 eglments of Infuntry, while a typicalla assured of a fine quality of leader cavalry brigade consists of a bead-- Dressed Poultry.

lies 10'?. Commission.)

Chief masteri at arm
Chief boatswains' mates
Chief gunners' mates
Chief turret captainsChief quartermasters
Chief machinists' matM

towed the fact to become known, many
of our smaller craft, the bulldog de-
stroyers of the navy, are hunting the
ubmarlne sharks In the waters off

.... MOO

.... 66.00

.... 66.00

.... 66.00

.... 77.00

quarters and three regiments of

The regular army of the United
States dates back for lis organization
to the year 1780, when it was a body
of men barely 600 In number. Trior

Turkeva. fun. v .1 v nicked .28

Steerage stewards 38.00

Steerage conks 83.00

Warrant officers' stewards 89.60
Warrant officers' cooks 83.00

Mess attendants, first class 83.00

Mess attendants, second class' 87.60

ship. He Is under the command of
men who know the war game from Its
beginning to Its end and who under

to this tlmp there was a force, the
Chief electricians
Chief carpenters' mates
Phlaf n.

lurkeys, old toms 22

Turkeys, choice 17
Hens, fancy 20
Ducks, young 18
Ueese 14
Kuosters 12

Composition of the Regiment
Each regiment Is commanded by a

66.00
66.00
56.00

Mess attendants, third class 22.00
stand thoroughly how to Instill a strict
discipline which Is good for the men units of which were paid by the dif

ferent states, or It might almost beand for the service because, while
said colonies, for It was not until 1789necessarily strict, It has for its spirit l.lve Poultry.

colonel, who has under him a lieuten-
ant colonel, whose duties are rather
nondescript, although his chief duty I

to tnke the place of the colonel In his

printers moo
Chief storekeepers 66.00
Chief yeomen 86.00
Chief pharmacists' mates 66.00
Bandmasters . . . . f 67 ?n

that the United States as the Uniteda Kindly consideration and a know! (Prices net F.O.B. Denver.)
Hens, fancy, lb.States came ?to existence. The fededge of the needs of the soldier. More uroucrs. lberal government took over a part ofAll chief petty officers with a per Roostersabsence or In case he Is wounded or

killed In battle.
over, the regular army officers know
how to care thoroughly for the health

4,20
U 28
(tlO
424
U 15
toil

lurkeys. 10 lha. nr nvcrthese state forces and formed the orig-
inal regular army.

manent appointment receive $77 a
month and allowances. Each regiment Is divided Into bat Ducks, younglieeseor thdr men.

The regulars fought Indians fromThoroughly Trained Leader.Petty Offleers, First Class.
talions, and euch battalion is com-

manded by a major. A battalion con-

sists of two or more companies, troops
the very start of their existence as an

Masters at arms, first class 144.00
Boatswains' mates, first class urn,

It must not be understood from thl
that the new national army will not

EBBS, (traded No. 1 net, F. O.
B. Denver 29 QSO

Eggs, mailed Mo. 2 net. F. U.
organized body. They mode a fine
record for themselves small as were

If Americans citizens.
All stewards and cooks of the mess-ma- n

branch, who are American citizens,
and hold certificates of qualification,
receive $.1.50 a month In addition to
the above rates of pay.

Navy Needs Men.

The United States today Is at war.
The government officials are looking
to the young men of the country to
come to the help of that democracy
which means liberty. There are rear
admirals and cnptalns in the United
States nnvy today who rose to their
high rank of command from the posi-
tion of naval apprentice. Rear Ad-

miral William H. H. Southerland once
was a naval apprentice. Capt. John
Kind Roller was a naval apprentice.
"There Is nlways room at the top" I

or batteries, and each company Is com
be well led and well cared for, but in B. Denver 26

Gunners' mates, first class 44.00
Turret captains, first class 66.00

Quartermasters, first class a 44.00
their numbers In the war of 1812. Later manded by a captain. In each com

Eggs, case, count, misc. casesth regular service the entire person

Daunt's Rock, close to the coast of Ire-
land and farther north, where even In
summer the elements at time are al-
most as fierce as "man, the enemy."

Pay la Doubled.

Recently the congress of the United
States Increased the pay of the sailor
men so materially thut the recrults's
pay Is double what It was.

In the navy the young men of the
country, both In times of peace and In
times of war, secure liberal educations.
Their opportunities for travel and for
sight-seein- g are greater than those of
men employed hi almost any other call-

ing In life. Moreover, the boys just
entering manhood who enlist In the
navy are given opportunities for In-

struction which. If they have the ambi-
tion and the mental qualifications, will
enable them to enter the navul acad-
emy at Annapolis on the same terms as
midshipmen who are nominated by
members of congress, and at that In-

stitution to secure an education which
fits them for the commissioned rank
which the government of the United
States will confer upon them.

they took up the work of guarding theBoiler makers 71 in nel of the commissioned ranks Is that less commission 8.25

liultrr.
pany there Is a first lieutenant and a
second lieutenant, and complete com-

plement of noncommissioned officer.
frontier, and the history of the armyMachinists' mates, first class unsn of men who have had the best kind of for years and years was one of self- -Coppersmiths 00.50 Creameries, ex. 1st grade, lb. S3

Creameries. 2nd itraUe. lb. . . 25training with special reference to tbe first sergeants, duty sergeants, andanipntters, nrst class 60.60
Electricians, first class u nn

sacrifice, of devotion to duty, and of
achievement In the fields so far reguidance of those who shall be under corporals. process 25

Packing stock (net) 306 SIBlacksmiths 66.00 their control. In the national army In The company Is divided Into squndsmoved from civilization that the peoplePlumbers and Fitters 19 sn each organization there will be com Fruit.never realized what their little force
Apples, Colo., fancy, box 1.75 9 3.25
Qooseberrles. Colo., ut. eta. . . 2.25 & 2. 50

regular officers, whose duty It will b
to Impart to th newer officers the

was doing for them. To the fact that
for purposes of Instruction, discipline,
control and order, each squad consist-
ing of a corporal and seven privates.
The corporal is the squad leader, and

Gooseberries, Colo., pt. cts. . . 1.21
Straw berries, home gr'wn, (its. t.00

the high work of the regulars was done
for so many years In remote fields wasthings which they have learned by long

Sallmakers' mates 44.00
Carpenters' mates, first class 44.00
Water tenders 44.00
Painters, first class 44.00
Printers, first class 44.00

Storekeepers, first class 44.00

Yeomen, first class 44.00
First musicians 89.60

Pharmacists' mates, first class 44.00

experience. Both services will be of when absent Is replaced by a desig Yeuetublea.due the lack of the people's apprecia

a saying that Is credited originally to
the sea service. Uncle Sum needs re-

cruits to help sustain the honor of his
Aug. The sea and Its service have
holding charm for men of red blood.

th highest order. Beets, cwt 3.604tion of the heroism of their standing Carrots, cwt 1.60Wnated private. It might be said that
from the squad, consisting as It doesTbe young man wo enlists In the reg uiiriower. lb 10(0army.ular service has every chance of pro Onions, table, doz 201only of a corporal and seven privates,Long List of Achievements. Potatoes, cwt 4.766 5.09motion. He enter as a private, but

there Is an opportunity for htm while It was the regulars who suffered In the whole formation of an army Is de-

veloped and In a sense regulated. The 1IIDUS A.M PKLTS.the Fort Dearborn massacre on thestill an enltated man to secure a poslMARINES ARE ALWAYS FIRST IN FIGHT quad Is a small base unit from which
Ilrr Hides.site of Chicago over a hundred years

ago; It was the regulars under Major
tlon which will pay him $81 a month
In addition to bis entire support so fnr Flint butcher, tier lb 37 B 39armies tnke their growth by a series of

developing steps. Flint fallen 35 i 38Dade who In Florida, hopelessly out lint bull and stair 19Mcu who enter the United Stntcnumbered and ambushed, fought until
a food, clothing, lodging and medical
attendance are concerned. The gov-
ernment gives all these things gratis.

There are traditions In the American
navy which keep high the spirit of en-

deavor in every man who walks the
deck under the colors, from the ad-
miral to the apprentice scnninn. The
boy learns nil about John Paul Jones,
and his deeds on the sen for his coun-

try; nil about Decntur, Bnlnbrldgo,
Hull, Porter, Farrngut uml Dewey. As
the secretary of the nnvy has suit, In
what Is really an appeal to the youth

If it Is necessary for the service of
protection of the Amerlcun flag and of army as recruits have the same chance

Flint culln uml glue 18
Halt hides 2 'i 3c II). less.
HorsehiUes 1,2 2, 3 once of greensalted.

almost the Inst man was killed, the
tne upholding of the rights of American

They Go Everywhere by Land or

Sea in Defense of the
American Flag.

There Is always an opportunity for
that men had years ago not only to be-

come commissioned officers, but to
rench the high place of command of

people,
Seminole Indians under the fine leader-
ship of one of Osceola's chieftains. It
was the regulars who went to death In

11 the armies of their country.
Dry Film Pelts.

Wool pelts, per lb 34
Short wucl pelts joyButcher shearlings. No. 1 .

35
32
19

the country of the Itoseliud under the
white chief, Custer; It was a little Does' this seem to be an exagger

The Marine corps Is curious In a way
In Its formation. It has more men In
Its ranks thun an army division, and
yet In a way Its organization Is that
of a regiment, although It has a ma

Ao. i uiurlan shearlings 05MOTTO: "ALWAYS FAITHFUL"of the country to enlist under the
navy's colors, the standard Is high. band of regulars w ho met nig Foot and Bucks, saddles and pieces at value.

ated statement? Only recently there
died a lieutenant general of the United
States army who commanded all thehis warriors on Wounded Knee creek

In 1800 nnd won the fight after appall
ing losses. It was the regulars who,

jor general commandant nnd several
brigadier generals. Then, like th
army. It has Its colonels, Its lieutenant
colonels. Its majors, and Its captains.

forces of Uncle Sara. He entered the
service as an enlisted man of regular,
going to a recruiting office Just a any
boy of today can go to a recruiting
office there to don the uniform of a
private, later to enter the ranks, and

fought lied Cloud, Crazy Horse, Chief
Joseph, and who followed Geronlmo,
The Kid, and other savage Apaches,
Into the mountain fastnesses of Mexi

ine Marine corps, big as It Is. with

enlisted then of the United States
army who are mentally and physically
alert to secure commissions, and there-
by to pas from the ranks of an

man to that of an officer, and
be assured of a profession for the
rest of his life. Enlisted men who re-
main enlisted men In the army can re-

tire after 80 years service with good
pay and allowance.

Pay in the Army.
In order that the young man who

desires to become a volunteer through
enlistment in the United Stntes army,
for probable first service In the field
of the present war, may know Just
what his pay will be, the following
table is given by which he can de-

termine almost at a glance what his
"monthly money" will amount to, and

Its 30,000 men In war time, keeps a pe
culiar organization, because Its fight-
ers necessarily ore divided Into com It Is In him to work his way up toco. It was the regulars who from the

beginning until the present day have

The Recruit Entering Service Today Is
Paid $30 a Month and the Opportu-

nities for Advancement Are
Numerous.

By FDWARD B. CLARK.
Washington. "First in the Fight" Is

the wnr-tim- e slogan of the United
States marines, while "Semper

"Always Faithful," Is their
motto In pence nnd war.

So It would seem that If good works,
coupled with faith, secure a man's sal-

vation, there must be some reason as

Green Salted Tells.Lamb and sheep, each ....1.002.00
Spring lambs 601UI 75
Shearlings 10(0 60

Calf and Kip, Ureen Salted.
Calfskin, per lb 26V 28
llnrse, No. 1 6.00 y 6.60
Horse, No. 2 6.00&5.60
Kip IS ic 20
Deacons, each no
Slunks 500 70
Branded 17
Glue and Pony 2.00S2.60
Colt DU'tf 75

Green Salted, Cured Hides, etc.
Over 40 lbs., per lb 17fo) 18
Under 40 lbs 16'j) 17
Bull and stagGlue hides and skins 12

1'art cured, lc less.
Ureen, 2c lb. less than cured.

the top.paratively small detuchments. dared everything for their country.Under the command of Colonel Doy Their record Is a magnificent one. Private Goes to Top.
On July 22, 1801, Lieut. Gen. Adna
Chnffee applied for enlistment as

The regular army Is now being

8ervlc of High Ideals.

"The navy hns been throughout Its
entire existence a service of high
Ideals; and Its unbroken record of
great and worthy achievement, of duty
well done, has been due to the high
standard set for officers and men In the
beginning and which hns been main-
tained ever since. This standard was
never higher than It is today ; and any
young American who thinks of going
Into the navy may feel sure thnt, on

enlisting, he will enter a service in
which he may, and should, nlways feel
a justifiable pride and of which the
uniform Is a badge of honor."

Young men between the ages of sev-

enteen and twenty-five- , who are not
skilled In any naval trade, are enlisted
as apprentice seamen. Immediately
upon being sworn In nt the recruiting
stations they are sent at government

en or the Marine corps 2,000 soldiers
of the sea soon will be In the trenches
In France. These men, It hns been
announced, were added to the prelim-
inary force which It fs Intended to
send Into Frnnce because the govern

regular In the army of the United
Stntes. There was nothing to differ

brought up to a war standard of
strength. When the ranks are full
there will be following the colors as a
part of the regular establishment some
285,000 Americans. Any young Ameri

well as rhyme In the lust four lines of
the Marine corps hymn :

If the Army and the Navy
Ever look on Heaven's scenes.

entiate him from other young men who

applied dally at the recruiting office.
He was assigned as a private to Troop
K of tbe Sixth cavalry, an organization
which exists today nnd In which John

wisjle studying the table he should re-

member that the government takes It
upon Itself to keep him In food and
clothing, to give him lodging and med-
ical attendance and, In fact, to provide
for him every necessary of life free of
cost. Here Is the tuble:

They will And the streets are guarded by

MIS( fclXA.MOOLS MARKETS.

Prices quoted for Metals.
NVw York. Lead Kpot, ll4c.
Copper Klccti olytlc, spot and near

by, $32.00fi 34.00. nominal: 3rd minrfAi

The United States Marines.
Recently Uncle Sum has ordered an

can today hns an opportunity to be-

come by volunteering a member of this
devoted band. It means service, and
hard service, but It also means high
service, and In all human probability
glorious service. Hardships there will
be In plenty; dangers, a multitude, but
there are the compensations of service
that Is service, and of a sense of

J. Pershing, now commanding our
forces In France, Raw his first hard
fighting duty. General Chaffee rose
from prlvute to sergeant, to first ser

and later deliveries, 1211.5041 32.0".Incrense In the number of his marines
to a war strength of 30,000 men. iron Una. No. 1 Northern. $51.00'??52.00: No. 2. ISO.OOfi 51.1111: N.i I South.Per

Month em, HK.OOfi 4 J.00; No. 2, 47.50(5 48.60.
Private. Private, second claas. Bugler.UO

nospitai corps (private medical
geant, to second lieutenant and
through the rest of the ranks until
he was made lieutenant general of the
United States army, the ranking officer

ment recognized the right of marines
to live up to the meaning of their war-
time slogan. "First In the Fight."

Men Needed for Marines.
The United States government want

men for Its Marine corps. It hopes that
It will not be neceSHary to draw from
the ranks of the selective service
army the men needed to complete th
complement of the soldler-snilo- r organ-
ization. It wants volunteers. The at-
tractions of service In the marines are)
many. There are chances, and good
ones, for the enlisted men to be rec-
ommended for a student course at An-

napolis, there to be educated and
trained and upon graduation to re-
ceive a commission either In the Ma-
rine corps or In the navy. The law

department) 11 patriotic duty done In a field of life
Private, first class u Into which devotion to country calls
corporal, artillery, cavalry. Infantry. the young American.

Organization of the Army.
Saddler. Mechanic, Infantry, cavalry,Held artillery, medical department.
Farrier. Wagoner as The organization of the army todaycorporal, engineers, ordnance, signal

which numerically means 4,000 more
men than there nre In a division of
troops of. the United States army.
There Is room In the marines, there-
fore, for any stalwart young Ameri-
can between the ages of eighteen and
tlilrty-flv- e who wishes to be a soldier
and a sailor In one, to be first In the
fight, and to be able to prove that he
Is always faithful to the Ideals of hu-

manity and the Ideals of his country.
In the present war the American be-

lief is that the two are one.
When congress recently Increased

the pay of the army It also Incrensed

la different from the organization of
other days. .In the old days there was
ho aviation service and little or no

corps, w. . corps, medical depart-ment. Mechanic, coast artillery. Chief
mechanic, fleld artillery. Musician,
third class. Infantry, cavalry, nil.

expense to a naval training station.
The apprentice seaman, because he Is
a green man and simply undergoing
training hns been paid In the past
$17.60 a month. From this time on,
however, under the recent act of con-

gress his pny throughout the war and
nntll six months after Its ending Is to
be $32.00 a month.

Now It must be remembered, that the
sailor, whether he be a recruit or a
seasoned Is under no

expense at all for his livelihood after
he once Joins the navy. He Is given
clothing, food, shelter and medical

Out of his pay all that he
n 1 spend Is such money as he desires
to pay out for such luxuries and enter-
tainments as he seems Inclined to In-

dulge In.

Increase Soon Comes.

It must not be supposed that an ap

signal service of any kind. The med
lery, engineers as

sergeant, artillery, cavalry. Infantry.

of Uncle Sam's forces.
Chaffee was a soldier of the highest

order. His career In the Spanish-America- n

war was markedly efficient
He fought at San Juan and later went
to the Philippines. While there he was
ordered to take command of the Amer-
ican forces which were to Join the al-

lied forces In their march on Peking,
the forbidden city. Thnt was one of
the most successful nnd g

expeditions ever dispatched by the
United States. Chaffee won fame for
his service. Within the compass of
his years In the army he had served In
every rank barring that of corporal.

Of the three living lieutenant gen

. in ...in vi.ou u
Bar Silver "fcc.

('ipper ('listing, 229 62 4.St. I.nuls Spelter IS. 24.
Ixmiion. Har Silver 3i7il per oz.
Boulder. Tungsten concent rates irj,117.00 per unit. Crude ores. 611 215 00:

257r. I.40'9 12.00: 10'T, $S. 70 V 10.00 perunit.

Chicago Grala and Provision Prices.
Clilcago. heat Nns 2 and 3 red.and 2 and 3 hard, nominal.
Corn No. 2 vellnw. $1.74 n 744 Xn,

S yellow, 1 74fil. 74(4; No. 4 yellow.1. 3.
Oats No. 3 white, 'iti7ii,.; stand-ar- d.

69 'i 70c.
Barley $1,10 9 1.4 ft.

Timothy I 4. ii" 'n 7.7"..
Clover $U' .I.i0 4i 17.00.
I'ork 39.3:.
Itrd $:i.20'rf 21.27.
Hlbs $21.3741 21.97.

Butter, F.kkn. Potatoes and
Chicago. Butter Creamery, 33 0$7c.
Eggs ists. JOigaic: ordinary lsis,

; at mark, cases Included, iioi81c.
rotators No market for old. Okla.

and Ark.. $2 ni 3.2"; Mississippi, $2.75
il I GO: California. $3.0(ii& 3.25.

Poultry Fowls. 1 9 fa 20c.

leal service was crude; the artillery
had not become the great factor In
warfare that It Is today, and there was
less specialization along all lines of

also provides for the promotion of
noncommissioned officers to warrant
rank in the grades of marine gunners

stable sergeant. Held artillery. Infan-
try, cavalry. Supply sergeant, Infan-
try, cavalry, artillery. Mess ser-
geant. Infantry, cavalry, artillery.Cook. Horseshoer. Radio aergeant.Fireman. Band corporal. Muelclan
second clasa. Infantry, cavalry, artil-
lery, engineers. Musician, third class.

and qunrtermaster's clerk. Such offl military endeavor.
Let us take the American army as It

the pay of the nnvy nnd of the Ma-

rine corps. The recruit today who en-

ters the Marine corps Willi receive $30
a month pay, an Increase of $15 over
the pay In the more or less piping
times of pence. More than this, If he

eers receive from $1,125 to $2,500 a
year, and are entitled to the soma
privileges of retirement as warrant
officers In the navy.

Is provided for under the law of today,
a time when we era in war with amilitary academy aa

great military power. Of course ituergeant, engineers, ordnance, signal
corps, 14 M. corps, medical departThere Is a chance for marines to must be remembered that In addition

make money In addition to their nay.goes to sea, which unquestionably will
be his lot, he will receive 20 per cent Mess stewards, mess sergeants, mesa

men, clerks, and men assigned to aviaadditional, and It Is generally account

to the regular army we shall have the
great new national army, the National
Guardsmen, the navy and the Marine
corps to help us win In the tight for
the liberty of the world.

erals of the army, all of whom are on
the retired list, not one was a graduate
of West Point They all came up, If
not from the ranks, at least from the
lowest commissioned offices, working

ed that In this war time the 20 perl tion duty receive amounts varying
from $7.50 to $19 per month In addi

The regular army of the United hlcsan l.lve Stork (Initiations.
Chicago H KS Bulk. IU (H'u 15 45;

light. $14,011 41 15 2"; mixed. $14.30 v
15.75; heavy. 1 4 311 fr r,.x:; rough. 14.30

tion to their base pay. There are pro-
visions for increased pay for men who
qualify as expert riflemen, as marks

Statea upon the present war footing
their way by merit, until they received
the highest military honor possible un-- 1

der then existing law, promotion toconsists of 64 regiments of Infantry.
25 regiments of cavalry; 26 regiment

ment, mania sergeant, engineers. Sup-
ply sergeant, engineers. Mess ser-
geant engineers. Color sergeantElectrician aergeant. second class.
Band sergeant. Musician, nrst class.
Infantry, cavalry, artillery, engineers.
Muelclan, second class, military acad-
emy 44

Battalion sergeant major, fleld artillery.
Infantry. Squadron aergeant major.
Sergeant major. Junior grade. Master '

gunner. Sergeant Bugler. Assistant
band leader 41

Regimental sergeant major. Regimen-
tal supply aergsant. Sergeant major,senior grade. Quartermaeter ser-
geant, Q M. corps. Ordnance ser-
geant. First sergeant Battalion ser-
geant major, engineers. Battalion
supply sergeant, engineers. Electri-
cian sergeant first class. Sergeant
first class, engineers. Q. it. corps, sig-
nal corpa. Assistant engineer. Musi-cla- n,

first class, military academy.... It

command of the army with the rank

prentice seaman continues long to draw
simply the amount of his first pay. His
first raise comes In the seaman branch,
and if he Is In the flreroom he gets an
additional sum.

The navy needs njpn who are trained
or partly trained In the various trades.
Men who are proficient along certain
lines and who come within certain
limits of ages are enlisted for specific
purposes In the navy. They are given
pay In accordance with standards set
for the different lines of endeavor
which they must follow. Full Informa-
tion concerning enlistments of this
kind can be had at any recruiting of-

fice. Tbe navy today Is a world In

of lieutenant general.of field artillery, a coast artillery corps,
brigade, division, army corps, and army

4) 14 50; pits. $10.75914.00.
Cattle Nstlve hi ef cattle. $ C0--

II. 55; stockers and feeders. $i 75 q 9.80;cows and heifers, $5.75 11.50; calves,
III. OO'S 15.Rn.

Sheep Wethers. $8 60il1.3O; ewes,
lambs. $10.75 15.25;

springs, $1 3.0041 1 Mm.

cent Incrense will be continued while
the marine Is on land In a foreign
country holding up his end for the
United States.

What Is the marine? This Is one of
the questions In a little catechism Is-

sued by the offlcinls of the corps. The
answer is that the marine Is a soldier
of the sen. .

The marine Is a soldier and a sailor,
and yet he Is neither. He Is a sort of
a two-fiste- d fighting rover. He goes
everywhere by lord or by sea to the
last outpost of civilization and beyond

The fact that all young men between
neaaquarters, wltu their detachments
of troops; a general staff cores, an

the ages of twenty-on- e and thirty-on- e

are registered for possible service does

men and as sharpshooters.
The Murine corps is the oldest army

service of the United States, having
been organized before the army and
the navy. Every man who enter It I

given his food, his clothing, his lodg-
ing, and his medical attendance.

The country needs volunteer ma-
rines for a service that Is First at
the Front and Always Faithful.

not prevent their volunteering for serv
ice In the regular array, the navy or

adjutant general's department, an In-

spector general' department, a Judge
advocate general's department, a quar-
termaster's corps, a medical depart

the Marine corps. There Is a chance

Prlee of ( ottou.
New Tork. Cotton Julv. 26.77: Oct.,

20.47; Pec. 2S.59; .Ian.. 265; March.
24.80. Middling. 27.15.

Duluth. Linseed On track and ar-
rive. $2.90- - arrive In Oct.. $2.t0: Sept.
$2.90; July. $2 90; Oct.. $2.80 bid.

for high service "In tbe regular
army, O."ment, a corps of engineer, an ord

WOULD FIGHT; DOWN AS GIRL pitals, be reported. "Feet black as In the meantime the flame of hate to-
ward the Boches grows greater."

received with th explanation that
the doctor made an error In register-
ing th birth. Kenneth will enter an
officers' training camp.

Mluueauolla Flour sss ftraia Irtpee.
Minneapolis. Flour 5tc lower: fan-

cy patents quoted at $12 75: 1 clears
at $10.75; second clears at $7.50.

Barley tsScti 1 $0.
Rye $2.2Vi 2.25.
Bran $28,006 29.00.
Wheat July. $2 24; Sept- - $1.74. Cash

No. I hard. $2.44H2.4S: No. I Northern.
$2 . No. 2 Northern 12 24214.

Cera No. t yellow, 1.7 V...... i mute. U Q t ,c.Flax $2 87 2.93.

"Well, certainly he Isn't Eleanor,
but his birth certificate gives his
name as Eleanor asd his sex as fe-

male," said the woman. "He expects
to get Into the army stud they hav
demanded his birth ttrtlficate. HI
nam Is Kenneth Rowntre and he's
a man not a woman. My nam Is
Mary D. Sampson and I was present
when he waa born. What can we do
to correct this mistake?"

Myers suggested an affidavit from
the attending physician, who Is now
la th Eaat. Ttv affidavit ha been

ADD FUEL TO BELGIAN HATE

Fiendish Ingenuity Displayed by Ger-
mane In Devising Methods of

Terture ter Inhabitants.

New Tert IJnnDees of the Belglia
spirit eraa oter torture. Is described
la letter iron Dr. Robert Asrow
sjnltk of OofaBabU university, among
the last members of the Belgian re-

let commission to leave that land.
Punishments Inflicted by the Prae-san- s

have mmt saaay Belgians to hos

Another Nam fsr Patriotism.
Chicago. Oust J. Papatheodorokov-moundurglstomlcbelakopu- lo

1 th
owner of a liberty bond. Th fact was
discovered by tabulator of th loaa
subscribers.

iok were numerous," he said. "This
la the result of a favorite punish-
ment, that of standing In water for 12or 24 hours. I heard of many Ingenl-on- a

forma of torture digging holes In
froeen ground and refilling them, with
heavy punishment If the refilled sur-
face waa not exactly level with the
original surface ; dragging heavy cartswith coal or stone through the slushand being pelted meanwhile with earthand stones like beast and living forten daya on naught but decayed flab.

Curious Mlxup Ou to Doctor's Mis-

take In Making Out Birth
Certificate.

Portland, Ore. "Doe this look like
Eleanor to your' asked an elderly
woman of Deputy City Clerk Stanley
alyers, as she pointed to a big d

who stood beside
her.

Myers admitted It didn't look like
Eleanor to Urn.

Found Fortune In Coins About House.
Uanltowoc, WU. A fortune of

$4,000 In nickels, dimes, quarters and
half-dolla- was found by a woman
cleaning the) home of the late Mrs.
Fred Plngle. Money was stored away
In rubbish heaps, tinder carpets. In
mattresses and quilts and In many
other place abont the home. The
Plngle family had once last fortune
throns-- a bank failure.

A license tax of $1,000 a year on cafe
hat checking I proposed In Kentucky.

Kauaaa City Prauurr.
Kansas City. Butter Creamery,15Hc: lets, 34c; seconds. 32vc; pack-

ing. Iiutc.
Kkks Firsts. JIHc.
Poultry Roosters, lilac; hens, ITsi

rollers, 2a.



.. PROPITABLE PKEPASATION. MY CRANDPA'9 VIEWS.
Alva Chandler. AUDITORIUM HOTEL

'Most convenient Hotel in Denver for Shopping.
Only 1 block from Denver Dry Goods Con panj
Only V2 blocks from Lewis Dry Goods Cq

New Mexico State Record
PablUUd by

STATE PUBLISHING COMPANY

a coMpletc hut t ditclostrre of fa-

voritism,! sectioaatisa, ana1 bad judg-
ment ia the letting of contract.
With a law on the itatute books
suppressing publicitj there would
bjt encouragement of carelessness
or fraud. Neither carelessness nor
fraud can win or help win this war.

Only 2y2 blocks from Joslin Dry Goods Co.
FRANK STAPLJN Maaigmg tAA wnen it was proposed in tne sen-!,- -. . . A . , i . t--- i o T?: u r rJ. r-- I ate to ask the War Department forivuijr t uiuris iu ut i taiici xjij jkijxo vu.

SraVeS. defent" oi'0 3 blocks to the 3 main theaires and a!l thEatertd at arcond-cla- Batter at the post office

My graadpa's Republican
They make the tariff high.

The laboring men pay double
For everything they buy,

Rut oh, he's not a Democrat,
They just sit 'round and blow,

And never do a single thing,
But pocket all the "dough."

He'll never b a Socialist,
For he can tell you now

They'd take away his bony horse
And his old muley cow,

They wonld divide up everything
With those who steal and shirk.

My grandpa tells me all of this
When he is not at work.

Evidence ! accumulating te con-

vince the people of New Mexico
that one of the best investments
they ever made was in organizing
the Council of Defense.

Thp results of the effort of the
Council will, of course, depeirl some-
what upon the crops this year, and
the crops will depend upon file rain-
fall, so the outcome is in the hands
of a Superior power, but this much
is certain? More acreage has been
p'antcd in New Mexico than ever
before through the efforts of this
Council of Defense, and even with
a partial crop, fhe state will be
better off for the work done, while
a full crop means millions of dol

the administration protested that mam piClUre SflOWS.
una vvuiu uc jcujai uiiiis vur in-

terests by giving information to the

at Santa Fe, Kcw Mexico, under tbe Act of

March 3, 1879.

Subscription to Weekly State Record $liO per year

enemy. Nothing could be further
TWO NEW MODERN, FIRE-PROO- F

GARAGES JUST FINISHED WITH--'
IN ONE HALF BLOCK OF HOIEU

from the fact. If Germany wants to
know what size of shells we use,
she has already gained the informa-
tion. But that information would be

FRIDAY JULY , l17. lars more for our farmers. But ni. no w, no a Clrwialist. useless to her, for our shells would
not fit her guns and she has noirrl's' I" CTV',' !t ha? be.en di'"J They'd take away his home,

that can be done ofiAn(1 make him mlit my rfcar grand- -

PATRIOTISM OF THE PRESS. !". can again DC taKcn up immense value to the entire stale
'in Ihc Kastern States if we will keep ;n ihe wav of drawing attention to
away the dogs, kill them, if ncces-ith- c possibilities.The rendm.1 tl,e Gov- -service to

j Pennsylvania alone, in I91S. War's wild alarm earned Charlesrnmcnt of tlie tinted states m the ' . , mm ,1' ,,.,... Ull.wl l, c . i i ,.. i -- t .

means of getting possession of them
until they are delivered from tlie
muzzles of our guns. When a Re-

publican Senator asked for informa-
tion regarding the interchangability
of American munitions he rendered
a distinct public service for which
he should be thanked rather than
criticized.

And start him forth to roam
To search for 'his "affinity"

All this "free love" is bosh,
He had a time to get grandma

And she will do, by gosh.

The main street car lines en la-bl-

away (for quiet) reaches tnmf
part of the City and City Parts.
The main auto State thoiougbfw
from North and South poes past Kt

door.

The Auditorium Hotel is comfort-

able. You feel just like you we
at home. The ladies lounging roont
which has jus', been lately complex
ed on the first floor, adds greatly ta
the comfort and convenience of th
guests.

l)nn,e f lic.li ',''-- nii- - nv., yj inKer l(, laiii'iu a JJIWJVH IV.sale of the Liberty l oan
""K- " "K"""" "yK UIIIIZIIIB "ic poiaioc 'anus u "-

by tlie press of tlie rnunlrv1917 J ruiui-- theally sheep-raisin- g inuus- - fax anj Mora counties, and it is now
try. known that these counties can fur- -is record evidence of the generous

patriotism of the newspaper men of
America. It is recorded in the pages I he democratic iiec-iinu- g oi wooi iusn tnc siaie wnn potatoes ai

My grandpa's no Progressive,
lie knew 'twould prove to be

A failure from the very first;
The failure he could see,

For Roosevelt got as mad as fire,

a. so exened a li emeiiuejua iiiihh.ijlv vreai iii'iii 10 in: leiwii.i. aiwh.
An examination of the record will

sbow that Republicans have been
constructive, patriotic and effective

of thousands ol micrican news
them printed in 1,1 discouraging siiecp-raisni- g in wie now on mat section win neeome
from the largest I'nited States. Our shepherds hesit-jo- f importance to the world as a po- -

in, their suggestions upon matters
papers, many of
foreign language1
daily to the .im.il! And started that for spite, relating to the war. They havet country weekly. at to compete wnn aihihim tatnrs growng section.

What done Ihere as to pota- - Hut now he's taking the back track sometimes been the means of securingThp iii'wsii:iii(t of the coimlrv woo II II.. "lJ was
r, !niliM'n(1iMit nf other rnlin i...c 1,.,c 1.ti Wm, Jn rthi-- r rrttinties And says he's won the fight over ,the obstructive ef"came across" with liberal donations f

of space in news, idilorial, and ad- - tries in wool. The gradual iin-- ! witi) beans, corn, sorghums and
adapted to the differ- -ot a tax wnirn migni cropsvertising coin nn;, poMtloll

tiinatcly with the result tT.at af- -he wtll-nig- li prohibitive oi ,.nt sections
iMjwspapcr men .. ,c uiimhoi wan r,:tinn w,.,,i i,,'. Justifiable ."J ,i' v, xvi,A m;n nw

deep and peculiar pleasure the

RATES AND PRICES ARE REASONABLE.
The dinng room is attractive and prices very

modest. The a la carte menu and table d'hote
meals are both used.

Watson Bros, own the Hotel and furnishings
TRY THE AUDITORIUM NEXT

TIME YOU COME TO DENVER.

wnoic ""',., ..,:, ,

forts of Democrats. Because the
war places the President and the
members of his cabinet in the lime-

light, the assistance rendered by
members of congress is frequently
overlooked. But history, when writ-
ten impartially, will tell a story of
efficient and patriotic service of
which Republicans will be proud.

hearted aithity of the men of their iinasuie o n woumi umnn l"milIlons oi dollars worm in y o- -

raise sufficient wool for our own ,ioe formerly purchased from other
needs, and once that status was strifes each vcar, and thousands and
reached it should be retained. This thousands of new settlers will be
world war should be taken advant-- 1 Uraf((.( to ti,e state. Never be-a-

of by our wool growers to djd the state secure so much for
crease their flocks. Every small tie nloney ;n the way of immigra-farm- er

should have at least a few',;on work as it w;u from trie p.

When the war is over the in- -
anropriated for the Council of

nig tlie sac ol the Liberty Joan
Bonds. The influence and assistance
of all publications in making the
loan a success are simply incalcula-
ble. Their efforts greatly contribut-
ed to making it a double success ill

And prohibition's just a scheme,
It's vile with filth and rot,

They want to beat the tax and start
mind tigers by the lot;

Rut grandpa says they can't fool
him,

He knows what they will do:
They arc a crowd of hypocrites,

For they drink whiskey too.

My grandpa says the world is bad,
The Satan's soaring high;

Tn politics, in war and creeds,
His finger's in the pie,

And grandpa will have naught to do
Where Lucifer assists,

My grandma laughs and says grand-
pa is just a Pessimist.

Xc'but- -w rcn iri Defense, even if it is all expended
Bonds were placed in every com-- .',
munity in the United States, in cities i

and remote country districts, in min
l M 1 1 ttti

and none of it returns, which will
not be the case unless the war is of
many years duration.

We can raise millions of dollars
worth of stuff that we did not know
about before, and the Council of
Defense is showing the way.

ing towns and manufacturing centers, ATTRACT I. W. W. ENMITY.

A STRAWBERRY PATRIOT.

among farmers and country merch-
ants as well a city bankers and
large commercial and manufacturing
houses.

It was a great educational cam- -

It is an open secret that "orga-
nizers" of the I. W. W. are at work
in New Mexico, in an effort to close
down the coal and copper mines of WELCOME COMPETITION. According to the Farmington

Times- - Hustler (Socialist) a Yap can
glorify the red flag of treason, cuss

paign. headers ol their county paper . . Coal js nce(ic(i t0 produce
in their country homes, and new A

copper, to run the railroads for the The announcement was recently

ItTtT
tlie Government, and speak disre- -. r. ,.tmerican citizens trom papers printed sporlation of war materials and' Ihltoi I ifir ,i , :hiimi.iii :ool o'liers , rnaiic lilt Mini iiiiu vji ATi.ii t.,,f,,ll ,A o.i .:n

trl, .1,1 X. r of f i rm-n- . haH " ""J' uc:ind to assist m supplying our itroop
,iti..cjust Itaininc' our l.ii.gua;.", who in patriot. All the has toarranciemcnts to undertake inth pell. ,1

this country the manufacture of 'hoo.n i in- n.w-- j N(.w Mt.x:fo co;l operators could
pels were ... , , ,,, ..

ol'iccts

celilhK
gre.,t

:d !h
, 1 '1 ,r!

!ai!y pin
fori
of

do is to raise a few boxes of straw-
berries anil he at once becomes a
patriotic American, alive to the du-

ties and responsibilities of citizen-
ship.

Awake Ye slacker., and anti-rei- !-

mics of this nation, even if tliev
wantiil to, because they have, or
near!', all of tht in have been cn- -.lb:

and inslructi
:.n t nils of
si. r:. IK tl c

. !i)!7 'I I,.

sicry and knit goods. This is a great
niece of news and it exhibits a strik-

ing contrast to the attitude of thi
company prior to the outbrtak of
tl.e F.ur.-.pta- war.

When (lie Kcpnblian party took
up the hosiery and knit goods

effort for ini- -diiit-.- tive inl'.on.ls istei at ionists I liail the strawberry I 1It is only tic- -inioi.io: oi i i.o vuin ssh

GRANT LANDS FOR SALE
7338 Acres in the South End of the De Vargas

Grant; $3 Per Acre.
This ranch is five miles north Of Lamy and eight miles south

of Sanla Fe, the capital of New Mexico, on the line; of the Santa Fe
railroad, in Santa Fe County.

It is all stock fenced with the exception of one and one-ha- lf

miles on the north where it joins some rented land.
It is most abundantly watered and has the finest pasturage; the

s.jil being a rich adobe, which is also highly adapted for agriculture.
A sheltered valley on the east, through which runs the Santa Fe

Trail, (the great, Transcontinental Highway) affords a magnifi-
cent road in all directions and the valley furnishes the best of shelter
for stock in bad weather.

Cheaper per acre than state land and is far superior to any land
now !eing offered. Possession given in six months from date of sale.

Write for fuller information to Santa Fe Realty Company, or
call on Lorin C. Collins or Carl A. Bishop at suites 17 or 19 Catron
Block, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

e ... ; ...
lo i mil to uie .o.iiviiu s 01

Charles Spt inrcr and his coal corfin.Mic;
ibertv I shcdu!e, this company, together with

iluc.itn li

a!lltaigll
II. ;l. the

It is the last straw, but it is better V
o he a strawberry-patrio- t than no

patriot at all.
on are cautioned, however, that' J

si ra wherries have but scant food va- -'

rnanv otherporal ion-- : uie i.nmo iieopie aim importing companiestl,

in the i a'nrc
Cove r. .,

Liberty I oar,
whole Nat ;:

forward in

through I V I

of YA7

press of !!:
The loiinln

riiiup: h' a' as

limit.-.'-

Of T,';-(- f v.'ii'
their
of I ub'ic.-.ti- '

oiinl i y lieir Mr. Suhy. and the Paso & throughout tbe country, attacked
S....he-t.r- n system and Mr. Haw- -

,v;(. increase in rates with utiparal-kiu- s
and Mr. ilauks and their other r,incor. the hearings bc- - fel:! tWill hie. They promote rheumatism. Menllv of its

t
?

f
fT
T
TttYffT
T?
t

with tin joints are not wanted inoificiab', to -- ay nothing of the f,,r(. ,,,, commit ee the matiufac;,'lv df.r.imr
paj r In

r nil classes
ti ers, to how m- -t that many
oi.s vvhv a i'osc down of the

ffa- - Hirers of fashioned hosiery, about $(0 u w'"-- lt 1Rms or "lc army-roP- -

in number, tnafle o:it a stroilc case
for the iiirr:i-- e of duty, preseul ing WAYNE COUNTY SETS PACE
a very careful statement of the cost;

Tof labor here ami in Chemnitz, tier- - Wayne County, .3dth Congressional
many, whence came our chief com- - District, .State of New York, is set-- :
petition. It was proved beyond ting the pace for all other counties
question that the Dingley law did in the United States in regard to war:

I ei and coa! mines is something
greatly to he by the cnetiiics
of this country.

It is rot improbable that the Chi-n-

people purchased coal mines at
Cial'iip tn assure themselves coal
for continued operations durine' the
w:r period, as coal is necessary. The
F.. V. ft S. W. is supplying, the cop- -

ed their fx-'- and well.
The pr'-c- of Atiuhci :.n looU back
on tlie wo-- it porformed for the
Liberty Loan as a creat public serv-

ice, ali'. ; hot .d,;I,I y, and
ly performed.

Secretary McAdoo' Letter
"The Liberie Loan campaign was

not give sufficient protection, the measures. The other day the Way-- '
importation of certain grades having ii( County Farm Bureau arranged
increased from ,W0,(XJO pairs in for 12 camps of 25 boys each to' t
IK",--! to 6I.ifJ0.fKKJ pairs in 107. constitute a labor supply for picking Vone of ueatiou, anil smelters ot .Arizona with coal

ai d .::triotic and coke, and is said to be haud'inpittinnt ltr ocnron Ihe importers of foreign hoMtrv, berries, cherries, thinning fruit,
.nipp.irt of th, press of the Nation an immense amount of government kc Marshall Field iV Co., l.ord tV working on truck crops, and for gen- - i
the l ope of tho e in charge that it business, so a coal shortage would Taylor, Carson I'irie. Scott & Co., era! harvesting, purposes. Each camp
won', I be :, popular loan w nld not wreck things generally in tlie south- - an,j many others, had printed thou- - will be under the direction of a re-- 1 l

$ill4lXlhave b en n alixed. The unlit ingi i - wi and close down copjier mines ufc upon thousands of petitions to sponsible leader. Any community
forts of the newspaper- - throughout r ik i - or no strikes. which tie signatures of their women in the county needing help will apply
the 'ampai'Oi
ration to th .

workc rs. At

-- re a constant mspi- - I'mb-- these circumstances it be- - customers were secured, the sign- - to the Farm Bureau, but they arc
rious other gioiips of coines necessary to keep the coal crs hating not the remotest con- - cautioned to do so in advance so
a time when news ami Conner mines of this state CO- - eeotion of the tariff nnestion. but that proper plans can be made. It

spare was at a premium the l.ihi rty in to their full capacities, together mdnced to sign because they were was Lyons, the county seat ot VVay- -
with the necessary railroad farib- - told the increase of duty would tl!.at Rave up its county fair this
ties, and those staying at home can 'make them pay more for their stock- - y;ar in order that the fair grounds
do the I'litted States of America no j!(,s- These petitions fell on .the '"'g1" '' set out to corn.
greater service than by seeing to it ways and means committee like the'
that they do continue to run, at least leaves on the babes in the woods. IF THE WEEKLY FAILS TO COME
until this war is over. The fight on the hosiery rates:

l.o:in was fcatui'd at length.
"Newspapers and magazines, in

their news, editorial, and advertising
columns, fought for the success of
the loan every step of the way. The
foreign-languag- e press, in .16 langu-
ages, gave daily proof of the nn- -

I liere is a local sine to rnis, aiso. raged in tlie senate. It was shown sometimes dad says the naner.. ..i t i... r . r :
law taxing all mines on, that t'lie hosiery industry in this somehow ain't got up just ritrht andiioiiiot-i- i loyally en people- - oi ioieiKU,y rCCCIlt

pinu
WIl.UAM C, Mr A DOC),
Secretary of the Treasury

output has increased the tax reve- - country was in a very debilitated does a lot of knockingi when he,
lines of this state by hundreds of state on account of foreign compe- - reads it. Friday night. He says
thousands of dollars oyer the old tition, and that scores of mills in there ain't a dad burned thing in it
system of taxing tne proname va- - I'cnusylvania, New and worth while to read an that it
tne" of the property, according to elsewhere, had closed down, throw doesn't print the kind of stuff the"THE EPIC OF WOOL" J V. 7 suA Tr II I I I rA I y II II

:the ideas of some assessor, and any mg hundreds of employees, chiefly people need. He throws it in the
In a remarkable article entitled 'cr''r"'T closing down of the mines!Kirls. out of work. But of more corner and says its on the "bum,"

"The h'pic of Wool" appearing in:' '',r Ma,e wo"'f' not only stop the significance was the discovery that but you'd ought to hear him
the Anril number of "The Nation's P"? ro"'i fa"se a business de- - big department stores which were holler when the weekly fails to come

He reads about the weddings andBusiness" the official organ of the h""""1 of magnitude, nut would raising all the disturbance main- -
snorts like all git out, and he reads
the social column with a most de- -

United States Chamber of Commerce, ir"' nn xve ,ax revenues m ,ne stare .tamed tneir own estam.snments in
Anselm Chomcl traces briefly thel' an fxtn which would bringi di- - Chemntz, with a full force of help
h aT.A ati f !, ctr saster to our state institutions, and organized to buy foreign hosiery at risive shout : he'll read about the Dar- -
a .... . . u,nrt nT.lU- - tiaVAf Wlttl AT1T fSllb. the least possible cost. Many of ties and he'll fuss and fret andClosing wnn tnese words: ungiianu, 7'" " "-- 1 frown

and says they print the paper fortiunlnn moll 1 1, nt,,n nt li.r lie Schoo'S these concerns not only advanced
money to small foreign manufac
turers to purchase yarns to make
goods according to their specifica

women folks atone. He says of in-

formation it does not contain a
crumb, but you ought to hear him
holler if the weekly fails to come.

lias even in the stress of this un-- 1 B"tdes our national interests, we

precedentcd conflict maintained, if have local interests in keeping
not increased, her best breeding, things going, and in exerting our-herd- s.

If we show equal discernment selves to do so we need have no
and wisdom, the United States will fear of adding any important sums He t always first to grab it, and

tions and account, but in many in-

stances they supplied them with fhe
yarns. Upon receiving the hosiery
it was sent to public finishers in
Chemnitz for dyeing and finishing,

witness a dramatic revival of the, to the incomes ot tnese corpora- - he reads it through and through,
and he doesn't miss an item or a
want ad, old or new. He says they

industry which will eclipse any
period of prosperity which it has

njoyed in the past. We could pro

tions. because the cooper produ-
cers have agreed to sell the govern-
ment their Conner at before-the-w- ar

prcies. thus wiping out war profits ;
and shipped to this country to be don t know what we want, th-e- durn
sold over the counters. This was newspaper guys. I'll take a day offduce the 300.000.000 pounds of wool

i year that we import, and we ought the coal operators of the state are
tn nrodnre it. or most of it. in order leettine one-thir- d less per ton of

sometime and go and put em wise.
If editors were as wise as dad, they'd

the sort of traffic wtiich the Repub-
licans sought to restrict through the
agency of a protective tariff. As
the late Hon. Sereno E. Payne.

lo maintain the economic indepen sure be going some, but you'd ought-e- r
hear him holler if the weekly

fails to come.

coal than the recent eastern agree-
ment calls for. at fhe mine. and the
railroads are meeting an increased
cost of doin( business and strain- -

dence which is essential to the main-
tenance of political independence".

Mr. Chomcl doubtless has refer- - (5) mauthor of the Republican law, said,
in speaking of the signer of these
petitions:

"They toil not, neither do they
REPUBLICANS IN FIRST TRENCHence to the 191 5 imnortation ofiing every resource to (jet all their

wool, which totaled 308,000.000. com- - enuinment in shape for the use The Nation's Needs Firstpared with 24S.OO0.000 pounds in 1914, of the government in an emergency. spin,' but fhe Republican party does The Rpniib1iran in enrum have
doing ourselves the (not pronose to deny to their 40.000 th. rrt; K th.and 195.000.000 pounds in 1913. Im-IW- e wi'l be

a. . , I I 1M l . . 1 . ,1 . , . . . . ,, S

p'"o im mc ustai year ream-- ; goon, ana our state ana country win,numuier sisters, wno are now iaie manner in which they liave disre-e- d
fh-- t high water mark of 5.15.000.000 profit bv it. as a result of foreign competition. 'agrded partisanship in support of

pounds. Of that amount 96.O0O.O00j We want no agitators and disturb--a- n opportunity to do both." every measure tending to streng- -
potinds were imported from "otherjers in New Mvico until after the The highest increase in the duty then the administration in thethat is, countries from war, at least, when we can argue it ' rate was under 2c a pair on hosiery, duct of the war. Not every mea-who- m

our purchases heretofore have with them without risking the lives but it resuscitated the industry injure has been passed in the form re-be-

too insignificant to entitle the f our noys on the firing line. this country, and up to the time of nuesed it is true In fact most ofcountries to special mention. WV operation of the Democratic tariff jthe important bills have been freely
for"l8 ce"?' Ww'imnor GIVE RAILROADS FAIR DEAL. Iaw tht hosiery industry had a fine discllssed and amended, with mani- -

per our The present lawn,n pro5pority. fest improvement as a consequence.ation of wool, and todav our wool it until the war cut off Bv and oerfectinemanufneturers are dead up arainst .
The passaee of the bill author.z- - GffrmanP e t5 confess lias rlt "r

,t for the w rrodMrt. and we have mq priority of shipments by rail as, , js j sce M,rstla FieId & ffXrVd the Vdmffiatfon inan army of 2 000.' men to clothe the President may direct means the Co abol , , th"!tiS
rm.," ' tnr of railroad operations of 'foreign pieceTJU WT' i0f domestic instead a

e,,p. Jr","" mmA?- - hv ,hef a''rn,n's,ra,,on an,'5 ",e """ character. This means additional Jjch adminis ra on madj
or I56.nm.000 s, than the preceed- - cse this power may a very,work for American labor and the ',', perent fight was te;ftrnt investment of capital at home, leaned,Bf,.y"r . a our hurbet produr- - lies. Yet nothing has yet been done n , . ,. rhanee ?u t.

spy bil. ' which
1

would give
1 .

.ion in 1O01 when we raised 64.000 CT0 to counterhalance this. Tht M 07 4 TcTand Vi?r." '!" : VrkU?;i.'.s i,l meet them half-wa- y IZY. Vhtth, "enactment

Th QlnstratioB ihowi a militsir offloer hmrriag to th Mephoo for ImporV
at milit-- ry buiineM tad a civiliaji cheerfully aooordisf him th right of way.

This typifies th attitad of th nation and it also typifies th attitude of th
Bell System.

Th nation is at war and it is necessary that private interests shall be subor-
dinated to th Government's need for telephone service.

When war was declared, th whole Bell System was immediately placed at th
disposal of tbe Government.

During these weeks of military preparedness the Government has had the serv-
ice of the most comprehensive and efficient telephone system in the world.

As our military strength grows, and we become larger participants in the great
war, the demands of the Government upon our service will continue to increase,
and must always be met.

An extraordinary increase in telephone traffic, due to th unprecedented com-

mercial and industrial activity incident to th war, must be adequately pro-
vided for.

W ask you to cooperat in this patriot--) service, and to bear cheerfully any
unavoidable inconvenieno or delay in your telephone service.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Will have,nf that laur in thl form desired wouldbered less than FOOOOnno and our on the farmer in the production and to look out for themselves. remove many unpleasant featuresoomilation was 107.0nOflrM One heeD distribution of his crops, provides
or each nerson would keen us com-- that a minimum price may be fixed from the management of the war,

but it would hinder rather thanfortably clothed. jso that, no matter what may happen, No sooner was it known that the,
TV. rntitr. im nn f!nnt1 ith the farmer will nnt have to sell his I.ihertv Loan bad been taken un thanihasten victory. With the cenSOr- -

pronaeanda urging increased food- - products at unremunerative ficures. the Democratic press came out with ship powers established, we would

producing acreage. We should also Ihe railroads should be treated a prepared-in-advanc- e statement mat nave nau --no exposure ui mc simn
ter of nurses on American shins by
defectfre American shell. There
wonld bt no discussion of standardi-
zation of munitions and guns with a
view to securing interchangability.
There would be no exposure and no

raise more wool. No single com- - equally wen. it tne government is 10 mcauoo was due an rre credit,
nod if y is more necessary to our to tell the railroads how much they This despite the fact that tea dajl

bodily comfort or the physical ne- - shall pay fheir employees how many, before the books closed tht. loaa was
cessitirs of onr soldiers than wool, hours their men shall work. what;but 65 per cent taken, and only
Many factors have worked together character of freight shall be carried after the superhuman efforts of the
to cause the decline in our prodoc- - and all that, the government should banks and the newspapers was stic-ant- i.

the nrinrinal one. nerhaos. be- - also tell the railroads that the work Icess finally achived. The presiden- - danger of exposure of neglect in szIng the inroads which ipricu'tnre has they do for the public shall be paid.tial boom of McAdoo for 1920 is, providing healthful shelter and food
Made on available grazing lands. But for at remunerative prices. on. for the soldier. There would be



Tha aaaprevaaaaet eat thee Iaa4
af Iw valla, sate faaaiaa, tale taf

them are sabject ta farfeitart ta tha State
of New Mexico if the aaccasfal bidder does
aot execate a awatract witaia thirty days
after it haa been mailed ta I ias by tar

Three DoDars ($MI) par aara whafh H tW
appraised valae thereat AmA as aadatiun
thereto the sacceaaial batWcr axaat pay
for tha iatprevemewts that aaaat aa the

tart a. This .are-a-y aMt tha
on through Colfax coaaty from
Raton to the Mora coaaty lia via
Cimarron, which TerriO Bartletl is
surveyias

of ch parchMC prlca, ttw ftt far
aa4 ppraiscmeat aad all aot

iacidatal t lb mIc acrcia, aa4 caea aad
all af aaid amouiti mutt tit dcpoiitrd ia
cash or certified exchange at the time ot

ale, aad which aaid imonti aad all of
them are iabject to forfeit are to the Slate

NEW MEXICO NEWS REVIEW
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produced from the shallow sands,
something big may be exected when
the deeper oil strata is reached.

QUAY

Heflia Appraising Laatta,
Mr. R. W. Heflin, Federal Land

Bank Appraiser left Saturday night.
Mr. Heflin made a very liberal ap-

praisement of our land and thinks in
a short time this land can be re-

appraised for more money. The two
units here have asked for over $100,-000.0- 0,

this S 1- percent money
ought to help cut down the H. C. L.

Nara Visa News.

SIERRA

New Bank Opens.
Th Fire Wafinn-- riantr rJ Hn

prints opened for business at Hot
Springs last Friday with $25,000 ca
pital and $5,000 surplus.

UNION

State Laad Office, aaid cnatrael to provide
that the purchaaer aaay at hia eptioa make
paymenta of aot leaa taaa oae.thirtieta
of aiaety.five per ceat of the purchaae
price at any time after the aale and prior
ta the eapiratiaa af thirty yeara froaa date
of the contract, and to provide for the
payaneat of aay aapaid ealaace at the

of tairtjr yeara from the date ot
the contract, with iaterrat oa deferred
paymenta at the rata of oar per ccot per
annum payable in advance oa the anni
veraary of the date of coatract aexl

the date of leader.
The Commiaaioner of Public Laada of

New Mexico, or hia agent holding each
aale, reaervea the right to reject aay and
all bida offered at aaid aale. Poaaeaaion
under contracta of aale for the above dea-
cribed tracta will be given oa or before
October lat, 1917.

Witnesa my hand and the official aeal
of the Slatf Unr. Office tbi --4th day

f May, A. D,, 1917.

ROBT. T ERVIEN,
Commisfioni-- r of Pu'-li- T.ands,

State of New Mexico.
First Publication June I, JV17.

Last Publication August 3, 1917.

STATE OF NLW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

LEA COUNTY

Office of the Commidfnoncr of Fublic Lamls,
nanra rc, new racAitu,
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

to the provisions of an Act of Congress,
Approved June 20, 1910, the lawa of thel

BERNALILLO

Salooniit Give. Dare.
Louis del Frate, proprietor mi

a.oon in Old Town, has been or-

dered by the board of coutitjr com--

Sissioners to show cause on July
license should not Je re.

faked.
Del Frate last nifrht kept his sa-

ltan open after 8 o'clock to test the
commissioners' power to enforce the
aegulations recently put into effect
ki the county to conform with the

'ounty liquor sellers were request-
ed to observe the rules, the com-

missioners having no authority to
frame them as laws.

The commissioners have power to
evoke license. Del r rates move

last night was a challenge to the;
oard, which was virtually dared to

''come through" and show the coun
ty saloon men how far it could go
a keeping the bars outside the city
in line with city restrictions. Sheriff
Xafael Garcia laid the case before
ine commissioners mis aiicrnoun,
with the frankly avowed purpose of
Having ue rraies license revoKca
if It could be done. Albuquerque
Herald.

Man Summer Scholars.
The total registration of pupils in

the summer schools of Albuquerque
Is 458. There are 152 boys and girls
doing industrial work, such as gar-

dening, tewing, cooking and poultry
aaising. Part of them are included
in the 458.

Between 40 and 50 acres are be -

i i all bid offered nt laid aale. Pnaseasionnew own. under contracta nf aale for the above dea- -

ReportS reaches The Stockman cribed tracta will be given on or before

that a new town wil be established ,nU,n,''rr ,8t' ml'Witneaa my hand r.nd the rfiffirtal aeaieast of Roy in the southwestern pavtof ,h, E, i.,nd Offic thia 28th day

laad.
Except far kada aakaaad tar the Baata

F aad Oraat Caaaiy It B. Baa Faad,
the aacceaafal tndder aaaat pary So the
Cjaamieeionrr of Fealic Laada, or alt ageat
holdiag aack aale, el the
price offered by aim for la land, ioar
prr ceol intereat ia advance for tee aalaace
of euch purchaae price, tae lee a lor ad
vertiamg aad appraiamicat aad all aoata
incideatal to the aale hereia, aad each aad
all uf aaid amonate muat be alenoaited ia
caah or certilied exchange at the time oi
aale, and which aaid amouata aad all ol
then are eubject to forfeiture to the State
of New Mexico if the aucceaaful bidder does
not execute a coatract withia thir'y daya
after it haa hern mailed ta ham by the
Stale Land Office, aaid contract to providr
that the purcliaaer may at bia option make
paymenta of not leaa than
of ninety-fiv- per cent of the purchaae
Pric at "y ime ,he Mle imI P,riof
to lh expiration of thirty year from date
of the contract, and to provide for the
payment of any unpaid balance t the ex-

piration of thirty years from the date ol
the contract, with interest on deferred
payments at the rate of .'our per cent per
annum payable in advance on the anni-

versary of the date of contract nit fol-

lowing the date of Under.
The sale of lands selected for the Santa

Fe and Grant County R. R. Bond Fund
will be subject to the above terms and
conditions except that the successful bidder
must pay in cat.h or certified exchanire at
the time of aale of the purchase
price offered by him for t he land, four
per cent interest in advance for the balance
of suih purchase price and will be re-

quired to execute a cim tract providing for
, ..t ,.. i 'i i.fj u. .u.n v

cllaae Prj in
intere; t

cquf,11' !n;,,ni,a! ,)ny'
oav

the rate of four cent

- . .

i ne mmmissioner oi I'ublic Lands ot
New Mexico, or his agent hohling such
sale, reserves the rinht to reject any and
all bids offered at said sate. Possession
under contracts of sale fr the above des-
cribed tracts will be given on or before
October 1st, 1917.

Witness my hand ami the official seal
of the State Land Office this 28th day
of May, A. D., 1917.

ROBT. P. ERVIF.N.
Commissioner of Public Lands,

State of New Mexico.
First Publication June 1, 1917.
Last Publication August 3, 1917.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBUC LAND SALE
LEA COUNTY

Office of the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Notice is hereby tiven that pursuant

to the provisions of an Act of Congress,
approved June M, 191U, the laws ol the
State of New Mexico and the rules and
refit' iai ions oi ine niaic i,anu wince, me
V.' . ""' ," w Vf . V" -
A "'IVf..r'" ,n n"t-..T'- N

;1rV ,'( 7n' ; n 1"' ;"n Vv..
of Sta((. o( N,w Mexico, in front

..t .u. r..lir. ft name thrroin Hi fn nw-
. t i t t

2 ltT.
saie mo. s, n.n'o, imi,

State of rew Mexico and the rules atrli" " . '""V per per

regulations of the State Land Office, the J" a,!ce; flaymr.n,B at"1 ,nU't',

of Mew Mexico if the acceaaful bidder does
not execute a contract witaia thirty daya
after it aaa beea mailed ta him ft the
State Laad Office, aaid costr-- ct to provide
that the purchaser may at hit option make
paymenta 01 not leas taaa
of ainety-fiv- e per ceat of the ptirchaae
price at aay time after the aale aad prior
to the expir tioa of thirty yeara from date
of the contract, aad to provide for the
Davment of anv an Dai d balance at the ex
piration of thirty yeara from the date of
trie contract, witn intereat oa oercrrca
payment at the rate of four per cent per
annum payable in advance on the anni-

versary of the date of contract i.ext fol-

lowing the date of tender.
The sale of lands selected for the S.itita

Fe and Grant County R. R. Bond Fund
will be subject to the above terms and
conditions except that the successful bi rider
must pay in cash or certified exchange a
the time of sale of the purchase
price offered by him for the land, four
per cent interest In advance for the halnnce
nf such purchase price and will be re
quired to execute a contract providing for

of the balance ot such
c,,ep Jri,e in ,irlT allnuai J,ay.
menta. with intereat on all defrrred pay
menta at the rat of four . pr r cent per
annum in advance, payment! and intereat
due on October lat of each year.

The Commissioner of Public Lands of
New Mexico, or hia agent holding .uoh
ale. reaervea the right to reject any and

of May, a. r., wn.
mini. I . r. k v ir.ii,

Commisaioner of Public 1 anda,
State of New Mexico.

First Publication Tunc 1. 1H7.

Ut Publication Auguat 3, 1517.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

LEA COUNTY

Office of the Commiaaioner of Public Landa,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice ia hereby given that nnrauant

to the proviaiona of an Act of Congreaa,
approved June 20, 1910, the lawa of the
State 'of New Mexico and the ralea and
regulations of he State Land Office, the
Commiaaioner of Public Landa will offer at
Public Sale to the higheat bidder, at
10 c'clock, A. M. on Wedneaday, Septem-
ber 5th, 1917, in the town of Lovington,
County of Lea, State of New Mexico, in
front of the Court Houae therein, the fol-

lowing deacribed tract of land, tk:
Sal Na. MS, All of aectlona 35, Twp.

IDS., R. 33E., 19, 24 J6, 2S, 30, 32, 34, 36,

Twp. 10S R. 34E; 6, 7, 13, 19, 31, 33 and
J5, Twp. US., R. 34E; Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, SE!4,
S'.'SSWM Sec. 1: All of aectiona 13, 15, 17.

32, 25, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, Twp. 11S.,
R. 35E., containing 17,865.64 acrra.

The improvement a on thia land coneiat
i n.iu -
No bid on the nnoye oewrmco iran oi

land ill be accepted for less tnan rive
acre which is tne an- -

,J'"."'i .V.' , ,t,i;jfin.S.

.. r,.-- t with-- thirty

ing wornea oy ine garaeners. Aii.range irom Lorasourg 10 ineauna

0 u ion county. ine ioioraao
...i, .!,. .j 10 rwiuauim vt in, UUH.IKI3CU ju,mw dli

of land at the recent auction sale of
state lands at Clnvtnn are settling
.t, .:,., .,.i .i...,l.v,-r- ,
w,;i i,e rapid. Springer Stockman.

New Wholeaale House.
We have it oa good authority that

the John F. Sherman Mercantile
Cnmnanv of Tritiirlad will establish
a big wholesale house here right

This is onnd news and will
.assist the tnwn in it iinhuildinir verv
materially. Clayton does an enor- -

mous amount of business considering
,jts 5jj,ei Qayton Citizen.

VALENCIA

Succeasfn) Institute.
The Valencia County Institute has

been very profitable to the teach-
ers attending. Supt. S. Baca, who
is always on the lookout for his
teachers' best interests, as well as
of the interests of the school pa-
trons of the county, was fortunate
in securing Mrs. Nora Urtunback as
the able conductor of this year's in- -

stitnte. her untirinc efTorls and the
assistance given her nv her instruct -

rs arc nirtkinui the sessto n one of:
great profit

v. ti, ,ri.r,nr,., .. r i,;i,i i. .,,, ,,:u
lo haunt t'he eves of man.

tf , ,
si10..ij fa,i,in tilc homeless

wajf
whl, a tonguc t0 ,ap thc hand

would babes thin vie villi pood.

And share in their demand?
Bennett Chappie.

TWO MILLION IDLE BOYS.

Many of those wlio were and are i

Opposed to compulsory military scrv -
ire would most heartily atmrove
conscription and the draft if itl could
be applied to idle bovs and made
.i. r i ...... .t i.

:v nwknwA. r,mr.Wi'n

the gardens are promising. They
mutt be kept up to a certain stand
ard to get a reduced water rate.

CHAVES

Receives More Jerseys.
Meldrum Gray has just received

a car load of dairy cows and heifers
hinned tn him from Kentnrkv and

which he will add to his famous
herd. These are all imported stock
and are beauties.

Oil People Now Drilling.
The Toltec oil people are now

at work Duttiner down their second
prospect well. Ih.s well is being
d rilled at a point about fifteen miles,
north of Koswell. 'Iriey are down
200 feet.

COLFAX

C4v..Jl.n
:A.cpteda

.iiuiiicv J.. luuny iiiiniidi liic
last nr tun wpok trnm r. fasn. wnere
he wont to tnWe the nhvsirnl exami- -

nation ueiorc an army mcuicai noara
to ascertain his fitness for service

: , - I'Oll r:UI IU pri'VIHC II1.IV lilt UUmidsq " J V Li ' CI.r ' C..,. t All ,,t J A ll .,li .t.i f.n,-i.r- r tii hi. 'in
mrpos.ti.. ine copper , ,n tne lorra- M. Rrumliacli, who is ,,rinci,..-.- l '.".? .,..., ,,.,., mu . , .heM.t hi. npii,,,, .,;,ko ,,;,ym,nii ,,f not Ir.a; j"

--
V,'

-
27 IV iv,: T.' lis:; uA'Z K i. , T .

Commissioner of Public Lands will offer at
Public Sale to the highest bidder, at
10 a clock, A. M. on Wednesday, oep
tember 19th, 1917, in the town of Loving-ton- ,

County of Lea, State of New Mexico,
in front of the Court House thesein the
following described tract of land viz:

Sale No. Ml, All of sections 13,
14. T. 10S., R. 33F.., All of Sees. 20, 23,
25, 27, 29, 31, 33, 35, T. 10S., R. 34E; All
of Sec. 1: N4. WWSWW Sec. 8: Nv4 Sec.
9; N4, NEKSWI4, SEu Rec. m. A Sec.
1Z; WKWV sec. 17; All Sec. ia; wwy.
Sec. 20: All of sections 25. 30, 32 and 34
T. US., R. 34E., All of sections 5, 66, 7,
ft, 12, 14, 18, 23, 24, 26, 35 and 36, T. US., R.
J5E., containing 19,328.22.

The Imnroveroents on this land consist
of fencing valued at $1500.00,

Nn hid on ih above described tract of
land will be accepted for less than Five
Dollars (SS.utji ner acre wmcn ia tne ap
praised value thereof. And in addition
thereto the successful bidder must pay
for the improvement a that exist on the
land.

The aucceaaful bidder must pay to tne
Commissioner of Public Lands, or his agent
noiuinif lut-- aaic, vi
price offered by him for the land, four
per cent interest in advance for the

auch mtrrhti nrir. th fH
for advertising and appraisement and t il

costs incidental to the sale herein, and
mm .anjj .all of said amounts m ut be

icposiiea in casn or cm i vwmuK
.I., lime nf dale, and which i.n amounts

:n"-
- ; C 7 ...lWr-r- Yn fnrffiMire

""y - .
ful bidder does not execute o

'j
v- -f- s lurn niailerl

...'"' """"'"""" '. lllJMl i..,ii..a
or ittR agent, hoMinK audi

.ale. reserves the riuht to reject any ail1 I

nil's "f'er.d at said aale. Po.sessinn
m c.ntlrarts or aaie tor tne anove
li'Mniien iraeis win oc iven on or ue

Int. 1017.

Witness my h;inl and the offieial aeal
.f the Slate Land Offiee thia Kith day
A June, 1917.

ROBT. P. F.RVIEN
Commissioner of Pidtlic Lands,

Stale of New Mexico.

Last Publication September 7, If 17.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

SOCORRO COUNTY.

(Itlice ot the l ommiasioner or i.unus,c... I.- '- vu, teien
:

Notice ia hereby given that pursuant
to thc provisions of an Act of Congress,
approved tunc ai, wis nw. u.

J oxmes ana cnaieociic. ine iatcjf t!)c rtnmfy I. ifl. sclioolri;n-iroii,,- of Laada. ...r hia n-i-,11" "nTil,.?.lTL,,liIJ; T,,r "K- - .' ' SWj,, s;;.SK- s,r.;7w., ..;...;,i..,i.i iwt.i. Thr m;,7-" ' ' ' re nve ivci wiue, s ,,s$ sl0(1 by Mrs. Nash, who has h...linK . h oro.tw.mifiii i '
i pri..r to he rt"i. ..ti...7 of i "J ' V, 'V' ",s "" "" "'

and from this two have been icars fharRC of ,,omcstic scifnce and'r: c ;71 ;., , , .;n,V,:n.i'''"""
Ih,"Ped the smelter, at Do.lulas,art traininR. .S a"h mrH,"..' pri!"th, frr. for a.l- - V , ?f"v",e J"h MAV; l""si"' ''. -'"'. u

Sr
,-

- IH

Tl Jr.. ws L
From 6 to 8 per cent Of the v.. an.l at.iraiaMnf nt an-- l " tl wuS " J v? Shi."' Ian...

x,r
''saiaNo'"''!!. onijairnr frm t he date of contract, An'of , 4ore was copper. Silver was also THE HOMELESS WAIF. n

I fun ".' lVic "V-".- inl':''-"-
1

p!,ym'n" S. 5. ah oS.8, 9,
' ' wli Sale No. N'WK, KWM S,c J, T.

found It) the ore. Vaughn News. '
.u ' LL. ..,4. ... t. of! "ur l'tr t pr annum payable in U,,A.KI, nwu u L'XS.. U. HV.. coutainintr 242.3.1 The

St,Ci AU n, K).ctl(tni 24, ...25, 2ft, 36,
T mQ n A11 f - ,

T. 10S., R. 34 1, 2, 3, 4, Sj.S.

the l'"e and lirant CotL.ty K. I!.!T.
Ititnd innd. I he imnrovcmcnt s on tills
land consist of house, will, windmill, andi

Lv. i 4 I'lvance on the anniversary of the date of am nt i pi r y improvftnints on this hind consist A huv
jOh. he love that, wasted on ,los ,i h, K'VwtX in"the. SiaJr' n,r,c, partial payment, to be ere, litrd fa 3, and cl.ar.n,, valae $250.

. . . n IM taiS. , xr.... :f B.,.cf,, 1, ,r , iuiiti vii y i,, ..,i w. ., .1, ..I, ,nQ AS w,t ,1,,'1,tI f..r Cln M .KB M.' C. 11 Vf

day.!""' toiioin9 ine .late oi remiej.

in the present war. Mr. Studley," compieien ann is satisiari- -

passed successfully, and is now pre-i- The pipe line has been laid;

illn it haa hei-- mail. .1 htlll llV 111.'

.intra t i iirnvi-l..-

,i .,.,r m.,v at I i...

Pi.vment. of n,,t lea a. . !)
.1 ,nty live p.-- nt the pmi i'.ise

j'riiVaailon V t'id.iy fr,
Ml pr:,

eh' omtraei, ami t. pr f..r the
vmenl rf anv limiai'l l.:.Vm ' r, the -

tcrati"n of thirtv years from the drite f

he c.oitraet, with interest en ,lef,ne,l
payments at the rate of four per cut p r

'of'tV. 7,?"nf conTracrparluLfi"' J-- -

i, ii ihk, ry.,. 7 cntit.uninK tti airca. Ihvre i,rr no,,
tat-l- of the above d srr.hrd trarla will ;,rir,,vuni.nl5 on ,),;, land.

he offered for Bale separately.
,SI No. 878, All of See. 16 T. 2SS., R.No bin nn the above de.eril.ed traeta of,

laud will be accepted for less than !5.(I0 eunlnininR 640 acrea. There are no
Tive Dollar, an acre, which ia the ap ., improvementa on tliil land,

praise.l value thereof. And in1 addition Sale No. 871, SVV'4 Sec. 6, I otfl I. 4, SE(4
thereto the auerrarful bidder must viyiW, Sec. 7, lot 1, NEtfNW',4 S.c. 18, T.
for the ininroveinenls that exist on !he;3tS., It. 'W., SVj Sec. I, All of Sec. 3,
land IKii, K'iSWJd Sec. 4, Ml of See. 10, NW.

Except for lands selected for the Santa !sVX, NjiSK'i. SWMSKSJ Sec. II, NWJi,
Fc an.l Orant County K. R. H..n'l h'und, N' NF.!4, S'Sf'W, SESWM Sec. 12, E

the successful bidder must pay to the NK(4, W".NV;4 Sec. 13, S!4NKf4, NWH
Commissioner of Public Lands, or his agent WV'i See. 14, T R. WW., EWSEM Sec.
I olding such sale, nf the 3.1. S'- See. .". All of See. St, T IIS., R.
price offered by him for the land, four l(i ..to.otriu 4,6(l.l0 acres. The r

cent interest in advance fnr the balance iro . nielli s o, this land consist of well,
nf such purchase price, the fees for ad-- windmill, and fencing, value $1,075.
verlisitiR and appraisement and all costs sa, n 73i S'J Sec. 19, T. 2S., R. 8W.,
ini idental to the sale herein, and each and , ontainintr 3.:'J.n8 acres. The improvement!
all of said amounts must he deposited injon this land consist of two wella an i

nr certified exchange at the time of clearing, value $1,324.

Sala Me. att, SWtf See. S, T. M6V, E,
atW, aoataiaiag lat At acre a. The te
prevcaecata tkee laaa aaejaiat a aaaav
lag aad aWartag, vale pa
See, la T. J4S,,
acreav TW isBrovcsnealti otv itit tut.

m leskcuii, vahns

Sale N. Ma. TM Sea S, T , lIW.( coataisuag it&fl acre a. Tn-- s iss
roveaients on this laas) oaeiel mi sm

and le acing, valae $1aV

SWjaJ See, JO, T. 25S., I. 9W.t usitaiaiu
Ifm acrea, Tne iBanroveaBenta ots tku
laad consist of bousr. welL leak, elaariaa.
aad (racing, value 9537.50.

Sale No. aSe. SEU Sec. 18. NEW Sea. B.
T. R. 10W,, eootainlna 3) acrea,
selected for Santa Fe aad Grant Coaaty
a. k. zfono rusa. inert are aa snrprove-nent- s

oa thia laad.

Sale Na. SSI, NFJ4 Sec 17, T. S--, I.
10W., containing MO acres. The Improve-
ments on this land consist of house, atabbe,
corrals, well, windmill, pumping plant, re-

servoir, and fencing value $920.

Sale No. 52, Wtf See. 30 T. It
10W., containing 330 acres selected for the
Santa Fe and (Jrant County R. R, Bond
Fund. There are no improvements on
this land.

Sale Na. tSS, YM Sec. 37, T. 25 S., L
10W., containing 3J0 acres. The improve-
ments on this land consist of pumping
plant, well, and fencing, value $1,750.

Sale No. SS4, Y. See. 3, T. 25S.. R. HW
containing 322 acres. The improvements
nn this land cntmist of two wells, ditch,
and fencing, value $Wi5.

Sale No. 855, SWJ4 Sec. 35, T. 2ftS., R,
OW., containing IftO acres. The improve-ruent- s

on this land consist of well and
fv ii c i n g, value $493.

Sala No. BS, W!5 Sec. 2fl, T. 36S.t R.
9W., containing XK acres. The improve-
ments on this land consist of well, fenc-

ing, clearing, and plowing, value $1007.50

Sale No. aS7, SE See. 2Z, T. 26 S., R
9W., containing 160 acres. The improve
ments on this land consist of weft,
fencing, clearing, and plowing, value
$564.50.

Sale No. ass, SWKNFU, W4SF)4, SK
SK!4 Sec. 26, T. 26S R. 9W., containing
160 acres. The improvements on this land
consist of two wells, barn, fencing, clear-
ing, and plowing, value $570,

Sato No. SSt, NV$ Sec. 8, T. 26S R. WW.,
containing 320 acres. There are ao im
provements on this land.

Sale No tM. SFM Sec. 12, T. 26S., R.
HW., containing 160 acres. The improve
ments nn this land consist of fencing,
value, $25.

Sale No. Ml, Nj4 Sec. 1, T. 28S., R. 6W.,
containing 340.M acres. The improvementson this land consist of house, barn, well.
wmrimtil, and fencing, value

Sale No. M2. SV2 Sec. 1. T. 28S.. R. 6W..
staining 320 acres. The improvements
!'n Una land consist of fencing, and clear -

ml ,Va'"C "V L y , ,
aie no. aw, nv Y ec. i. i fl

fiW mti t fiininu- td.7 fit arrrt Th im .

",),;; ii ;";., ' '.nJ'- ' ""- " '1'

S.ile No. (W4, M'.ij 33. T. 2fS., R.
?w ,...,;,,,, i.ji .M.r- -. he improve- -

ments thi Innd ennsint rrservo'r,

H Sit. 14.

i'S., K. 7W., nmtainir.g 4S0 crn. Th.jre
ire nn imontvi ments nn tnis land.
s,. m0. M9t sE!4j See. II, T. 2S., R.

. .,, KWU c, a T 9J.Z B
,w ........ CI..,..) i.

" --
T
-

" , "Zp ovenienS
, rf.

( Nf) .j , nt (; 8 S(,c jj,,
jt 4, 5 See. 30, T. 2.1S., R. 7W., conta
,n g 195 acrc,. Tht improvementa on th.a
,a, conjt o( wt n,, cl,.arin value

,4150
Sale No. 7, NX Sec. 2. T. 24S.. R. 11W..

containing 319.36 acres. There are no im-

provementa on this land.
Sale No. 877, NXSEX. SWXSF-- See. 30,

T. 24S., R. UW., containing 120 acrea.
The improvementa on thia land consist
of well, windmill, troughs, and corral, value
$2,1100.

Sale No. 878, NWJ Sec. J), T. 26S., R.

9W., containing lf--0 acres. The improve-
menta on this land consist of well, fenc-

ing, and clearing, value $512.

Sala No. 878, NEX Sec. 26, T. 28S., R.
7W., containing 160 acrea. The improve-ment- a

on this land consist of house and
plowing, value $200.

Sale No. 888, NWX Sec. 26, T. 28S., R.
7W., containing 160 acrea. The improve-
menta on thia land conaiat of well, and
fencing, value $329.

Sale No. 881, SX Sec. 25, T. S., R. TW,
containing 320 acrea. The improvements
on thia land conaist of bouse, barn, welt
and fencing, value $345.

Sale No. 882, All of See. 36, T. 25S., X.

11W., EXNWX Sec. 31, T. 25S.. R. 10W,
containing 720 acrea. The improvements
on thia land conaiat of well, windmill,
engine, reservoirs, trough, fencing, and
clearing, value $965.

Each of the above deacribed tract, will
be offered for .ale aeparately.

No bid on the above deacribed tract,
of land will be accepted for lea. thaa
Three Dollar. ($3.00) per acre which la th.
appraiaed value thereof. And in additioa
thereto the aucceaaful bidder muat pay
for the improvement, that exiat on th.

Except for land, .elected for the Santa
Fe and Grant County R. R. Bond Fund,
the aucceaaful bidder muat pay to tha
Commiaaioner of Public Landa, or hi. agent
holding .uch aale, of th.
price offered by him for the land, four
per cent intereat in advance for the balance
of .uch purchase price, the fee. for ad-

vertising and appraiaement and all coata
incidental to the aale herein, and each and
all of aaid amounta muat be depoaited ia
cash or certified exchange at the time of
sale,1 and which ..id amouat. and all of
them are aubject to forfeiture to the State
of New Mexico if the auccessful bidder doe.
not execute a contract within thirty daya
after it haa been mailed to him by the
State Land Office, aaid contract to provide
that the purchaaer may at his option make

paymenta of not leaa than
of ninety-fiv- e per cent of the purchaae
price at any time after the .ale and prior
to the expiration of thirty yeara from date
of the contract, and to provide for the

payment of .ny unpaid balance at the ex-

piration of thirty years from the date of
the contract, with intereat on deferred
n,.m-n- ii at the rate of four Der cent per
annum payable in advance on the anni
versary 01 tne date 01 ccntraci next

the date of tender.
The aale of landa aelected for the Sant.

Fe and Grant County R. R. Bond Fund
will be auhject to the above term, and
conditiona except that the successful bidder
muat pay in cash or certified exchange at
the time of aale of the purchaae
price offered by him for the land, four
per cent interest in advance for the balance
of auch purchase price and will be re-

quired to execute a contract providing for
the payment of the balance of auch pur-
chaae price in thirty equal, annual pay-

ment., with intereat on i1 deferred pay
menta at the rate of four per cent per
annum in advance, payment, and intereat
due on October 1st of each year.

The Commiaaioner of Public Land, of
Mew Mexico, or hi. agent holding .uch
sale, reaerve. th; right to reject any and
all bida offered at aaid aale. Possession
under contracta of aale for the above des-

cribed tract, will be given oa or before
October lat, W17.

Witneaa my hand and the official aeal
of the State Land Office thi. 28th day
of May. A. D.. 1917.

ROBT. P. ERVIEN,
Commiaaioner of Public Landa.

State of New Meatiea.
First Publication June 1, 1917.
Last Publication Auguat S, 1917.

parea to answer tne can tor service
.

department, Having peen a memner
of the officers' reserve since 1905

through passing the required tech- -

nical examination before the army
hoard under the act of conuress of.
1903. Mr. Studley served through- -

out the spansh-America- n war as
first lieutenant in the 200th Volun-
teer Infantry. Raton Range.

m:-- :- r

Tkreebiaa Has Bi
A good yield of grain is reported

from the Carlsbad project, where
threshing began last week. Some
fields went 20 bushels of wheat per
acre and the average is between 15
and 20 busfials. Artesia News.

GRANT

Bit Ranch Sale.
One of the biggest ranch deals

made in the southwest tor some time
has just been completed at Lordsbur.
The Highland Cattle company dis- -
nncerl nf immpnti hnldino-- nnrth nf
Lordsburg, to a new
the Lordsburg Cattle company, for
the sum of $150,000.

E. E. Humphrey of Reno, Ncv.,
nrinrinal nwner nf thp Cut- -

!t1. rnmnanv rame tn I nrrlahiiro' to
finish the deal. The new concern
. rnmnnsrrl nf r I. Ra'lard , of

Roswell, J. H. Armstrong, of El Paso
and c, Rambolt of Lordsburg. The,

j;,ttPI. hp the manager of the
Dig noiuing ana Dusiness oi une new
company. r. isatiara is a iornier
s'heriff of Chaves county, and at one
time was one of Roosevelt's Rough
Riders.

The deal included 520 acres of pa- -

tented land with ranch houses,
buildings, water rights and wells,
46,000 acres of leased state lands,
and about 3,000 cattle. The com -

pany will have access to a largie free

river.
The principal brand Qtmveyed is

the Box M. one of the oldest in the
country.

GUADALUPE

Work Copper Field.
The Guadalupe Copper Co., has

put several men to work on the
copper mines, twenty miles south
of Santa Rosa. T. C Slaughter, a
stockholder and director, is manag--
inc; the work.

The ore is in red bed deposits laid
down in strata like those of the Na- -

cimiento, Tu!arosa and Sacramento
U

vvt num mv. nusis ,,
village that prospects for water for

"',"",",', jcut is te word, wen numner one

'"' :, iuwiiiu,ifi i.r v..m

.i.- - i : tu. r:, ... i. ...:n"lc wum wn'
be testing the old pipe line. If this
is found alright it will be but a
short time till water is on tap in
Santa Kosa

And Electric Light.
Electric lights are a reality in San-

ta Rosa. The first e'ertricity of thc
city plant was manufactured Wcd- -

nesdav when the big tvne V two

ne ine cnarging oi ine storage oai -

tenes. By Monday July 2nd., the
P'ant will be on a commercial basis
ready to furnish light. Santa Rosa
Voice.

LINCOLN

Bay Henry Corn Ranch.
The Mocho Bros, bought the old

Menry Lorn ranch in Faradie Val- -

ley last week from W. A. Hyde, who
Pur.cn!!setl 11 last fall. The ranch,
including patented and leased lands,

' . t A 1 A VrVt T,lwviiiuiiscs auuui lavju atrcs. i iic
Mochos will use it for pasturing
sheep.

LUNA

New Commission House.
Messrs. W. A. Turner and N. F.

Lucero, of El Paso, were in the city
yesterday for the purpose of mak-
ing arrangements for establishing
a first class commission house, a
suitable building for which they in-

tend to erect near the railroads.
Deming Graphic

MORA

W. R. Smythe, of the state high-- ,
way engineer's force is at present
surveying the Camino Real from
Mora to the county line on the

NEW MEXICO STATE

STATE OP NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

GRANT COUNTY.

Office of the Commiaatoner of Public Laada,
aama re, ntf aiexico.
Notice ia hereby given that purauant

to the Droviaiona of an Act of Contrreas.
approved June 20, 1910, the lawa of the
State of New Mexico and the rulea and
regulation! of the State Land Office, the
Commiaaioner if Public Landa will offer at
Public hale to the higheat bidder, at

o'clock, P. M., on Thuradav, Auguat 16th, 4,
1917, in the town of Silv-- r City, County
of Grant, State of New Mexico, in front
of the court houae therein, the follow,
ing deaenbed tracta of land, via:

Sala No. 828, All of Sect. J, g, a, 10. IS,
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, WH Sec. 25;
All of Seca. 26, 27. SMSVj, NWXSW'K,
W4NWJ Sec. 28, Ni4 SW Sec. 29, All
of Seca. 30, 31, WX, WXE!, NEXNEX,
SEKSEH Sec. 32, E4, EV4WH, NWJNWX,
SWKSWM Sec. 33, All of Seca. 34. 35, 36,
T. 26S., R. 17W., All of Seca. 25, 36, T.

S K 18W., All of Seca. 1, 2. 3, 4, E4
SEtf, NWKNW Sec. 5, NMNEU, SW
NE. NWJ Sec 6, SEjNW!,. NKSEK.
SWXSEX, WM Sec. 1, EJ4NEM. SWX
itBa sec. a, nn see , ah of seca. lu.
11, 12. 13, 14. 15, 16, SK,NVS. S Sec 17,
SWNWW. SW14 Sec 19. EMNWtf. EVC Sec.
20, NX, SEX. NKSWM Sec. 21. All of
Seca. 22, 23, 24, 2S, 26, 27, E& SXNWX,
SWJ4 Sec 28. All of Sec. 29, SH Sec 30,
All of Seca. 31, 33, T. 275., R. 17W.. All
of Sec a, NWJ8NEI4, NKNWM, SWJaNWM,
SH Sec 12, SH Sec 13, AH of Sec 24, All

w .. . i"e means ui kcc aiii; inciii ai woia
The Big Five Mining & Millinnjcycle engine was started Wednesday A committee that has been investigat

of Dawson authorized 1 he next work to be;in;company, (he mattcr reported to govern -
with sub- - done preparatory to furnishing elec--pital $1,000,000 $500,000 men, ahoHtie, that there are now

gcribed, incorporated this week. The trici y for sale in Santa Rosa will 2,000,0()0 habitually id'.e boys in the
countr fjttwcen t)he ages of 14 andi"! Publication June 22, vV. ...,... .... ru...... ...... - -

State of New Mexico ami the rule, ami
reculationa of the State Land Office the
commissioner 01 ruunv j.hikib w,,, .1,
Pohl.e Sale to the highest bidder.
2 o'clock, P. M., on Monday, August 13th,
1917, in the town of Socorro, County of
Socorro, State of New Mexico, in front of
the Court House therein, the following
described tracta of land viz:

Sala No. 71S, Etf, SEMSWM See. 9, Stf
XVii. W54SWS Sec. 10, T. 4S., K. 5fc.

containing 520 acrea. The improvements
on this land consist of nouses, narns,
corrala, wells, windmilla, tanks, and fenc-

ing, value $4,716.

Sale Ne. 714, Lota L 2, 3, 4, NEKNWX,
EH Sec. 30, Lot 4, E'i, F.aSWS Sec, 31,
T. IN., R. 18W., containing 961.95 acrea
aelected for the Santa Ke and Grant County
R. R. Bond Fund. The improvement, on
this land conaist of fencing, houae, and
corrala, value (1,550.

Sale No. 1S, SH. NEJ4), SXNWX, NF.J
NWU Sec. 21, NX, SWtf, NXSEX, SWX
SEH Sec, 35, T. IS., R. 8W., containing
1,200 acrea. There are no improvementa
on thia land.

Sale Na. 718. NWXNWtf Sec. 21, T. IS.,
R. 8W., containing 40 acrea. The im-

provementa on thia land conaiat of houae,
well, and windmill, value 827.00.

S.I. Na. 717. All of Sec. 1. Lot. 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14; 15; 16; NX
IMlLja, SE.HnC.M, oec. tm, ill 01 oet-a- .

19, 30, 31, 32, Y. 5S.. R. HW. All of Seca.
ia 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 22, a, WX, SEW;
VVXNEJ,, SEUNEX Sec 24, T. 5S., R. 12W.,
All of Seca. 6, 7. EX sec. 9. All ol Sec.
16, T. 6S., R. HW., EX Sec. 1, WXNEX,
NWX Sec. 12, T. 6S.. R. 12W., containing
13,074.03 acrea. The improvement, on thia
land conaiat of well, windmill, tank, trougha,
and corrala, value $2,000.

Sale No. 718, WXNWX, SWU See. 15V

NEX. Sec. 22, WX, SXNEX.
NXSfejd Sec. 23"NWX Sec. 24 T; .J"iV ?
WW.. AH of Sec 2, EX Sec. 11, NX, SEX,
NXSWX Sec U, NEX, SXNWX Sec. 13,
All of Seca. 14, 15, 16, SWXNEX. WX
SEX. SEXSWX Sec 18, T. 2N. R. WW.,
Lot. 2, N54NEX. SWXNEX, SEXNWX
Sec 7. i. it!., R. WW., SWX. SXSEX
Sec ?. S'SSX Sec. 9, NXNWX Sec. 15, T.
2N., R. 20W., SX Sec. 7, SX Sec. 8, SX
Sec! 9, SX Sec. 10, SX Sec. 11, SX, SWX
NEX ec. 12, NXNWX Sec. 14, NXNEX.
SWXNEX Sec 15, All of See.. 16, 17, 18.
NXNX Sec. 19, NXNX, SEXNEX. NEX
SEX Sec. 20, SEXNEX. EXSEX See. 29.

Sec. 31, All of Sec 32, T. 3N., R.
20W., SEXNEX, SEX Sec. 1, All of Sec.
2, All of Sec. 11, EX, SWX Sec. 12, All
of Sec 13, 14. T. 3N., R. 21W., WX.
NWXNEX. NWXSF-- Sec. 19, AU ol Sec
30, T, 4N., R. 20W., containing 15.200.93

acrea, of which 800 acrea were aelected for
the Santa Fe and Grant County R. R.

R,,nd Fund. The imnrovemrnt. on tbi.
land consist of houae, well, dam, and fenc- -

ing, value $18,650.

payment, to lip credited on the anniversary
jot the date ot contract next tonowing inc

0r,mm!..inner of Puldie Lands of
l"ew Mexico, or his attent hnldinK suih!

"'"l riht to reject any audi
dl tuds offered at said sale. I'oss.ssmt
un,i,r ron.racta nf sale for the above de.

rde-d tracts will be Riven on or lutm
i,tnir 1st. m?

,f JlTe StaT. Land
l i olLcVml

of June, IW.
ro,nmiSsionerTof PuWi-ind- ,

C"mm,",ons,at. of Ne M.co.
Last Publication August 24, 1917.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

SIERRA COUNTY.

Office of thr Commtisioner of Public Lands,
t Fe, New Mexico.

Notice in hereby given that pursuant
to the provision! of an Act of Congress,
approved June 20, 1910, the lawa of the
State of New Mexico and the rulea and
repidatione of the State Land Office, the
Commisaioner of Public Landa will offer at
Public Sale to the higheat bidder, at
3 o'clock, P. M on Tueaday, Auguat Mth,
IM17, in tne town oi niiiaooro, tounty oi
Sierra, State of New Mexico In frontof
the Court Houae there'll, the following dea-

cribed tracta of land, via:

Sala Na. 8N, Lota 2, 3 Sec. 3, T. MS., R.
6W., containing 78.97 acre a. There are ao
improvementa Jon thia land.

Sala Ne. 831, EEM Sec. . All of Sec.
9, E'4NE)4, NV4SEK, NWWISWX Sec. 17,
NEHSEtt Sec. 18, T. 13S., R. 7W., contain-
ing 1,040 acrea. The improvemeate on
thia land conaiat of reaervoir aad fencing,
value $425.

Sala Na. 882, NWX See. 2. T. US., R. 2W
containing 153.45 acrea. The Improvementa
on thia land eonaiat ol Houae, aorral, well,
windmill, tank, fruit treea, aad fencing.
value ii.xju.

Sala Na. SB, Stt, NWtf See. 3, T. 1SS..
R. 2W eoataining 470.77 acrra. There
are ao faaprovementa en thia land.

Sala Ne. SM, WHNWtf See. 15, T. MS.,
K. 8W., eoataining an acrea. ine improve-
menta on thia laad coaeiit of fencing.
value 840.

Sala No. 888, SWMSEM See. 13, WX. SEM.
WKNEH, SEMNEM Sec , T. 173., K.
8W. containing 640 acrea. The improve-
menta oa thia land conaiat of reaervoir,
ditch, plowing, and fencing, value 1,000.

Sala Ne. 888, All of See. 12. T. 18S., R.
5V, containing 640 acrea. There are no
improvementa oa this land.

Sala Na. 887. Ntt. SEld See. 11. T. 18S.
5W containing 480 acrea. There are no
improvementa oa thia lana.

Sale No. SM, NEMNWtf. NV4NEJ4. SEM
NEU. NKSEW Sec. . Tfi4SV4. SF.MSEM
Sec. 10, SVjSWJ. NWJSEM, EHNEM Sec.
II, NWHSEM. NS45WH ee. 14, HWBSr.Jt.
NEWNEtf See. 15. SWWSEH Sec 24. NWM
NEJ4. SENW;, NV4SWJ See. 25. NtfSVi
See. 2. N$4SWi Sec 27, T. 15S., R. SW.,
containing 1,280 acrea. The improvementa
on thia land conaiat of feaeing, value
S.'3.

Sal Na. 818, WWSWH. NF.MSWM. STM
NWX Sec 9, T. 18S., R. 7W coataininc

acrea. There are ao improvemeate oa
thia laad.

Each Vf the above deacribed tracta will
be offered for aale aeparately.

No bid oa the above deacrfbed tracta
of land will be accepted for leaa thaa Three
Dolllara ($3.00) aa acre, which ia the ap-
praised value thereof. And hi additioa
thereto the aacceaafal bidder araet pay
for the improvementa that exist oa the
lead.

The above aale of laada will be aubyect
tn the follow iag term a aad coaditiona,
vial

The aucceaaful bidder aaaat paw ta the
Commiaaioner of Public Laada, or Bia ageat
hnldine aueh aale. of the
price offered by him for the laad, foot
per cent iaterrat ia advance for the balance
of each purchaae price, the fees for ed- -

vertieiaar aad eoeraieraaeat aad all coats
incideatal to the aale hereia, aad each aad
all of aaid amowata anaet he deposited ha
caah er certified exchange at the tn

sale, an'l Willi n aaiu a.no,,,,, hum ao o.
, suirj.,, to loricittire to ine niair

:nf New Mexico if the successful bidder noes
execute a contract within thirtv dav,

after it has been mailed to Imn by tl e

State Land Office, said contract to provide

payments ot no, less man one
of ninety. five per cent of the purchase

.....i.v n. - - e- -

to the expiration of thirty years from date
of the contract, and to provide for the
payment of any unpaid balance at the ex-

piration of thirty years from the date of
the contract, with interest on deferred
paymenta at the rate of four per cent per
annum payaoie in aovancc on me hiitii
versary of the date of contract next fol
lnwinff the date 01 tender.

The sale of lands aelected for the Santa
Fe and Grant County R. R. Bond fund
will be aubject to the above term, and
condition, except that the successful bidder
muat pay in cash or certified exchange at
the time of aale of the purchase
price offered by him for the land, four
per cent intereat in advance for the balance
of such purchaae price and will be re-

quired to execute a contract providing for
the payment of the balance of auch pur-
chase price in thirty equal, annual pay-
menta, with interest on all deferred pay-
menta at the rate of four per cent per
annum in advance, paymenta and intereat
due on October lat of each year.

The Commiaaioner of Public Land, of
New Mexico, or hi. .gent holding such
.ale, re.erve. the right to reject any and
alt bida offered at aaid aale. Possession
under contracta of sale for the above dea-
cribed tracta wilt be given on or before
October lat, 1917.

Witneaa my hand and the official seal
nf the State Land Office thia 28th day
of May, A. D., 1917.

ROBT. P. ERVIEN,
Commiaaioner of Public Landa,

State of New Mexico.
Firat Publication June I, 1917.
Last Publication Auguat 3, 1917.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

LUNA COUNTY.

Office of the Commiaaioner of Public Landa,
Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Notice i. hereby given that pur.uant

to the provi.ion. of an Act of Congre...
approved June 20, 1910, the lawa of the
State of New Mexico and the rulea and

of the State Land Office, the
Commi.sioner of Public Land, will offer at
Public Sale to the higheat bidder, at
9 o'clock, A. M., on Friday. Auguat 17th,
1917, in the town 01 Deming, l.ounty ol
Luna. State of New Mexico, in front of the
Court Houae therein, the following

tracta of land, via:

Sale No. 848. Sec.
1', i. K. w., containing iw acrea.
The improvementa on, thia land consist
of well, reaervoir, and clearing, value
$550.

,,?,,e Ne. 848A, SF.X Sec. 18. T. 23S.. R.
Mntatntns IMI sera a Til imnrnv.

value .

Sale No. 841, SX Sec 3. NWX Sec. 10,
SX Sec. 12, All of Sec. 2, T. 23S., R. 8W.,
containing 1,440.48 acrea, of which 800 acrea
wa. aelected for the Santa Fe and Grant
County R. R. Bond Fund. The improve
ments on thia land consist of barn, well,
tanks, fencing, ditch, clearing and plowing,
value $2735.04

Sale No. 842, EXNWX Sec. 18. T 23S..
R. 8W., containing 80 acre.. The im-

provement, on thi. land conaiat of well,
fence, and clearing, value $280.

Sale Na. 84$, NEX Sec 22, T. 23S., R.
8W., containing 160 acrea. The improve-
ment, oa thi. laad consist of well, valae
$100.

Sale Ne. 844, SWX Sec 13. T. 24S.. R.
6W., containing 160 acrea. There are ao
improvement, on thi. laad.

Sala Ne. 848, SWX Sec 33. T. US., R.
8W containing 160 acrea, aelected for the
Saata Fe aad Grant Coaaty K. . Boad
Faad.

incorporators are Lnc Anderson and
A. L. Johnson, of Dawson, each of
whom has subscribed for stock worth
$249,998, and J. F. Baker, also of
Dawson, who has stock to the value
of $2.

Ranch Property Burna.
The ranch house and barn at the

W. J. Linwood ranch four miles
northeast of Raton were completely
Jctee,,1 f,v nf on i

origiin Saturday evening, resulting
in a loss of about $1800, partly cov -
ered by insurance."

CURRY

New Mill Being Built.
The Oovis Mill and Elevator Com-

pany now 'have a force of men at
work on the new elevator and flour

till. The work of excavating and
the foundation are nearly completed
now and there will be no delay in
retting the work finished.

The elevator will have a capacity
f 25,000 bushels and will be ready

for business m about 30. days. In
the meantime the' company will care
for the grain that comes in with
their other elevator just east of the

ew building. CIovls News.

DE BACA

Long Buy Another Ranch.
J. S. Taylor has sold his big pas-

ture on the west side of the river
to Walter H. Long. This tract con
tains in the neighborhood of 7,000
acres and is one of the best pieces of
grazing land in the county. It is
part of the old Ft. Sumner reserva-tio- n

and is bounded on the north
tide by the Pecos river. This prop-
erty, together with Mr. Long's other
extensive holdings, makes him one
of the heaviest tax payers of De
Baca county. Ft. Sumner Leader.

EDDY

Richfield Oil People Here.
Two representatives of the Rich

field Oil Company of California, are
in the Valley this week, looking af
ter the Company s oil interests here. 2

New Pump for Brown Well.
The Mexola Oil company received

the shipment of a new pumping out- -
tit Wednesday, for the Brown we 1

nd same will be promptly installed.
The new pump is expected to de-
liver about 200 barrels of oil per
day.

Drilling on Altua Well.
Charles Sherman, of Tulsa, Okla-

homa, head dril'er for the Mexola
Oil company, is now at work clean-
ing out and deepening the Altus
well. This well like the Brown well,
just reaches the shallow oil sands
below the artesian, strata, and if 100

lo 200 barrels of oil per day can be

18. Anvone who has noticed the va
canteyed, loose-lippe- d, slouchy, cig-

arette-smoking young loafers who
hang around city street corners, will
easily believe the report. Youth's
Companion..

TOO LATE.

She kissed the old man ; she show-
ered upon him kisses and tears. She
told the people how good he was.

I thought if she had only given
two of those kisses per quarter for
the last ten years how the tender-
hearted old gentleman would lhave
smiled through his tears. But now
he took it all very coolly. He was
dead.

He was old and poor and she was
young and rich. She had ten rooms,
but no room for father, yet he
made room for her when 'he had only
two.

The old man wasn't educated. She
was at his expense. He had fed and
clothed her for twenty years at home
and at college until she had risen
into more refined and cultured so-

ciety, and married among them.
The old people s dress and dialect

were too coarse.
She kissed him and buried him in

a beautiful coffin. Dear father is to
have a costly marble document. A
warm kiss while living it better than
cold marble when dead. Selected.

of Sec. 25, T. 27S., R. I8W., WHNEJ, SE!
NEK, NVVM, S'A Sec. 29, NEXNEX. WV4
NWK, SEWNWJ4, SEX Sec 33, SW5SWX
Sec. 34, T. 28S., R. 17W., S'i Sec. 5, All
of Seca. 6, 7, 8, 9, ViiWH, SEKSE) See.
10, All of Seca. 12, 13, NNEti, NWUNWX
Sec. 14, All of Seca. 15, 16, 17, 21, T. 29S.,
R. 17W., SEX, Sy.SWH Sec. 1, All of
Seca. 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS. 22; 23; 24;
25: 26: 27 : 34 : 35 : 36: T. S.. R. 17W..
containing 53,967.84 acrea, of which 48.727.84
acrea were aelected for the R. R. Bond
Fund. There are no improvementa on
thia land.

Sale No, 828. SEHSEH Sec 30, S)4NK. ,

NEWNEM Sec. 31. S'A. NW!". WMNEK Sec.
32, SWMNWM. NWXSW!, SKSWK. SE
Sec. 33, T. 20S., R. 13W., All of Seca. 3,

,5 6, 7; 8; 9. 10, 15, Is. 17; 18; 19; 20;
21: 22: 38; 29; 30: T. 21 S.. R. I3W. con
taining 13.360.23 acrea, of which 12.160.23 acrea
were aelected for the R. K. Bond fund.
There are no improvementa oa thia land.

Each of the above deacribed tracta wilt
be offered for aale aeparately.

No bid on the above deacribed tracta
of land will be accepted for leaa than
Three Dollar. ($3 00) per acre which ia the
appraiaed value thereof. And ia additioa
thereto the aucceaaful bidder muat pay
for the improvementa that exfat oa the
land.

No bid on the above deacribed tracta
of land will be accepted for leaa thaa
Three Dollar. (83.00) aa acre, which ia the
appraiaed value thereof.

Excent for landa aelected for the Saata
Fe and Grant County R. JL Bond Fund,
the aucceaaful bidder muat aay to the
Commiaaioner of Public Laada, or hit agent
holdiag each aale, of the
price offered by him for the land. Soar
per ceat iatereat ia edvaacc for the balance

LAND SALES

Sale No. 728, Lota 1. 2, 3, 4 Sec. 1, Alli"ents on thi. land consist of clearing.
of Seca. 12, 13, 14, NX Sec. IS, NX, EX i

SWX, SEX Sec. 23, All of Sec. 24, EX.
NX. WX. SWX NWX. SWX Sec. 9, T. 6S..
R. 6E All of Seca. 19, 30 T. 6S., R. 7E..
containinr 5.483.76 acrea. The improve.
menta on thia land conaiat of two wella.
value $3,000.

Sale No. T21. SEX Sec. 19. All of Sec..
30. 21, 28, NX, SWX Sec 29, SEX. SEX
NU SKSWX. NEXSWif Sec. 30. All of

31, 32, 33, T. 5S., R. 12W., All of
Seca. 24. 25, 36. T. 5S., R. 13W.. SWX
Sec J, Wx, SEX Sec 4, EX, SWX Sec.
5. Alt of Sec. 6, Lot. I, 2, NEX, NEXNWX
Sec 7, All of Seca. , , WX Sec 10.
T. 6S., R. 12W, All of Seca. 2, EX Sec.
4, EX Sec. 9. All of Sec 10, EX, SWX
Sec 12, SEX Sec 11, NEX. EXNWX, SWX
Sec 13, SEX Sec 15, T. e.S, R. 13W., con-

taining 13,620.84 acrea. The improvementa
oa thi. land , conaiat of house, corral.,
trougha, well, and windmill, value $5,000.

Each of the shove fceeribed tracta v '

be offered for aale aeparately.
No bid on the above deacribed tract.

of laad will be aacepted for Ira. thaaate aad all awaale, aad which aaid



lirlc In It and a dressmaker's manne
quinthe raw materials for her magic I

Rose couldn't draw a bit. She
hadn't the faintest impulse to make a

AMERICAN RED CROSS HOSPITAL UNITS

FIRST TO ANSWER NATION'S CALL FOR

HELP ON EUROPE'S BATTLEFIELDS
beginning by putting a picture down
on paper and making a dress from It
afterward. She couldn't have told Just
why she hnd bought those three shade

THE REAL ADVENTURE
By HENRY KITCHELL WEBSTER

or paper cambric.
What she had felt, of course, at the

very outset, was the need of something
to indicate, roughly, the darks and
lights In her design. And, short of the
wild extravagance of slashing Into the
fnbrlcs themselves and making her

Organized In Peace Times. These Groups of Surgeons, Nurses
and Privates Are Showing the Allies That Uncle Sam Is

Prepared to Aid Them Fully in One Department at
Least This Community Must Do Its Part We

Must Give Our Time, Services. Money.

Copyright 1916, Bobbe-Merri- Co.

mistakes at their expense, she could
think of nothing better than the
scheme she chose.out In front won't know the difference, nieillute decision. The Job would be a If the American Red Cross had neverI'll bo out to my little farm on Long

Rehearsal was dismissed fl little
early thnt night, nnd she was back Ingood deul of a scramble at best, as the

Islund and raise garden truck." lime was short. They had reached the
done anything else than organize, equip
and supply the base hospitals whichher room by eleven. Arrived there,1 here wus another momentary si uantlolpli street end of the avenue, and she took off her outer clothes, satlence, .for the girl made no comment a policeman, like Moses cleaving the
are now backing our armies, It would
have justified Its existence. Of course

ROSE STANTON ALDRICH MAKES AN OPPORTUNITY FOR

HERSELF DURING REHEARSALS OF THE MUSICAL

COMEDY IN WHICH SHE IS TO BE A CHORUS

GIRL AND FINDS HAPPINESS

down cross-legge- d on the floor, andat all on this statement of his credo, went to work. It has done, and still Is doing, count- -Hut he felt sure, somehow, that she When at last, with a little sigh, nnd less great things for America and forunderstood It, and presently he went a tremulously smiling acknowledgon speaking. the world; but Its accomplishment In
the line of base hospitals Is just nowment of fatigue, she got up and looked

nt her watch, It wns four o'clock In
"Would It be possible, do you think

of prime Importance.

requires an operation, he Is In the
hands of the best surgeons of the land,
with the finest surgical tools to do
their work. And the hospital has an
ample supply of wound dressings, pads,
splints, hospital gowns, surgical
shirts all the thousand and one things
a first-clas- s hospital must have.

That is the service which the Ameri-
can Red Cross has provided for the
American soldier before our country
was at war before a single American
ship or unit of the American army
wns headed for Europe. Thirty-si- x of
these hospitals enough to care for the
wounded of nn army of a million men

have been mnde' ready to the last
strip of bandage and the last enrolled
stretcher bearer. Several of them are
now in France, helping to care for the

the morning. She'd hnd one of those As briefly as It may be defined,
base hospital Is an Institution which

to get better gowns thut would ulso
he cheaper? That argument would
bring (ioltlsinith around in a hurry. It's
ridiculous, of course, but thnt's the
trouble with making a production for

cares for the sick or wounded soldier

lied sea, had opened a way through
the tide of motors for a throng of pe-
destrians.

"Come across here," said Galbrfllth,
taking her by the arm and stemming
this current with her. "We've got to
have a minute of shelter to finish this
up In," and he led her into the north
lobby of the public library. The stale,
baked air of the place almost made
them gusp. But, anyway, it was quiet
and altogether deserted. They could
hear themselves think In there, he suld,
and led the way to a marble bench
alongside the staircase.

Hose unpinned her veil and, to his
surprise, because of course she was

experiences of which every artist can
remember a few In his life, when It Is
Impossible for anything to go wrong;
when the vision miraculously betters
Itself in the execution ; when the only

from the time he Is sent back from
the firing line, until he Is able to beamateurs. You spend more time fight

lug them than you do producing the removed to a hospital In his own coun
try.

Synopsis. llnse Ntiinluii, of moderate circumstances, marries
wealthy Koducy Aldrlch, on short acquaintance, anil for more thun a
year lives 111 Idleness anil luxury in Chlcugo. The life pulls on her, she
longs u do something useful, but decides that motherhood will he a
rti if enough Job, She has twins, however, and they are put Into the
cm re of a professional nurse, itose again becomes intensely dlssutis-lli'- d

wllh idleness, so over the violent protest of her doling husband she
disappears Into the business world lo make good on her own initiative,
gets a Jolt In I In- - chorus of a musical comedy in rehearsal anil lives
under an assumed name in n cheap rooming house. She is well liked
i v lie show producer because of her Intelligent efforts and he commis-
sions her to help costume the chorus. Her fashionable friends think she
h is 'inie to California on a hint; viil.

difficulty Is that which the hands have
In the purely mechanical operation ofshow."

It is almost unbelievable, but never"1 don't believe," said Hose, "that keeping up. theless a fnct, that until the Americanyou could get better ready-mad- e cos- -
Red Cross took hold of the tasklimes a lot cheaper; the two or three

e might he able to find wouldn't help year ago, no nation In the history of
the world had ever organized a base..s much."

wounded of the allies, and ready to
care for the American soldiers who are
sure to fall Into their hands before
many weeks.

going In a minute, put It Into her ulster

There comes into Rose's life
a new crisis which means more
hard work and much worry. The
next Installment covers import-
ant developments in the story.

"And I suppose," he said dubiously hospltul until after war had been de-

clared and the fighting begun, and thepocket. Hut, curiously enough, the
'It's out of the question gelling them Each of these base hospitals callswounded men lay writhing on theany other way than ready niade; that

ground. for the services of 23 surgeons,. 2
Is, anil cheaper, too."

sight of her face only Intensified an
Impression that had been strong upon
him during the last part of their walk

the Impression that she was a long
way off. It wasn't the familiar eon- -

Itose, "the
me before

I 'ol ret model you showed
the others came in? I'll Always, of course, there have beenTht! only sign of excitement there

CHAPTER XVII. Continued.
12

lose, arriving promptly at the hour
"ed upon, had a wait of fifteen

dentists, 75 Red Cross nurses and 150
privates, Including orderlies, ambu-
lance drivers, stretcher bearers and

few army surgeons with each regl(TO BE CONTINUED.)try It on."
The saleswiiman's manner was dif

was in the girl's voice when she an
swered, was a sort of exaggerated mat meat, who patched up the slightly

cmpiiitive brown study, either. There clerks.OFFICE BOY OBEYED ORDERS wounded nnd got them back Into theness. "I could design theferent now, anil she grumbled some firing line as quickly as possible. Also, The permanent minimum equipmentcostumes and pick out the materials,'
was un actlvd eager excitement about
it (hat made it more beautiful than
he had ever seen It before. P.nt it

her sisters of
(lulilsniilh

Just
swouiaii. Hut

s before any of
tetle or Mrs.
"1 don't want

she told the sal

of course, there have always been Inthing about its being closing time.
"Then, if you'll bring It lit once .

Business Man Succeeded in Keeping all countries some sort of hospltul sys
of each hospital consists of three car-
loads of beds, mattresses, scientific ap-
paratus, operating room paraphernalia,

she said, "hut we'd have to get a good
sewing woman perhaps more thansaid Itose, Anil the saleswoman went vus as if she were looking at some tem for the care of the sick and

mi the errand.

nvd.
iinw."
sle li.i
si

buy

mil' to get them done." thing he couldn't see listening to wounded when they got home.lift, in these few weeks of Clark
lost her air of one who will
she sees anything worth buy

five minutes later, (liilhralth. from lie vasn't greatly surprised. Per words he eouldu't hear. nut always the Intermediate Insti
and all utensils. Units going to Eu-

rope these days, however, are taking
double or triple equipment.haps the notion that she might suggeststaring gloomily at the mournful heap tution, for the enre and transportation

of the sick and wounded between thesomething of the sort was responsible
"Well," he said a little Impatiently,are you going to do It?"
And at that the glow of her was

The consumable supplies of each hosof trouble Mrs. Goldsmith hail left on
Ills hands, looked up to confront ft front nnd the home hospitals, wasfor the tentative, dubious way in which

he had said he supposed it couldn't pital consists of 85 crates of bandages,
wound pads, splints, fracture pillows,turned fairly upon him. "Yes." she missing. This has Invariably led to

terrible congestion of wounded onhe done,
"You've had experience In design

said, "I'm going to do It. I suppose I
mustn't thank you," she went on, "he- -

Out Canvassers But He Also
Kept Out His Wife.

"I'll call In a day or two's time, and
perhaps you will by then have altered
your mind," said the latly as she was
being shown out.

Sir. Oldboy wns annoyed. He had
just been pestered by a canvasser,
mid resolved it would he the last
lime. Calling in the office boy, he
gave him instructions accordingly.
"Look here, my lud !" he said, Impres-
sively, "if a lady calls again to see
me sy I'm out, or, If you like, that
I won't see her. Do you hear?"

"Yes, sir."
"If she refuses to go tell her I'll

the battlefields, where thousands suf-
fered needlessly, lost arms and legslug gowns, have you?" (ialliraith

dressings and hospltnl supplies of
every kind to the number of 42,482, all
made up to army standard, packed,
boxed nnd labeled so that surgeons and
nurses can put their hands on them

cause you say It Isn't anything you'reasked.
loing for me. Hut It Is a great thing"Only for myself," she admitted.

that might have been saved, or died
when a little care would have pre-
served them.

for me greater than I could tell you.
And I won't fail. You needn't be

ing !n fact, the saleswoman thought,
.y Unit she knew lief, and

i her Hie few really smart things
ill v b.nl iii the store- - a I'oiret evening

.hiii, a couple of afternoon frocks
i'imiii l.'tinie. Thi't-- wasn't much, she
.idm.it-d- , II being just between sen-ton-

Tin- - rest of the sextette arrived in a
pair pi in I a trio. One of them squealed
"Helm, Dane!" Tile saleswoman was
sb.i. keil on seeing Itose nod an

ledginciit of this greeting, and
lusl ulioiit that time they heard Mrs.
i.oldsinilh explaining who she was and
i lie nature, of her errand to (he muli-

ng 'i'.

"Hut I know I can do that part of It in a moment.
I'm not good at sewing, though" she

vision thai made him gasp,
"I wanted you to see If you liked

this," said Itose.
"If I like It!" he echoed. "Look

here! If you knew enough to pick
out tilings like that, why did you let
that woman waste everybody's time
with junk like this? Why didn't you
help her out?"

"I couldn't have done much," Rose
said, "even If my offering to do any-
thing hadn't made her angry and I
think It would have. You see, she's
got lots of taste, only it's had. She
wasn't bewildered a bit. She knew

afraid." Now from this it might seem thntCol. Jefferson Randolph Kenn, C. S.
Medical corps, director general ofreverted to the other part of the plan.

I'd have to have somebody awfully
He counted out a hundred and twen

lllitary relief of the Hed Cross, has
the Red Cross has done every-
thing needful, nnd that there Is noth-
ing more to do for the base hospitals

ty dollars, which he handed over tog 1. who'd tlo exactly what I told
her." her. She folded It and nut It awav in likened the former organization to a

bridge of which the end spans weregive her In charge. I won't have anyher wrlstbng. The glow of her hadn't
failed, but once more It was turned on

but to wait until the wounded begin
to stream In, and give them the benefit
of all this foresight.

"Oh, that can he managed," he said
little absently, and at the end of a

complete, but the middle span the
base hospitals was entirely lackingsomething or someone else. It wasn'tsilence which lasted while they walked hen a man Is wounded In battle, Not so. It has been established thatuntil he rose a little abruptly from thea whole block : "I w as Just figuring out the supplies of bandages and splintsmnrhle bench that she roused herself
the method of caring for him Is this
modified, of course, by varying condi

Tin1 sort of gowns she presently lie- - Just
cm exclaiming over Willi delight, and It's

what she wanted, and she got It.
the badness of these things she with a shake of the head, arose too. tions :and once more faced him.

thing to do with her!"
"Yes, sir," the lad replied, and with-

drew.
The next day, as chance would have

It, Mrs. Oldboy, who was on a shop-
ping expediiion, found herself 111 the
vicinity of her husbund's ollice, and
decided to call in.

"Can I see Mr. Oldboy, plense?"
"Ynu can't, ma'am!" defiantly an-

swered the lad, remembering his In

He lies on the field in No Man's'.ou're right uhout our having to

and wound pads and gauze in a base
hospltnl last through Just about four
days of heavy fighting. Then, unless
there were a great store of supplies
to draw from, the hospital would find
Itself with 500 wounded on hand, and

Land between the lines, or In thu

likes. And I thought . . ." She
hesitated a little over this ... "I
thought that it would be easier to
throw them all out and get a fresh
start."

lie stared at her with a frown of

hurry," she said, and before he could
lind the first of the words he wanted,

rench until he Is uhle to drag himself
away, or the stretcher bearers canhe hail given him that curt farewell ach him, nnd carry him to one of no dressings for their wounds.
he little flrst-ni- stations. These nre Here, ngnln, Is work for the Red

nod which from the first had stirred
and warmed lilin, ami turned tiwuy
toward the door.

structions.
"Hut I w "

irdering put Into tin- - heap of possi-

bilities, were horrible enough to have
a protest from the wax figures

in ill windows. The more completely
In' niiiilaiiiciilal lines of a frock were

disijiu.ii'd with sartorial scroll-sa-

wick, In more siiecessl'itl tliis lady
I' 'It u lo lie. An ornament, lo .Mrs.

i.iiUmiiiIIi, did not live up to its pos-

sibilities, unless it in turn were dec-M- i

ii'd with ornaments of its own;
li!:.' 'lie liens on the tleas of the dog.

I! spent a miserable half hour
woi rvtug over these selections of the
eile it the principal owner of the
show, feeling she ought to put lip

piiie sort of tight I hardly deterred

Cross. All over the land, wherever
supplies were mnde for these 30 base
hospitals, are women trained In mak-
ing hospital supplies. It is for these

Anil she had never seen what was

always very near to the fighting lines
sometimes In a part of the trench

where the men nre fighting.
There nil nrmy surgeon stanches the

flow of blood, puts a dressing on the
wound to keep out Infection, binds on

"He said he didn't want lo see you
any more." Interrupting her with this
sharp retort, the lad folded his arms

fairly shining In his face.
She couldn't, of course, have missed
thing as plain as that hut for a com

women not only to stand ready to fur-
nish other supplies, but to train still

and stood ready for the uext.
"Hut I ca "plete preoccupation of thought and

feeling that would have left her oh. "Liink 'ere, ma'am, If you don't go

curiosity. "Mints good sense," he
said. "Hat why should you bother to
iliink of it?"

Her color came up perceptibly as she
answered. "Why I want the piece to
succeed, of course . . ." Itose turned
rather suddenly to the saleswoman. "I
wish you'd get that little Kmplro frock
in maize ami cornllower," she said.
"I'll like Mr. (ialliraith to see that,
too." And the saleswoman, now l,

hustled away.
"This thing that I've got on," said

Hose swiftly, "costs a hundred and
fifty dollars, but I know I can copy It
for twenty. I can't get the materials
exactly, of course, but I can come

llvlous to almost anything that could
happen to her.

The flaming vortex of thoughts,
hopes, desires which enveloped her
wus so Intense as ulmost to evoke n
sense of the physical presence of the
subject of them of that big, powerful- -

l II letch a policeman. He don't want
to 'ave anything to do with you,
That's what he told me, so I should
go If I w as you."

Mrs. Oldboy, highly Indignant, left
without attempting to say another
word.

That night it took Mr. Oldboy ex

bv Hie patent futility of such a course.
Ml he while she kept one eye on
Mi" door and prayed for the arrival of
I il.ii lialhrulth.

II.' .Mine in just as Mrs. lloidsmith
finished her task just v lien, by a

process of studious elimination, every
pa.ss.ihlc thing ill the store had been
ills, ir led and the twelve st utterly

0 Ok &' iactly an hour and forty minutes to ex-

plain matters.near enough."
"Will you try this one on, miss?"

asked the saleswoman, coming on the
hopeless ones two ior eacn gin nun scene again with the frock she hail
a si for purchase. The girls were

To Make Book Plates.
One way to make effective book

plates Is to have a stencil, through
which you can work up the slips In
water-color- Stencils are cut from

cut for.

minded, husband of hers,
who loved her so rapturously, and who
had driven her away from him because
that rapture was the only thing he
would share witli her.

Since she had left his house nnd
begun this new life of hers, she hnd,
as best she could, been fighting him
out of her thoughts altogether. She
had shrunk from anything that car-rle- d

association of him with It. That
all thoughts and memories of him
must necessarily be painful, she hnd
taken for granted.

But with this sudden lighting un of

li sji delicti lo put on the evening frocks
lli si ind were then paraded before
III" director.

II w is a diplomat and he was quick
on Ins feet. Itose, watching his face
very closely, thought that for just n

split seeond she caught a gleam of In-

ert" tide horror. Hut it was gone so

tin 'kly she could almost have believed

"No." said Itose. "Just hold il tip."
lalbralth admitted it was beautiful,

but wasn't overwhelmed at all us he
had been by the other.

"It's not quite so much your style,
is it? Not drive enough?"

"It Isn't for me," said Itose. "It's
for i in Larson to wear In that 'All
Alone' number for the sextette."

(ialliraith stared at her a iiinment.
Then. "Put on your street things," he
said brusquely. "I'll wait."

S
After wounded soldiers received first aid in the trench dressing sta-

tions they are carried back by Red Cross workers under fire to waiting
Red Cross ambulances in which they are conveyed to a field hospital.
Thence they are removed to the base hospital.I Think They"Are They as Bad as

Are?" hope, she Hung the closed door wide

oiled stencil pnper or board, but If
you are going to make very many,
It might be well to have a metal sten-
cil cut, as the pnper or cardboard will
soon wear out. Look through the maga-
zines for some appropriate design or
group and trace it to your stencil pa-

per. Cut It up into little portions, as
you would a Jigsaw puzzle, so that all
the design is In parts, nil Joined by
small "bridges" to each other. Cut
out the design, leaving the bridges
firm, with a sharp knife, holding the
stencil over glass or marble as you cut.

anil called her husband back Into her splints in case of broken bones, and
makes it possible for the patient to bethoughts. This luird thing that she

was going to do this thing that meant moved to the little fluid hospital a
short distance from the fighting line.sleepless nights, and feverishly active

This field hospital Is usually a tentdays wns an expression slmplv of

a way to work It," he said, explaining
Ids silence. "I shall tell Goldsmith and
Hlock (Block was the junior purtner
in the enterprise) that I've got hold
of a customer who agrees to deliver
twelve costumes satisfactory to me, at
an average of, say, twenty per cent
less than the ones Mrs. Goldsmith

sometimes a hut or a barn or evenher love for him a sacrificial offering

.li. i! he had been mistaken. He didn't
ay much about the costumes, hut he

sul it so promptly and adequately
ih.t' Mrs. Coldsinilh beamed with pride.
Mio sent tip girls away to put on the
oilier set the afternoon frocks; and
.me' more the director's approbation,
iltoiigli laconic, was one hundred per
ctn pure.

' That's all." lie said in slid. lea dis-

miss:.! of the sextette. "Uehearsal ut
igiit thirty."

CHAPTER XVIII.

A Business Proposition.
Huzzlng around in the back of .John

to be laid before the shrine of him a space in the open air sheltered by a
In her heart. hill or a clump of trees. It Is renlly

Yet, the fnct thnt Rose's heart wasimiiiraitii s mind was an iinworded
protest against the way Hose hail just

When complete proceed to color
through the stencil onto thin cardboard
or water-colo- r paper. A dozen or so of
these book plates at a time will not be a
strenuous task and the result will
eusily repay labor.

little more than an enlarged first-ai- d

station, with a capacity for not more
than 125 wounded, who lie on the
ground on tarpaulins. There ore no

killed her own beauty, wllh a thick
racing nnd her nerves were tingling
with n newly welcomed sense of her
lover's spiritual presence, did not pre

picketl out. If they aren't satisfactory,
it's the costumer's loss and we can
buy those that Mrs. Goldsmith picked
out, or others that will do as well, at

while veil, so nearly opaque that all It

other women to take up the work ; for
when the Americans begin to fight
there will be no stopping the stream of
wounded until the war Is won. And
the Red Cross cannot afford to let a
single fighting man die for lack of a
bandage or a splint. Is our commu-
nity doing its partT

In France right now the supply of
gauze and linen is so low that theyare reported to be using old newspa-
pers to stanch bleeding .wounds. That
must never happen to an American sol-

dier. And unless the American people
get behind the Red Cross with all their
strength nnd In all their numbers, and
train themselves to turn out supplies
for their hospituls, it may happen.

It would be the irony of fate If a
soldier from our own town perhaps
your own family, or mine were to get
gangrene in his wound, perhaps lose
an arm or a leg or even his life, be

I 'iv of them scurried like children i f him see of her face was an inter vent her flying along west on Ran-
dolph street and south again on theLessings. I think that saving will be

decisive with them."
"Hut do you know a costutuer?'

Hose nsked.

nit of school around behind the set
if screens that made an exteniporaiie-.ni- s

dressing room, ami began chang-
ing in rl mail scramble, hoping to get
t'v if and to get their dinners eaten

s i enough to enable them to see the

mittent gleam of her eyes. The busi-
ness between them was over, and
all die was waiting for was a word
of dismissal, to nod him a fare-
well ami go swinging away down the
avenue. Still he didn't speak, and she

"loure the costumer," said
"You design the costumes, buy

the fabrics, superintend the milking of

west side of State, with n very clear-
ly visualized purpose. Half an hour
Inter she hailed a passing cab and de-

posited In It one dressmaking form, a
huge bundle of paper cambric In
black, white and washed-ou- t blue, and
her own weary but still excited nnd
exultant self.

It wns after eight o'clock when she
reached her room. Rehearsal was at

show before the moved a little restlessly. Af hisi- -i- l- Trill at a niovitiv

Luminous Eyes.
Cats among mammals, nnd owls

among birds, says W. H. nudson in his
book "Idle Days In rntngonln," nre the
most highly favored of any creatures
In the matter of luminous eyes. "The
feline eyes, as of a puma or wildcat,
blazing with wrath, sometimes effect
one like an electric shock; but for In-

tense brllllnnce the yellow globes of
the owl are unparalleled." Mr. Hud-
son asserts that nature has done com

Seds, and seldom any cots.
From the field hospital the wound-- d

are taken, as rapidly as possible, to
'lie evacuation hospitals, still fnrther
from the danger zone. Each evacua-
tion hospltul cares for the wounded
from three field hospituls. ThlR, too,
is an emergency station, and has no

pcrninnenry. It is a collection station
Tor wounded, where the worst cases
amy be given a little more attention
'nan has been possible before.

Am rapidly as the motor ambulances,
he hospital trains, the hospital ships,

other agencies, are able to work,
the wounded are taken from these col-

lecting stations to the base hospital,
located at the army base some distance
tc the rear.

them. As for the woman you speak
of, we'll get the wardrobe mistress
at the Globe. I happen to know. she's
competent, and she's at a loose end
just now, because her show Is closing

cause we folks here had failed to fur-
nish the dressings for his wound.

"Io you mind crossing the street?"
he asked abruptly. "Then we can talk
as we walk along." She must have
hesitated, because he added, "It's too
cold to stand here."

"Of course," she said then. All that
had iiinile her hesitate was her sur-
prise over his having made a request
instead of giving an order.

"I)o you think you'll he able to con-
vince Mrs. tiohlsinlth," she asked,

when ours opens. You'll buy the fab
rics and you'll pay her. And what profit Red Cross Stretcher Men.

After wounded soldiers receive firstyou can make out of the deal, you're

paratively nine ior ine numnn eye
either In these terrifying splendors or,
in benuty. He says that In Brazil he'
was greatly impressed with the mag-
nificent appearance of many of the ne

entitled to. I'll finance you mysjlf. If

" "iiiiiil's rehearsal.
Hut Hose remained hanging about,

i couple of paces away from where
CJ illtr-iiM- i was talking to Mrs. Ooltl-siintl- i.

The only quest ion that
In wus telling her. was wheth

cr le-- r selection were not too well,
i m renti'il. genteel, one might say. for
I'm sMge.

Il' wasn't looking at her as lie
talked, and presently, as his gaze wan-tl'ri- tl

ibont the store, it encountered
Hose's face. She hadn't prepared It
f r the encounter. ami It wore, hardly
veiled, n I'Hik of humorous appreciat-
e in. His sentence broke, then com-tilelf- 'l

itself. She turned away, hut
Jie tr"xt moment he railed out to her:

eight-thirt- y and she hnd hnd nothing
to eat since noon. But she stole the
time, nevertheless, to tear the wrap-
pings off her "form" nnd gaze on Its
respectable nakedness for two or three
minutes with a contemplative eye.
Then, reluctantly It was the first
time she had left that room with re-
luctance Rhe turned out the light and
hurried off to the little Iur:"h room

they won't take what we show them,
why, you'll be out your time and
trouble, and I'll be out the price ofas they walked down the east side of

aid in the trench dressing stations theyare carried back at night usually by
Red Cross stretcher-bearer- s under fire
to waiting Red Cross ambulances two
or three hundred yards to the rear.
They are conveyed then to the field
hospital several miles back, and as

the avenue together, "that her gowns ninterlals and the woman's labor."

gro women ; but thnt If they had only
possessed the "golden tildes" of cer-
tain Intensely black tropical birds
their "unique loveliness" would have
been complete. Outlook.

don t look well on the stage?" I don t think it would be fair," she
said, and she found difliculty in speakProbably not," he an id. "Xo, she thnt lay on the way to the dance hall.
ing nt all because of a sudden dispo It was during that first rehearsal,

won't lie convinced, ami If I know
Goldsmith, he'll say his wife's taste Is

soon as conditions permit, the patientssition of her teeth to chatter "I dou't which the so narrowly missed being are removed to a base hospital 40 or

Here, for the first time, the wound-
ed man finds himself In a real hos-

pital, in the hands of surgeons and
nurses who have the time to give his
hurts every possible care.

He Is put Into a real bed In a real
hospital, supplied with bac-

teriological and pathological labora-
tories, a diet kitchen presided over by
skilled cooks, and with surgeons and
nurses drawn from America's most
highly trained to wait on him. If he

think It would be fair for me to take late for, that she got the general 50 miles behind the firing line.good enough for him. So if we want
change, we've a fight on our hands." all the profit and you take all the schemes for both sets of costumes.V'T"" you waiting to see me. Dune?"

'T I like to speak to you minute,''
(he MMiil, "when you have time."

risk." She began studying the girls for their The Hed Cross now has mor thanlhe way he had unconsciously
phrased that sentence startled him a "Well, I can't take any prc9t, that's

clear enough," he said; and she no
individual peculiarities of style. Each
tyie of the costumes she made was go

1500 regularly organized chapters In
the United States; with considerably

little."All light. ( and change your
I iihes first," he Raid.

ing to be for a particular girl. more than 2,000,000 members.She found the other girls on the
ne question is, ne went on,

"whether they're worth making a fight
about Are they as bad as I think

At last when a shout from Gal- --- . rjxMj"jj
Fought Hard for Freedom.bralth aroused her to the fact that

she had missed an entrance cue altothey are?"

Woman Landscape Gardener Succeeds.
Miss Mabel Keyes Babcock, for four

years In charge of the department of
horticulture and landscape architec-
ture at Wellesley college, has been
chosen to design the great formal gar-
den which la to be a feature of the
new residence of the president of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
at Boston, and which la to be an Im-

pressive detail of the magnificent new
Installation of that Institution. Miss
Babcock li one of the most distin-
guished landscape gardeners of her sex
In the country, and she has done no
table work In landscape effects for the
Wellesley grounds, for several great
estates in Chicago and also In greater
Boston.

ticed now a tinge of amusement In his
voice. "You see I'm retained body
and soul to put this production over.
I can't make money out of those fel-
lows on the side. But you're not re-
tained. You're employed as a member
of the chorus. And, so far, you're not
even paid for the Work you're doing.
So long as you work to my satisfaction

"Oh, yes," said Rose. "They're
and fourth-clas- s and ridiculous. Of

gether, in her entranced absorption la
these visions of hen, and had caused
that unpardonable thing, a stage wait,
she resolutely clamped down the lid

with no greater success. Finally, in
1873, three Russian columns were set
In motion with the design of squeez-
ing the country into submission. In
May of that year Khiva capitulated
and the khan agreed to pay a war In-

demnity of $11,000,000, a debt which
Is still being liquidated in annual In-
stallments. National Geographic So-
ciety Bulletin.

print of departure. But Edna offered
to wait for her.

"No, you run along," Rose said. "I've
some errands, and I don't feel like see-l-o

movie tonight, anyway."
Edna looked a little odd about It,

but hurried along after the others.
A saleswoman the same one the

manager bad assigned to Rose, under
the misconception which that smart
French ulster of. hers had created
when she came into the store now
came around behind the screen to
julier up the frocks the girls bad shed.

"Will yos. please bring me," said

course I don't know how many people
in the audience would know that"

"And I don't care," said John
with a flash of Intensity that

made her look around at him. "That's
not a consideration I'll give any weight
to. When I put a production under my

upc-- her imagination and, until they
were dismissed, devoted herself to the
rehearsaL

there on the stage, nothing more can
be asked of you. At for the risk, I

In ancient and early medieval times
Khivs waa a part of the kingdom of
Bactrla, Parthia and Persia In torn.
The great Genghis Khan overran It In
the year 1221 and 150 years later It
fell beneath the ruthless sword of
Tamerlane. As early as the seven-
teenth century the Cossacks had dis-
covered the wealth of the province,
and In 1717 Peter the Great made an
unsuccessful effort to annex IL A

century snd a quarter later Czar Nich-
olas I also attempted to conquer it, but

Bnt the pressure kept mountingdon't believe It's serious. I don't think
you'll fall down on the Job, and I don't
believe Goldsmith and Block will
throw away chance to save some

higher and higher, and she found her-
self furiously Impatient to get away.

name. It's the best I can make with
what I've got When I have to take back to her own private wonderland. Band gold production In 1916 was A bill to prevent "baby angels" in

movies Is before the New Jerseymoney. the squalid little room down thea cynical view and try to get by with
bad work because most of the people

9,295,538 ounces, Sgainst 8,083,671
ounces In 1014,And then he pressed her for an Im- - street, that had three bolts of cam
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STARTLING EXPOSURE OF INNER LIFE OF KAISER AND

TOLD BY COUNT ERNST VON HELTZENDORFF TO
CROWN PRINCE AS

WILLIAM LEQUEUX

frm' a

A LETTER FROM THE CROWN PRINCE'S PERSONAL ADJUTANT
taking up his pen he scribbled the
truth, signing It with a flourish.

Eighteen hours Inter I ascended In
the lift at the Hotel des Indes to the
suite occupied by Herr Zeller.

Without waste of time I produced
the snapshot photogruph and asked
htm whether he recognized It.

"Certulnly," was his reply. "It Is
Madame Rosules," adding, laughingly,
"I became acquainted with her and
her hiiNband In a curious niunner in
the lift Inst night. We were ascending

TO WILLIAM LEQUEUX, POSSESSOR OF THE
SECRETS OF EUROPE.

Veaeax Nadoa,
par B,

Selae-et-Mar-

February loth, 181T.
Mr dear LeQuenal

I hare Juat flnlabed readies tke proofa of roar artlelea dearrlblac
mr life aa aa ofllclal at tke Imperial eoart at Potadaaa, aad tke twa or
tkree small errora roa made I kave doljr corrected.

Tke sroaa ecaadala aad wily latrbxaea wklck I kave related to Tm
were maar af them kaowa to yooraelf, for, aa the latlmate friend of
l.nlaa, the princes of Saaoar, you were, before the war,
eloaelr associated with maar of tkoae at court whose names appear la
tkeae articles.

The revelatloas wklck I kave made, and wklck 70a kave recorded
here, are but a tltke of tke disclosures wklck I could make, and If tke
world desires mora, I akall be pleaaed to farnlsb rou with otker aad
even more atartllaa details, wklck ran mar also put Into print,

Mr service aa personal adjutaat to tka German crowa prince Is, hap-

pily, at aa ead, aad bow, with tke treachery of Germany nanlnat elvlll-aatl- oa

(larlacly revealed, I feel, la my retlremrat, no conjunction la
exposing all I kaow coacernlaa tke aeereta of tke kaiser aad kls soa.

Wltb moat cordial rreetlnpre from
Yaur sincere friend,

(Slejaed) ERNST VON HBl.TZElVDOnKF.

e
EDITORIAL NOTE. William

who here caroalclea for Ilia
frirad, Coaat Braat n Heltaeaaorf,
tke latter'a revelatloaa af tka laaar
Ufa of tka Imperial Genua Mart, ha
loas aeaa rceoaraiae4 threasaaat B
rap aa tka aoaaeaaor at Ita laacnaaat

almi He haa tatlmata kaowledsa af
(ka aeeret aerrlee of Coatlaeatal coaa-trl- ee

aod la eoaalderaa by tka ovra-me- at

(of Great Brltala) aa aataorltr aa
each auttera." Aaotker antkorltr aayei
frw people have kcaa mora eleaelr

with or kaow more of tke
aatoaadlaa laaer Bucalaerr of Ger-BU-

tkaa he."
LeQneua probably kaa more aoarcea

af aeeret laformaUoa at kU eommaad
tkaa. mnr eoatemporary la civil Ufe. and
far tke laat els reara tke BrltUk

kaa made valaable aae of kla
Taat atare af aeeret laformaUoa tbrousk
a apeelallr orcaaUed departmeat wltk
which Lequeux work aa a voluatary
aaalataat.

Count yob Heltaeaidorll beeame aa ta
Umate ef LrOjarux aeTeral reara prior
to tke oatbreak of tke war) ke kaa beea
llvta la reUremeat la France alaee
Aosnat, ltl4, aad It waa tfcere that

received from tke crown prlaee'a
late peraooal adjutaat permUaloa to
make public theae revelndona of tbe
laser lite of the Hokeaaolleraa tfcat
tke democracies of tke world mlKkt
eome to kaow tke real, kot heretofore
hidden, peraoaalltlea of tke two doml-aa- at

membera of tbe autocraer taey are
bow arrayed asalnat.

The Kaisers Secret
I W ww- - w

Trip to the Hague.

Mny morning In 1007 I was
on the terrace of theONE of Halberg, at that

In the possession of the
lute Frelherr von Stuium, whom the
emperor often visited.

On the previous day we had arrived
with a numerous suite and a large
number of personul attendants, and
during the Journey his majesty, had
been very busy receiving the dally re-

ports, signing documents that had been
submitted to him and dictating some

personal letters In French to certain
sovereigns with whom he was on

friendly terms.
I think, how;ever, that our host be-

came secretly Irritated at the frequent
visits of his Imperial guest, for certain-

ly what with the establishment of the
special telegraph to Berlin and a spe-

cial post ofllce, and the finding of ac-

commodation for the crowd of person-
al attendants, each visit must have
cost poor old Von Stuuim a consider-
able amount.

I had already beea busy upstairs In
the room allotted to me, and had coino
out to take a walk In the warm and
welcome sunshine, when suddenly I
saw the emperor In a suit of brown
civilian clothes striding towards me.

He seemed to be In a humorous mood
and joked with me as I walked beside
him.

Suddenly he halted, as though re-

collecting something and asked :

"Heltzendorff, . have ypu with ypu
some of our paper for Important docu-

ments?"
"Certainly," was my reply..
"Ah ! then please place some of It

with envelopes upon my table, and also
wire to Berlin to send here ten cou-

riers."
"Ten couriers?" I echoed In surprise.
"Yes, ten. I mny want even twelve

or more."
I saluted and the schloss

to put the Imperial command over the
special wire, after which I took out
and placed upon the emperor's table
some sheets of that special dark blue
paper which bears the imperial crown
and cipher embossed in black, with
the words in German "document of
the highest Importance," the formid-
able looking envelopes to match bear-

ing the same words.
Just MfOre eight o'clock that night

I was Informed that the couriers were
waiting below, and on descending
found six of the Imperial messengers
and four from the ministry of foreign
affairs, ready to travel anywhere, even
to the uttermost ends of the earth.

A Stupendous Hoax.

On Informing his majesty, the lat-

ter handed to me about thirty of the
great blue envelopes contalulng "docu-
ments of the highest Importance," ad-

dressed in his own hand to various of-

ficers of state, princes, princesses, and
other prominent people In all parts of
the empire.

"These are to be taken at once, Helt-
zendorff," the emperor snld. "The mes-

sengers are to bring ns replies."
"In every case?" I asked.
"Yes. In every crifee," he answered.
Then I carried the batch of corre-

spondence below, and much puzzled at
the nature of this latest activity In

private letter-writin- I handed them
to the couriers, who sorted them out
and distributed them among them-
selves.

Half an hour later the documents
were being conveyed to various parts
of the empire.

When I returned to the study I
found the kaiser laughing quietly to
himself, and wondered what could be
the reason. He signed some docu-

ments I read to him, but ever and anon
a broad smile would cross his usually
stern features.

Until a week afterwards I did not
learn the cause of the Imperial merri-
ment, but when I did I burst Into loud
laughter myself.

Those envelopes containing "docu-
ments of highest Importance" each con-

tained only a comic postcard, which
the. emperor had purchased during a
visit to Saarbruck.

Tbe kaiser bad played a huge joke
upon those whom be despised, for the
delivery of these formidable Imperial
dispatches created a great stir In the
households of their recipients. Old
princes were awakened In the middle

LESSON FOR JULY 8

AHAZ, THE FAITHLESS KING.

LESSON TEXT-- 1I fhron. 28:1-- i 27.

GOLDEN TEXT-Wlth- out faith II la
ImpoBKible to please htm. Heb. 116.

LE68ON TEXT-- I1 Chron. 30:1-1-

Ahuz reigned sixteen yeurs from
ubout 739 to 723 B. C, over the king-
dom of Juduh, Its capital being lu .Jeru-

salem. The kingdom wus nearing its
end, and wus destroyed within u few
yeurs after the deuth of Ahuz. ills
character presents many interesting
questions for discussion ; the character
of his reign, the wealth und prosperity
of his father and grandfather, the de-

velopment of his character from the
home wherein he originated, why na-

tion can be successful and not be right-
eous or virtuous, thnt Is, outwardly
successful, and the uppllcntlon of these
questions to our present-du- y politieul
and commercial lives.

I. Ahaz, the Ruler, (vv. The
churucter of Ahaz Is not to be udinned.
He played n prominent und evil part
In the history of the Kingdom of Jmlah.
We find his mime recorded among the
Syriun Inscriptions of the year B.

C, the Hebrew hlKtorlau having
dropped the prefix "Jeho" from his
name. The full name Indicates that
he had "grasped Jehovah," yet he was
tint rue to his name. The historian says
"lie did not that which was right in the
sight of the Lord." This puts it mildly,
but indeed few of the kings of .Imlah
did otherwise, and he patterned Ids

conduct not after the good model of bis
futher, but the thoroughly bail conduct
of the kings of the northern nation,
Israel. He wus but twenty .vout of

age when he took the throne, but hud

already entered upon a course of action
opposed to that of his father and
grandfather in that lie imitated the
ways of the kings of Israel and canned
to be circulated throughout the land
the Image of Baal. He was rich ami
prosperous, outwardly, und his king-

dom was well organized. He had a

navy, and we arc told that the condi-

tion of the kingdom was of n prosper-

ity not known, since the days of Solo-

mon. His nunie was spread abroad,
but what a significant verse ifc II

Chron. 2C:lo.
II. Ahaz Ruined. The choiic lay

before him of following In tbe steps of
his grandfather U.zlah und bis father
Jothnm (II Chron. 1 :10). He chose to

defy God, openly disobeyed him und
was disloyal to his God and his coun-

try, walking In the ways of tbe kings
of Israel, (v. 2), burnt his children in

the fire, after the abominations of the
heathen, (v. 8), made molten linages
of Baal, (v. 2), and spread thnt wor-

ship Into the high places on the hills
and under every green tree (v. 4),
made sacrilegious use of the temple's
treasury, and was dishonest as well us

profane. He trusted Buallm more II. an
he trusted God.

III. Ahaz Rebuked. God did not al-

low him to pursue his course of action
without protest. When the children of
good men go wrong, there Is no meas-

uring the extent of depravity to which

they will sink. Nevertheless, God was

opposed und tried to save the young
man nnd the nation. Ood used 1 lit

king of Syria as one agency for rebuk-

ing this mad young man. He carried
uwuy great multitudes captive, out

hundred and twenty thousand In oiu

day (v. 6), und "two hundred thou
sand women, sous nnd daughters'
(v. 8) nt another date. Ahaz hlinsell
wns filled with terror nt the great ca-

lamity that overtook him. (Isn. 7:2)
While he received temporary help (II
Kings 16: 9. 10), be received ultimately
ruin from the king of Assyria, for he

became a vassal and was summoned
to Damascus to pay homage to that
king, as appears from the account )1

Kings 10:7-0- . and also from the Assy
rlan Inscription, above referred to
Other enemies also attacked him

Kdomltes from the southeast carried
away capt'ves, nnd the Philistines
from the southwest Invaded the cities
of the low plains, south of .ludah. and
took possession of them (vv. and
the army of the Assyrian, which Aha?,
led to rob and profane the temple and
Its treasures in order to buy them ofl

(v. completed the ruin of his
nation. Ahaz was forced to pay n

heavy tribute to the Assyrian king

(v. 21). and got no help for his out-

lay. He put his trust In mi nrm ol
flesh Instead of in the mighty arm of
God, which brought upon him the
curse that always comes to those who
trust in man (Jer. 17:,r, 0). There is
a blessing which always awaits Hiose
who trust In Jehovah (Jer. 17:7. S).
The wise man turns to Ood not In the
time of his distress but nt nil times.
Instead of sacrificing to the God who
saved his father nnd who would save
him. Ahaz sacrificed to the god "which
smote him." His defiance knew no
brands (v. 24). He seemed to have
dabbled In every known form of false
worship, thereby "provoking to anger
the Lord God of his fathers" (II Kings
23:11, 12). God Is to
those who wander from him, but there
comes an end to his patience (II Peter
3:9, 10).

IV. The Reverse Picture. There
are several problems to be Rolved as
we view this picture, for it Is a story
of real life, not only of the early times
but Is being repeated even today and
In this country. (1) Men will reap
that which they sow. One cannot sow
wild oats and reap the fruits of right-
eousness. (2) Jehovah places right-
eousness above security or prosperity.
(3) God's purposes are for the uplift
and the making of the nation and the
Individual better. God never does evil
that good may come out of It. A lov-

ing father must exercise discipline, and
let us not be mistaken.

Blind and Destructive.
Envy is blind, and has no other qnal-It- y

but tout of detracting from virtue.
Llvy.

At llrst I tried to dissuade him, but
he was so persistent that I described
at which tuble she sat at lunch, and it
was agreed between us that while we
were eating our meal he should come
to the door of the dining room and
peep In.

This the emperor did, and cleverly,
too, for she never saw him, being at
that moment engaged lu conversation
with a waiter.

When 1 rejoined him in his room
he suld : "No, Heltzendorff, I huve nev-

er seen her before."
"Well, majesty," I declored. "I am

certain I huve seen her or her photo-
graph somewhere, und that she is not
what she represents herself to be.

"She's an adventuress most proba
bly," replied the emperor. "Muny wom-

en are. Indeed, It Is difficult to dis-

cover one who does not adventure ei-

ther In love, In politics, or In crime."
A Trip to Berlin for Information.
His words impressed me. An hour

later I went to a photographer's und

arranged for a surreptitious portrait
to be token of Mudame Itosules the
next time she took a wnlk.

All duy the young photographer
haunted the vicinity of the hotel until
the light fuded. Yet next morning us

she came out he snnpped her without
her knowledge, and In three hours I

hud a rough print of It In my pocket.
That night, after writing down a

great muss of memoranda, Instructions
to various departments of the stute, I
left again for Berlin, with orders to

Hug up Herr Zeller on the telephone
from some unsuspicious place every
night nt ten o'clock.

I returned to the Berlin Schloss ab-

solutely mystified, and next duy spent
the greater part of the time visiting
the chancellor and the various minis-

ters, and giving them the emperor's
commands. Then ut ubout six o'clock
I called at the chief bureau of police
In the Alexander Plutz, and entered
the private room of old Lelbbrund, who
at that time was chief of the detective
service.

To him I showed the surreptitious
photograph of Madame Rosules. The
astute thief catcher removed his spec-

tacles, and examining the picture with
the aid of a big reading glass, gave
vent to a loud grunt.

In response to his bell a younger
and more alert man entered, and to
him he handed the photograph, saying :

"Please see If anyone recognizes
this. I believe I do but I may be mis-

taken."
He then became Inquisitive as to

where and how I had obtained the pic-

ture, but naturally I said nothing.
"I've been away on a Journey," I

said, "and meeting the woman, I

thought her suspicious."
"And If my memory serves me prop-

erly I think. Count, that your suspi-
cions are very well grounded."

"Why?" I asked.
"Let us wait for the report from out-

side," replied the old fellow. Then, In

order to turn the conversation, he ask-

ed news of Bulz, who was at that mo
ment the detective In attendance on

the kulser's person, and whose vigi-

lance the emperor had, of course, evad-
ed.

"Oh I He's at Potsdam," I laughed.
"I huven't seen hlra lntely, for I've
been away on a mission."

"The emperor Is In Thurlnglu," Lelb-brnn- d

said. "There seems to be some

mystery as to his whereabouts, but
Balz telephoned me today to say that
his mnjesty hus gone to Thurlugla
without any staff or personal attend-
ants."

"That Is so, I believe," was my re-

ply, but I smiled, for the Thurlngla
myth had been Invented by myself be-

fore I had left for Holland. It Is at
any time difficult to Impose upon the
Berlin police, but, of course, news giv-

en out offlciully from the court they
naturally believe to be the truth.

Peril of the Emperor.
A quarter of an hour later Lelb-brnnd-

osslstunt the room,

and, handing back the photograph,
placed a file of papers before his chief,
saying :

"The woman is a famous Spanish
duncer, and one of the most active
members of the anarchist society of
Geneva the society which committed
the bomb outrage upon King Alfonso,
und who were responsible for the re-

cent attempt on the king of Italy."
"An anarchist 1" I gasped.
"Yes," answered the official. "And a

very dangerous one, too. If she put
foot into Germany, we should have
her at once under lock and key."

"Why?"
"Because it is known that there Is a

conspiracy on foot, organized by that
league In Geneva, against his majesty
the emperor. We had news of It from
the Swiss police a month ago."

"Is there really a plot against the
emperor?" I asked, much startled.

"There certainly is in Geneva," re-

plied Leibbrand. "At the present mo-

ment we are watching for this dancer's
appearance In Germany. I thought I
was not mistaken when I first saw her
picture."

I stood In that bare official room ut-

terly staggered. I dared not tell those
two men the truth or give them warn-

ing of tbe emperor's peril.
I saw, however, that I must act In-

stantly. In five minutes I had gathered
that tbe woman was one of the most
dangerous anarchists In Europe, and I
also realized that my memory had
served me very well. Inasmuch as I
bad seen her picture in an Illustrated
paper a year before, when aha had
been arrested In Rome In connection
with an alleged attempt upon the life
of the king.

"Herr Leibbrand, will you please
write down for me tbe facts you have)
Just related?" I urged.

"Most certainly," waa his reply, and

of the night to be banded a dispatch
from the emperor; old princesses
jumped out of bed to receive an Im-

perial communication; officers tore
open the envelopes eagerly expecting
high appointments ; the admlrul of the
grand fleet believed that war had been
declared ; and Insignificant foreign di-

plomats were under the Impression
that the emperor had at last deigned
to notice them.

The whole thing was a huge joke In-

vented by the kaiser on the castle ter-

race, and the court and the Imperial
family were In fits of laughter over It
for a week.

A Message to the Emperor.
One afternoon when we were back

again at the palace at Potsdam the
emperor wus explulnlng to me a cer-

tain order he wished carried out. Pres-

ently one of the flunkeys entered with
a private note for his majesty. The
emperor read it, and Instantly I saw

that his countenance grew pale and
his manner changed.

He rend It again, and then d

it, his Hps compressed, his eyebrows
narrowed, and his cheeks unduly pale.
Afterwards he struck a match and
burned the letter In the grate.

That missive no doubt contained
some grave news, the nature of which
I could not guess, because he suddenly
abandoned his work, and, telling me to

meet him In the study at eight o'clock

that evening, he strode out.
When he' had gone out I picked up

the blackened tinder and examined It,
but It was so,charred that I could not

reud any word, though from the two

or three marks of the pen I realized
that it had been written by the hand

"of a woman.
An hour later I learned that the em-

peror had left Potsdam. He had by

receipt of that letter evidently become

seriously perturbed.
I culled the flunkey who had handed

him the missive and questioned him.
He had received it from another serv-

ant who had received it from someone
else, until at last I discovered that It

had been handed by a young girl to
one of the sentries on duty outside the
paluce, who In due course had sent it
in to his majesty.

While passing along one of the cor-

ridors that evening I met bald-heade- d

old Von Klupfel, who was at that time

grand chamberlain, and he beckoned
me Into his cozy room. Then, when the
door was closed, be asked

"What has happened? The emperor
has left Incognito and all of a sudden.
The state ball tomorrow night has been
cancelled."

"Cancelled !" I echoed. "Where has
the emperor gone?"

"Nobody knows except Herman,
his personal valet, whom he has taken
with him."

"Curious," I remarked, thinking of

the letter, though, of course, I told Von

Klupfel nothing of It. Whatever tran-

spired within his majesty's study was

always regarded as a strict secret.
More than one serious family quarrel
had occurred there la my presence.

'.'Well, something serious has cer-

tainly occurred. That Is my belief,"
declared the old charaberluln. " 'Uncle'
Zeppelin was coming to the palace to-

morrow on a visit, and I have Just sent
him a telegram to postpone his Jour-

ney.'"
"But his majesty had two Important

engagements tomorrow, and, In addi-

tion, a military parade In Berlin," I
said.

"All Is canceled, my dear Von

replied the old fellow. "The
emperor has left for a destination un-

known. I suppose I had better report
his" absence to the Imperial chancel-

lor?" he added.
"No, If I were you I would say noth-

ing," I replied. "For some private rea-

son his majesty has evidently been
forced to go on a Journey. Without
doubt I shall hear from him tomorrow.
As soon as I do so I will tell you."

A Telephone Message From "Heir
Zeller."

My expectation was realized, for the
next day Just after six o'clock In the
evening I received a telegram dispatch-
ed from Haarlem, In Holland, ordering
me to go to the Adlon hotel, In Berlin,
at once and register there. The con-

cluding words of the message, sent In

English, were: "You will receive a

telephone call at 10:30 tonight." It
was signed "Zeller," one of the names
used by the emperor when he traveled
Incognito.

I ordered the car and drove Into Ber-

lin, taking with me a small bag, and
engaged a room In Herr Adlon's hotel,
In which was a telephone.

Soon after ten o'clock I told the
telephone operator that if anyone rang
me up I should be In my room.

Half-pas- t ten came, and then slowly
the hands of the clock passed round to
eleven, and past.

Suddenly there was a sharp ring,
and I took up the receiver.

A strange voice sounding far away
asked for me, and I replied In the af-

firmative.
Then In a few seconds another voice
which I Instantly recognized as the

emperpr's asked In English
"Is that you. Von Heltzendorff r and

having received my reply, be said: "1

am Zeller, speaking from the Hotel
des Indes, at The Hague. Will you
tell madame I am here? Instruct
Klupfel to cancel all my engagements
for the next fortnight, and tomorrow
night come here and bring any papers
that I have to attend to. It would be
as well to tell them at my office that
I have been called to Hamburg. Can
you hear me?"

"Perfectly," was my reply. "I quite
understand your orders, sir, and will
attend to them at once. I shall leave
for The Hague tomorrow night"

"Good. And bring me another suit
of civilian clothes."

Then there was a sudden buzzing la

together, madame, who wore a soft
blue evening blouse, standing next to
me. Unfortunately the button on the
wrist of my cont caught in the sleeve
of her blouse and tore It very budly. I
apologized for ruining the blouse, und
Insisted that her husband should send
the damaged garment to me so that I
might replace it with something bet-
ter. It arrived only Ave minutes ago,
and Is in that little box over there,"
und he Indicated n curdbourd box ly
ing upon the couch.

"Ah ! You haven't opened It, I see I"
I exclaimed. "Your majesty must not
open It! Please rend this!" And I
put before him Lelbbruud's signed
stutement of the Identity of Madame
Itosules.

When the emperor rend it he In-

stantly realised the situation.
Luring the Kaiser.

"Ah ! I see It all, Heltzendorff. My
practical Joking becoming known, the
anarchists have tuken advantage of it.
I huve been lured here, out of Ger
many, by a cleverly conceived dodge,
Tor 1 ciime here believing that I wus
to meet In secret General Orunovski,
chief of the czar's military cabinet,
who wished to confer with me. And
though he was due three days ago he
bus not arrived. Insteud, this womun
and her friends are busy plotting my
death."

"Without a doubt. Probubly had
you opened that box yonder It might
nnve been fatal," I said. "Is It not
wise to lenve at once for Berlin?"

Herr Zeller acted promptly upon my
suggestion, and we carried buck to
Germany the box containing the

blouse. Next day In my pres
ence, the box was carefully opened In
the military laboratory, when we
found, wrapped in a pretty blue crepe
de chine blouse with heavy beuded
trimming, a small canister filled with
a high explosive, the fuse so arranged
that had the string of the box been
suddenly released by cutting In the or
dinary way a terrible explosion must
have ensued.

Certainly the cniperor very nearly
lost his life as a result of his own
practical Joking.

As for the Spanish dancing girl, she
apparently followed the emperor, for
two days later she and a man named
Ferronl, a n Italian anarchist
who was posing as her husband, were
arrested at Herbestal when about to
enter Prussia, and both were eventual
ly sent to prison for ten years.

(Copyright, 1917, William LeQueux.)

Fighting Tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis Is being vigorously

fought In Australia, for though the
percentage of deaths from tuberculosis
in Australia Is less than in most other
countries, the federal government Is
not unmindful of the fact thut Its pen
sion list contains the names of many
persons who lire rendered physical
wrecks through the undermining influ
ences of discuses of the respiratory
organs. A federal committee on the
causes of death and Invalidity In the
commonwealth Is conducting an Inves-

tigation of tuberculosis and means of
combating It. The figures for 1914,
when there were 3,574 deaths from tu
berculosis. Indicate that the disease U

most destructive In Its effect between
the ages of twenty-on- e und thirty-fiv- e

yeurs, as far as both sexes are con
cerned, but after this life period
deaths In male cases predominate,

- Hunting at the Front.
All game laws nre In abeyance in

France, and, with that strange disre-

gard of shell fire observable among
the wild life to be found on the west-
ern front, pheasants, partridges, rab-
bits and hares have incrensed to on

extraordinary extent. No man's land
teems with game, while the marshes
beside a certain river (which must he

nameless) nre full of wild duck and
snipe. There are no shotguns, und
service revolvers do not make good
shooting when fired nt the flying birds
so the snipe und wild ducks nre stalked
in wury style und shot "sitting." Tht
sport of sniping snipe In the marshet
Is fraught with muny dangers, and It

requires a very ardent sportsman tc
crawl through the reeds, amid the ever-

lasting mud, in the hopes of potting
snipe. From Soldier's Letter.

The Failure.
The $400,000,000 distributed in glftJ

to workers at the year's end by tht
employers of America led George W.
Perkins to say at a dinner In New
York:

"It Is impossible to miss success Id

America ; It's impossible to fail in thli
rich land, unless, indeed, you've gol
the spirit of the Paint Rock storekeep.
er.

"The keeper of the Paint Rock stor
was playing checkers and chewing to-

bacco beside the blazing stove In tbl
back room when a man came In and
said:

"There's two customers In thai
waltln'. SI.'

"'S-sh- ,' said Storekeeper St In

whisper. 'Keep quiet, an' they'll gc
away ag'in.' "

Christlanla was, 292 years ago.
known as Oslo, which, for the OCX

years preceding, was the capital oj
Norway.

member her, yet, for the life of me, I
could not recall the circumstances of
our meeting. ,

An houFlater, on returning to the
hotel, I saw her speaking with the con-

cierge.
She was evidently staying there,

hence a few minutes afterwards, when
she hud ascended the lift, I questioned
the man, and learned that she was
Mudame Itosules, from Malaga, In

Spain. She hud arrived with her hus-bun- d

three days ago, but monsieur had
left the same morning for Purls, und
she wus now uwultlng his return.

The motive of the emperor, usuully
so restless and pompous, In remaining
virtually a prisoner In the hotel, and
posing as a merchant, was certainly
most mysterious, and even a chut with
Herman, his majesty's chief valet, eli-

cited no Information.
That night, as I snt alone eating my

dinner for Herr Zeller took his meals
In his private sitting room the dnrk-huire- d

womun sut at a table near me.
With her was a pretty girl In a pnle
pink dinner gown, evidently a friend
who lived in the town.

The pair chatted together und laugh-
ed merrily over their meal, while I
watched them covertly.

Why, I cannot even now tell, but 1

held Mudame Itosales In distinct sus-

picion. Yet I could not recollect where
we had met before. Now, however, as
I sat there In the corner eating my
meal I felt convinced that, on her
part, she had recognized me, and
further, that she had pointed me out
to her companion.

Later in the evening I made other In-

quiries in the hotel, and learned that
Madame had several friends. The eve-

ning that her husband left for Paris
a tall, thin, pale-face- d young man had
called upon her after dinner, and bad
a long chat with her In a corner In
the lounge. Afterwards they went out
together for a short walk, and, returni-
ng, he smoked a cigar before he left.
On the following day another man, of
rather unkempt appearance, called and
lunched with her.

Needless to say, I watched madame
carefully, and mnnaged during that
evening to catch several glances of her.
After the pair had" dined they spent a
short time in the lounge, where they
both smoked clgurettes. Then, It being
a beautiful moonlit night, they put on
their coats and went for a stroll.

The Emperor Peeps In.
So Interested had I become In the

woninn that I followed, and, unsus
pected, I dogged their footsteps for
nearly half a mile, until they entered a
dark, forbidding-lookin- g house which
faced a weedy canal.

When the door opened a man greet
ed them, and slipping in quickly, they
disappeared.

They were there for over an hour
yet I remained keeping constant vigil,
until at last madume emerged alone,
retracing her steps hurriedly to the
hotel.

Next morning I met her In the lift
at about eleven o'clock, and we de
scended together. She was dressed to
go out, but In the hall the porter hand-
ed her a telegram. This she opened,
afterwards writing a reply, and tak-
ing It herself to the post office.

I was much irritated because my
memory was so at fault. There were,
I felt, some peculiar circumstances con-

nected with the woman at the time I
had known her, but what they were I
could not recall. I saw, however, that
her memory was better than my own.
and that she knew me, and because of
that fact had already grown apprehen-
sive.

It was not In Berlin society that I
had met her. Of that I felt assured ;

just as certain. Indeed, that ber real
name was not Itosales.

While I had been out watching the
woman on the previous night the em-

peror had also taken a stroll through
the city. What, I wondered, would the
Berlin police have thought If they
knew that William was walking about
at night unguarded and unattended at
The Hague.

As I sat with him attending to some
correspondence and taking down a
number of instructions regarding Im-

portant matters at tbe Wilhelmstrasse,
he suddenly broke off and told me
how be had, on tbe previous night,
spent an hour drinking Dutch beer at
that popular resort of tradesmen and
their wives, the Royal Brasserie.

"Nobody recognized me," he laugh-
ed. "I found out that they sold tbe
best beer one can get outside Germany,
and I really enjoyed It. I sent for you,
but you bad already gone out. Did
you go to the theater?"

"No," was my reply, and then I told
him practically what I bave related In
tbe foregoing lines.

"How curious r exclaimed bis ma-

jesty. "I would much like to see this
mysterious Spanish lady. She must be
Interesting."

the Instrument, a sharp click, and all
was again silence.

I put down the receiver in wonder.
I saw that to telephone to me at the
pniuce was impossible, as It would go
through the exchange there, and some-

body might be listening. For that rea-

son he had sent me to the Adlon, and
from his conversation he was evidently
representing himself at The Hague to
be a prosperous German merchant, as
he had done at Nice and other places.

At nearly two o'clock In the morn-

ing I passed the sentries on duty, and
the Potsdam palace. It was

then too late to give the kalserln her
husband's message, therefore I waited
till morning, and gave It to her ver-

bally when alone with her In tier break-
fast room.

The empress seemed greatly relieved
when I told her of the telephone con-

versation, and during the day wrote me
a note to hand to the emperor on my
arrival at The Hague. That night I
left for Holland, and next morning
duly Inquired at the Hotel des Indes
for Herr Zeller. I was conducted to a
small suite of rooms on the first floor,
where, dressed In a gray suit, his ma-

jesty rose to meet me, smiling at my
astonishment.

"Well, you heard me plainly on the
telephone, eh?" he asked. "Ah, I see
you are surprised that I am here. I,
too, am equally surprised to find my-
self here. And, further, I do not know
how long I shall remain."

"I have brought the clothes," I re-

marked, and afterwards drew the em-

press' letter from my pocket and hand-
ed it to him.

"Her majesty should have left for
Prague yesterday," he said. "Did she
go?"

"No. She was still at the palace
when I left at eight o'clock last night."

The emperor gave vent to a grunt of
dissatisfaction. From the books lying
about his room I gathered that he
passed his time in reading, preferring
not to go out in the day time for fear
of being recognized. Apprehension on
that score was unnecessary, for the
kaiser, shorn of his uniform and deco-

rations, presents In civilian attire a
very ordinary appearance and not
readily recognizable by the man in the
street. For that reason he was often
able to spend a week In Paris, Nice,
or on the Italian Riviera without any-

body being the wiser.
Mystery of the Royal Scheme.

I engaged a room close to that of
Herr Zeller, and for some hours re-

mained with him while he signed a
number of state papers which I had
brought with me. He seemed strungely
absent-minde- I thought, but present-
ly he took up one of the formidable
blue documents which, by the heading,
I saw was an urgent report from the
Imperial chancellor.

"Look, Heltzendorff ! Look at this 1"

cried the emperor.
"The chancellor reports that the edi-

tor of the Cologne Gazette hus called
at the chancellery and Inquired how

long it was intended that I should re-

main out of the country? Think of It.

My absence Is known I"
"That may be so," I responded, "but

your majesty's whereabouts is un-

known to all save her majesty the em-

press."
"Yes, yes," said the emperor Impa-

tiently. "But our police will commence
making Inquiries, and I shall be traced
here."

"Why not leave at once," I suggest-
ed, In the hope of elucidating the ttyjth.

"Ah! That Is Just the unfortunate
point. I am unable to leave," he re-

plied. "I must remain and I do not
know for how long!"

Further than that he would tell me

nothing. Tbe fact that his absence
from Germany was known greatly up-

set him. It seemed to me as though,
by that truth leaking out, some clever
secret plan of his had been thwarted.

From his countenance, as he re-re-

that document, I saw that serious trou-

ble was brewing for somebody. His
majesty, seized by his mania for travel
would very often at Ave minutes' no-

tice leave Potsdam and journey to the
farthest end of the empire. But the
papers were always at once Informed,
and the kaiser never went out of his
country without first acquainting the
chancellor of bis Intentions. In this
case, however, be slipped away by
night train, and nobody knew until
next morning.

- The Dark-Haire- d Woman.
On concluding the correspondence, I

went out for a stroll, when, not far
from the hotel, I noticed a

rather handsome, dark-haire- d wpm-a-n

approaching. To me her face seem-

ed familiar, and I was puzzled to know
where I had seen It before.

I passed on, and, entering a cafe,
sat down to smoke and to think. Mem-

ory of that woman's face still haunted
me. I felt that I bad met her some-

where, and had had good cause to re



LUCILE LOUISE BOULE
PIED THIS MORNING.
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General and Personal
Mrs Lucile Louise Boule, wife of

Earl U. Boule died of a complicatioa
of troubles at 1 :1S o'clock this morn-

ing at her home on Galisteo street
Mrs. Route's charming personalityt was in ihii amnirca ana ne naa en- -,

i i . fnr. and urn. loan i. Penney nave , ared herself to a WHOSE?
lives the spark callreturned from their honey-moo- n trip f, lends whose sincere sympathy goes Within

to Denver. immortal.oi't to the bereaved husband and lit-

tle twelve old daughter. The fun- -
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and subtle, undc- -Essence divine
lieutenant K.nl Wilson, I J. .S. Ar- - fined.

That stays not at the closing ofmy. was an Albuquerque visitor dur- - morrow morning from the Boule
iag the week. home, where services will be con- -

Department Meetaag..
The Woman's Union of the Pres-

byterian church will meet with Mrs.
I. B. Hanna this afternoon at 3
o'clock. The Missionary department
will have charge of the program.

Sunday School Picaic.
The teachers and members of the

Sunday school of the church of the
Holy Faith will hold their annual
picnic today at the U. S. Indian
school grounds.

rtiiftit Vv Mnv R H Hammond nai- - its
death's portal,

lint bursts the bonds that once
flight confined.David F. Grant, a prominent young or of Johll,s Methodist Episcopal

Wr. and Mm. F. N. Bullock were
.VhiKjurrque visitors tliii wi'fk.

Dr. T. E. Tunntii, of Albtuitirrqne
it in llie city this wi-e- k on his month-

ly rtsit.

H. DuRoss O'Brran, of Ttrstique,
left Monday to attend the Cowburs'
Reunion t I.as Vegas.

Herbert I.. Galles of Atbuquwque
agent for the Cadillac Motor car
wis In-r- e on hnsineiss this week,

William FVnhallow Henderson, tlie
uoiivi anist lis returned from a

ti' S.iti Francisco and I.os

attorney of Ahiuuiti. was a business 1church assisted bv the Methodist
visitor lliiit week. wings its way ah,onwardchurch quartet. The body will bet

sent to Denver at lJ:di A. U. to De
he trouble with scandal

............. .tnst i...:. I :., r .'!., tt l,r TTn. Onward and onward, tlirouirh eter- -
l'-o- are willing to believe it

at 'xiiil they pretend to.
or (lertaker Rising has charge of the' nal days,

funeral arrangement here. The Cut never comes a sign or token Social at Santa Fe Club
An informal social was held at thei i :..,! ta na I hearers nere are: v... J. Konens.i miner n 1 niounn o nnTo hint the mvsterv of its secret Santa Fe Club the evening of the'eII. Williams, John Pflueger,to visit us 'ingn!iy from F.l Paso u. Hi Dionur a uu.rourrn. me anair was one or ttifiways.father Samuel G. Cartwriglit. Henry S. Kaune, John N. Took, and

lC. W. McClintock. most de'ightful events given there
in weeks.A. F. Jarrs, director of the Tar.

rtnyer A'.tr.i-i.-itio1- , left Sunday on
a week; trt. to the smithr-r- part

Ortiz,
Santa
t.

Mi. and Mrs. Oaiiiel C.

neulvweds, have arrived in
Fc from their trip I.) the eo:i

?
T
T

t
OLDEST INSURANCE AGENCY IN THE OLDEST CITY

FIRE 1NSURACE

William I. Friure, proprietor of
tin' Snu.-diin- ranrh ne:ir Espannla
w is here on business this week.

Only, at times, strain of heavenly
sweetness,
A flower's breath, a voice, a look,

a face,
Elusive in its sense of incomplete-

ness,
Stirs us with its old, and half-famili-

grace.

Children Hour.
Mrs. Alfred Wiley entertained the

little folks this morning at the Li-

brary hall by telling them some very
interesting stories.

Harry S. BowmanrsMr. and M

and little, son
sever! weeks

left Sunday to spend
011 the Pacific coast.

the state

X.tn") ' P'lwido. sheriff
Vfirrue! finn'v ant Frank
d'ptitv cb'rl: were lir''ie
it: Snntn Fe this week-

fiss Tonita Sena of the Record
f'eee is spending the week in I.as

eiras with friends and attending

of San
MoKane,

visitots mi INSURANCE SURETY BONDS:?jaaiuraay Dnage i,iud.
consciousness of prc- -Mrs John Hanipel and daughter the Cowboys' Reunion.

Miss May Hampcl have gone to Ca-- 1 . , , ,
And a vague I he Saturday Jindge club held its

last meeting at the residence of Mrs.
A. B. Renehan.lliiornia month at the1 vlrs- I neo.iore orrieic who nafford is reported to spend aMrs. Edward I,. S existence

Struggles to light, through mem
nrv's balf-rlose- d doorfrom ato lie rap"!' impmvinn ,i'-ei-

' ill nil; sail un i 11111 mi
jday? returned to her home in the

I'.uil A. K. Waller and son John valley Thursday.
for appendicitiscent opeiation

v 'in ei ' ; n :ta ritim
who rcfently irraduated from Union
(V.llei... .1 H.. arrive. I lioine I'railk OrtlZ Sr., and family left FOR- -

Whose once the soul that thus with,Monday Card Club.

strange insistence, Mrs. Les'ie Gillett entertained the
Whispeis "Soul we have members of the Monday card club

lived before!' itllis
Elinor Gray.

A Santa Fe Chapter of the Worn- -

A. G Wluttier stale traveling
Raton on official Monday to visit friends in I.as Veiras

Sunday fruin California.
and take in the Cowboys' Reunionid'tor is n

A

it fuunty
unFf of thr bonks of
in progress Judge R. P. I! arnes Republican which is on there this week. INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, SURETY BONDSSilver Anniversary: ians Section of ttie Navy League was:., . t. i,,..,,... .. . .. i ,,iflo.ir leader

of ll e legislature was an Al- - T,u- t, rm of ,nfl "strict c0,,rt at The Santa Fe Woman's Uoarrt of organized wionnay anernoon ny sev- -

hiupierquc visitor this week i .'inari.ia, xvio nniin iwumj i raoe win ceienraie us twciiiy-iii- ni s.... t
,wi!l betrin Monday. Tudce E. C. Ab- - nr siker annivers.arv Monday. This of Mrs. Lorin C. Collins and datigh- -

and Dan MeKen-tnuc:- i

ians pl.avi d

, fiiid during the
this week

l.eandro Alares
r.ir two S.itV'i r'e
with tlie I a- - Veca
C"wbov.s' I'elllli-'l-

i .... i ...... ... ,.t ii,. ir c b.iit will nreside and several leading ,.vee1 enr nrnanizatmn whie.h lias tcr Mrs. j. i. Riciiiu, on uausteo" "" 'i'""' r"- - ." . ... .ia. 'ii u. : '. V. .... t?- - tu f.,ii..,:., fr:- -.

' ' ' SEE

HAY WARD
J PHONE 52 W J

Uuivey returned Saturday night attorneys oi mis cny win uc m so niucn tor re was """""s vih..i
'from a trip .... official business in tendance. Iganized July 9, 1802. A public re-- ; elected : Mrs. I C. Collins, chair-- i
the M.iitlirn section of the state. will be held Monday night an; Mrs. W. If. Henderson viceu Sa Fc ,he pollrth Board of Tra(le ending. Rc. chairman; Mrs. H. L. Wilson, sec!

Col. Hronson M. Cutting, presid-eptioual- rpnet and only for the ivin witl, ,1C President, Mrs.'retary; Mrs. Reginald Crosby, trea- -

cut of (lie New Mexican fruiting A. B. Rene ban. will be the oast pre- - surer, me ronowing cnairmen were

Mrs. Fran' Hnlibell and thn e

d ii:;hiers Al'iiniuei a;ue uere in
the rWv Tuesday on their way to
1, n Vegas t a spend the Fourth.

Charles W Devendorf, V. S. sur-

veyor has returned from the north-
ern part of &f state where he has
been surveying government land.

might nave been entirety onnviouscompany, returned Sunday from
six weeks' visit in New York City.

sidents of the board, Mrs. Palen, appointed on the aitterent commit-Mr- s.

Harroun, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs.ltees: Membershp, Mrs. E. L. He-Spit- z,

Mrs. Kaune, and Mrs. Arthur wett ; Publcity, Mrs. I. H. Rapp;
and the charter members tional Service, Miss Aurora Lucero;

who Mill hold their membership in Legislation, Mrs. Patterson; Volun- -
v4'MvT'M'-T'rT'TV'VVT''V'rT'- r'

of the day. A few picnic parties en-

joyed an outing in the mountains,
while a vast number of the residents
of the city spent the day toiling in

their offices, or a"t home.

CLASSIFIED

Mis Grace Wilson, of Kansas City,
Mo., arrived Monday to spend the
summer with her mother Mrs. Harry
L. Wilson, Librarian of the Museum.Taul A. Hal! and F.arl T. Wiley, the board and are in the city, Mrs.tary Aid, Mrs. Frederick Snyder;

Hurt. Mrs. Harroun, Mrs. Palen andjWar Relief, Mrs. J. F. McGill;a?sistant state traveling auditors
Junior League, Mrs. R. P. Waters;
Entertainment, Mrs. C. H. Cochran. SUMMER TOURIST iMrs. Nordhause of Albuquerque. Pre

siding with the president at the re
freshment table will be the vice pre

left during the week to check up the j Mrs Allie j Kanen, Grand Ma-boo-

of the officials of San Miguel tron q e s of New Mexico, left
cuinfy. Monday to visit the chapters in the

north and northwestern part of the
Mrs. 1. T Stoneroad and grand- - !state

HELP WANTED.

RATESchildren William an'l drace i.oro ana SALESMAN To appoint Agent! (or great-
est Automobile Tractor on market. Poil-t;..- n

nn,.,. ! Miith a million dollar com

sdents, Mrs. T. Z. Wnter, Mrs. Paul
A. F. Walter and Mrs. James Rolls.
Splendid music has been provided for
the occasion. Delicious refresh-
ments will be served and a delight-
ful time is assured everybody.

William D. Starkweather linoOttis Seligm.an left Tuesday to at

An interesting: conversation was
overheard in the Plaza Sunday af-

ternoon when a Santa Fe man re-

marked to his companion that
"Women are the spice of life with-
out labels." After hesitating a mo-
ment the other gentleman replied
"Yes we sometimes get cinnamon
and we sometimes get pepper."

Offers excellent return! and goodReunion at I.as type machinist operator at the Ncw.riny.'w. l. 'fn'ur wrtle gmn? reierences. ouue ajii,tend the Cowboy
Vegas Mexican leu ;vionuay 10 visit reia-ji- ., . Tower, N. Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. CALIFORNIAtives anu trienns ior several wccks
in Boston Mass.

TRANSFER INITIALS for mon- -
For Our Selection.

There is a wealth of comfort in
the old maxim. 'The world i wide."

Captain Fdward f.. Safford of

CimpanyF National guard, returned
this wrk from la Madera, where
h" sueee-de- d in getting twelve more

i n..j vui .:.,. oeraming automobiles, trunks, etc.
IVICSSIS. JIOII'4 .lllil 1L1H, Ji Vlllllll- - IIV ,J , write for manufacturers ,This is sitnplv to say that it offers Few in this life are so guilty and

wretched as not to have momentsiml, r.F I7cn .iir.N liiii- rnmn i. .'vm.nia,
H V.?J. . A ':r.. i.'i ... Globe Hecal Co., Jer- - fart is r,iac- - another is bright. If'"f forgctfulncss when the happier

of thend set re a r v be of great benefit to that art of the scv Ciy' J-

at
A W.
P r 'e
-! M

eon pa n v country.

a friend is false, somewhere truc Past comes pacK as nicy are omiv-frien- ds

are waiting vonr coming. To!i""s of the painful present,
sit in a dark corner 'while bright life' Rlr,A ,lonu.lv Mn make herself
,s everywhere about you; to I rood

FOR SALE Central New Mexico
,....i.. i i .. Minol

M If Wood, also
.;.irs in the city

Tot 1

S ui F
d -- i. Mr
or C. "
tb;s v.

r:. '. i

he Paris Theater wit he closed ' - ".' ""

San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego
- $56.05 $46.05 $46.05'

Returning via Ogden or Salt Lake $54.70

Returning via Portland or Seattle $81.70

On Sale June 15th to September 30th, 1917,

Return Limit October 31t, 1917.

Visit the GRAND CANYON, $7.50 addi--

oer a sorrow, .1 sii.l:iii 111114111111,about a mouth in order completely 'or"t- n:iyr Y,Tale the I.nildimr Manager W. feeding necessary. water. when a niidt'tude of eood gencroii.- tempt siucide and read her descrip-
tion in the newspapers.hopeful deeds illustrates the1'f that the "Mo- - crass, Miener. run ji.n in iu.n s uu nn,

New MexicoI., ("iiillett announces
vies" will he shown at the Elks' ropiest No 3, care daily life of the world: to race at j'l,,. nijst truly religious thing that

land entnnos-Hs- j
Clara
left

.a Ta s and
'il. .rai' ii'i:iirii.for change,aileitis the limitations 01 your own rwic:a lllan cai d0 ,s to tight II IS way

when you can make your spirit sym-- ; habits and deficiencies, and
pathetically master of everything ,ati (n pure, manlike elements of
this is to declare an indolent spirit. It l,js nature, which are the inefface- -

t.iMilitiL-- . r.f tt!ie stile Pi,.!AUTO TRACTOR: For n limited perioH,
w n(fi,r ho ,.,c,.,.v fr the most won.lcr- -i;: J wi

igneer s otlire returned the 111st 01 A.m,.iit, Tractor on 1I10 market.
t!ie week from a'Hicf trip to Ainar- - fust hm ttos.nn We have rrreivert thnua-fe is a torm ot vo untary servmuie to.alile traces ot the divine workman- -

Texas, where he attended the ' ." ,?,r'"?l ''ZT,. the powers of darkness. alone really worth fight- -il!" ship, and
Jing for.

U Sei'a and laill'liter
left the first of the

( a ir.. .lit!' '.eoli lie' sis- -

liam M Adair at llni-h- .

Calif.. rnia

..,i:.,rr 11.,. rw-ir- t Trnita lllldl- - ' i
" .1.- -1..H.1...K rnory; a "in " "' " . " ... .. er ..J

M is . I

W t: t.. e':
fee Mr- W

I'.e.l
v a y association n profit; n.lvertuie tor rum ann iree storK in nonor or iviiaa jhiiuiu- -

'

. . 'k.T,jrrKJUr'?, .K' Mi". Alt a Sanford entertvtied Be frugal, not mean ; prudent, not
o l.imi.e im nl. Ot Alll IT I n ' . . ctrni"il trionin 31 n nnilCO I II e Ii, t- - .. I. . .Mr

Mr ind M j ,J ,'iin mnn-J- , Klitf nr ite l.uce Auto rower - ' '.' .'- - isuiuie, cuiiiinaiaaiii, uui acivuc, i- -
r? rank tirti? ir and o,,cri,i raca Mrs. A. S. Crooks and rrn.Tr r,,.. ss I.iheriy St., N. Y. er art of last week given in honor t:ve :., i)USjness. but not its slave.

r'i Id ft Tuesday to a weeks Mrs. Kenneth Oliver were Santa personal ri Miss Ruth Safford who left are also four other habits
Feans honored at a dance given by, MARRV ,or ,ure ,ur.ce.. try i..e hundred! snerrl the summer in Washngio:i. which are essential to the happy
Major K. de P Bujac at the Alvarado wealthy wishinu e.arl marriage: years in The guests were: Miss PcrM. ice( management of temporal concern
hotel in Albt.qiicrrtie Wednesday jPVrrTrU"" Scligman. Miss Helen Rapp, Miss these arc punctuality, accuracy,
night. 'r'tipel, The flom'e Maker. Box 757 Oakland! Vat el 'e Dills, M'ss Helen Fykj, of steadiness and dispatch.

Calif. No. 23. Tlliotiis, Miss rir-.r.- Lord, MissiMary
folin R. McM.anus, formerly if lonflys W results, try me: Cunningham, Miss Majorie Fridav,

in Denver. Colorado Mr
O'ti' is one n' the linotype operators
in tne State Record office

The portrait of the late V. S Dis-

trict lu-'j- Willi im H Pope, who
also a chief iust;ce of New Vfex-ie-

has been sent from .Vanta.
G'r,r..,:a, to be placed in the Capitol

& M'FIEerintendent of the State Penitcn- - lust, most suicessful; humlre.ls rich wish Miss Thnni.e. oi Texas, Miss Ramo- - M'CIC PDWARD
. . , . m.rmn, innil! lrirllv rnn filll-n- t ifll I most 'I" - LUIinilUM

nary nns i.een appoimen ".re....y ,,.1inlllrr. ,,, Vxperi-nc- e: descripi
of the Federal harm Ixaan Hank at --tIip Successful Club", Box 556,

Wichita. Kansas, succeeding T. J. Calif.

tional cost for side ride, Williams to
Grand Canyon and return.

EASTERN TOURIST RATES
f DENVER, COLO $21.10

f COLORADO SPRINGS 20.60

PUEBLO, COLO 18.40

t CHICAGO, ILL SS.7S

f ST. LOUIS, MO. 47JS
X ST. OLIS 5S.7S

NEW YORK, N. Y. (Standard) 87.9S

NEW YORK, N. Y. (Differential) ; 84.95

BOSTON, MASS. (Standard) , 87.95

BOSTON, MASS. (Differential) 855
WASHINGTON, D. C,(AU Line) 85.30

X Date of Sale, June 1st to September 30th, 1917. Limit for return
t passage, October 31st, 1917, except that tickets to New York and

Boston at abovo rates, good for 60 days from data of sale, not to
exceed October 31st U17.

f REDUCED RATES TO MANY OTHER POINTS IN THE UNIT- -
ED STATES AND CANADA

T For particulars call on or addresst

Santa Fe, N. M. H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
4.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

OFFICE
Corner PaUco & Washington At.

Santa Fe, Nw Mexico.
r.ui'fnil, who has hern transferred to REAL F.ST ATE WANTED.

Phi! !!. I.e X or srenrral secretary
of the C ieil of Defense returned
tc bis I.as Vegas home to spend a

na Haca, MNs Flossie Sanfc'd.
Messrs. Rermrd Spitz. H. Kaune. R.
Kaune. !.. Mnrphv, Harold Ham:"!,
Deforest lord, Alfred Rolls, Otii Sc-

ligman. Wiliian l.ord, Charles Ruck-

les, F.lmer Friday. Ray McCanna and
Amado Chaves. Jr., of Albuquernite.

Euterpre Club.

Washington Mr. McManus left the WANTED information and
early part of the week to assume his

(o ranch q 5fm tj
terms
10,000f.- -. d.a initiins eidental'y

'here this
and

.rat i.

vae
hi. acres with plenty of stock water

,.Vo. loV State Record, Santa Fe, N. M;; in t

Wlek

III W pi IS I 11 III 1IIIS. 1.11 l.l .1 'Ifl Oll'l
their two daughters will remain in
Santa F'e for several weeks before
removing, to their new location.

EDWARD R. WRIGHT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Spitx Building

The Fridav Musical Club wnicnWANTED Full details and descrip- -

tion regarding large cattle ranches will henceforth be known as the F.u- -C R;e,.,
Illlll.!,

Pr..f
ant;, I'

pit ir

'r. tr;n :pat at ' f e

chool wi'l take
be pien by the

No. 20. Care State ternre C ub. held its last meetingIohn A. Long, who was chief in New Mexico,
draughtsman in the U. S. Surveyor h'erord. , Now Mosicewith Mrs. M. T. McGuinness. The Santa Fe,an opeia

Cf 'ss society
'm!v 11.

REAL ESTAT- E- FOR SALE.. General's office in this city whenRed
t!' .a t

OI l..;is ei;.'is
IV.. f Riu.;er h

hehit !"islie.et
ore

,Vi. Geo W. Julian of Indiana was stir- - Tlle Government needs Farmers as
veyor general arrived in the citv last wc; as Filters. Two million three
Monday and has been spending a ilnndred thousand acres of Oregon &

wiI. pleasant week meeting old friends California Railroad Co. Grant Lands.

Club will berefater meet the second
anil fourth Thursdays of each month.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. MHb. IMUKA t. dUMMtKS .
D. S I.owitki. on Washington ave-- l NOTARY PUBLIC
nue. Ju'y 12.

j Office Capital City Bank Bldg.
Church Tea and Sale. Santa Fe New Mexico
Tuesday afternoon the Gir's Friend-- j

ral! 'd Americans
their country everything

I'av,
i

th
money or

sp. evdie,
rept

i ', e.
ib.-i-

,eir
.iiti

life'-
Iv So ietv of the church of the Holy

of whom nc tmns many. Mr. i,nng r;,c rcVested in Tinted States. To
has not been here since May lrW, Te opc!1P(i for homesteads and sale,
he was located here most of the Containing some of best land left
time from 1RR0 to 189.1. Mr. Long is jn United States. Large Copyright-no- w

a designer in tlie office of the cr Mnp, sliowing land bv sections
citv engineer of Kansas City. ni,d description of soil, climate, rain- -

the cause,y m.
Faith held their annual tea and sale .
at the residence of Mrs. Frankj
Clancv. on Palace avenue. The Pla-- I

F: MURRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

CITY PHYSICIAN
Tit Rev 1 P. Pitavd, Frank Curry who has recently en- -

pos,paia One Dollar. Grant Lands'"'1 Pr"';'1 ""V attractive
in the live stock commission r -- cation- Co Portland Orerron. pcarance The tea and sales wereof SanVa Fe and the Rev A Resset

ieri business in th's citv for the purpose! la decided success.
par.t.ir e.f the G"P.d.al lpe chutrli

X- - RAY
Phone 233.

Office First Door West of Postoffie
Santa Fe, New Meslee

last of handling Mexican mules, cattle INVESTMENTS El Paso real es-- .re'iirred Iti' l.ai'er part ot
where a la-i- re and sheep from Mexico where he is ate investments pay well. Increa-- w "F1nra Warmer of this tv

ved their first familiar with the stock industries 5;nK values. Future assured Some! .j . , iWo of Calis'tr,
w"k from.'s.an Pedn

r ot children rec
.and were confirmed. and how to secure tbem made hl;Bw.d things on band. Indicate size;; ... . '

;ed M,lnd,lv morni i

CAPITAL GOAL YARD

Swastika Coal, Cerrillos Coal, All Kinds
Steam Coal; Madrid, N. M., Anthracite
Coal, Madrid Smithing Coal, Cord and
Sawed Wood, Factory Kindling.

NEAR A. T. & S. F. DEPOT PHONE 85 MAIN

tirst sale recently or rsnanisn mines ,,i contemn ated investment and send . . . ... . - t e. r--
, W V I leetseir , n rt rr....!. nJ -- i T? l f.ret . V.r-...- .! o. l I HIV V, Bl me l,aincurdl Ul Hi. ....- - CHICHESTER SPILLSFourchcgu" ,j in iiiiini im i.it ir nsr. ivi cwiucii con ctt ivitsinuiicuii .

M,,,..,r Vf,.s lti.l. n f indsee 1. A. j .,:,.:., r.t t.H oic M:ti. rji.i tri r- -. p.. :?' hy Rev. Monsignor
. J iiniiiiirtiii'n vv.iiiiiiifs .v.. 01 m inn iii 1;. ii i muf i Mr. and Mrs. Chaves will leave tm- -

BRANDFrer.eli. stte liighway engineer ana These mules are like'v to prove of DIAMOND2,000 can 'mediately for Denver. Colorado.P T Vr..n,U ren,rnel ;n. i SAL- l-WJUU acres.
r t 1 ...

day from Amarillo. Texas, where people' who can not afford to buy "V"'Kp R T31, , Thy Ti. Tournament. JVr I Maw mtmthey attended the meeting of the large mules at $150 to $200 per head, a'cre' Tit1e perfect Easy pay- - A large crowd of spectators wit-Oa-

Trails Highway association. a, thcy cost only about $45 or $50 m ' jj 'Care s,ate fieCord. nessed the ladies' tennis tournament
a ah1 hKak tail A a ' . r - XX T I 2 If" "'""'."liu.uTrn 10,0001"" the Janta re iiid courts vvcu LADIESMr. and Mrs. MW ttMttMt4f'""ItK Iw animals. Thev are very Ranch of 8,000 to play- -

through the
AIJSr: Y n, fine f"T P"ki" a?d r- - acres. Must have good gras, and rSV Boston,and Mrs. R. A

querque passed j, 1jc,n, ha,llinff anrj their ,15e water. Will not pay any fancy prices
Make These Hot Days Enjoyablea.moay on meir way i.. u.r . ct,., wi in , UrRe measure help to solve no. is. Mate Kecora, santa re,

rr UraraM for S
IAMUNO BKAND PILLS ia Rfd adjGold metallic bozo, sralcd with BluetO)

Ribbon. Taku ho omea. Rv mf ymmisSnnW ul mmk for US V
IliasSi BI1AHO PILLS, for trrntT-f-e

years regarded as rr.t, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
3X& EVERYWHERE tSStSb

in spenu a lew iwp m. m. ,u, ,r,t,1-- m nf shnrtaire of work M.
Mrs. G. F. Albright, also of Alhu-- k .,, . h C0J,
qiierque, who are summering there.

Mrs. Brooks, and Miss Cnsy Lady,
Mrs. Renehan, Miss May Spitz and
the Misses Parker of England.

Santa Fe Rifle Club.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the San

ta Fe Rifle Club met at the Armory
Tuesday night. The Santa Fe Boy
Sronts 'have also organized a Rifle

DELGADO SHOE CO.

Club and will meet Wednesday night!

Mrs. I.. I.. W. Wilson, Ph. D. ofFOR SALE Best sheep proposition
Philadelphia, arrived Sunday even- - in New Mexico for sale, including
ing nd left the following day for 4.000 ewes, with lamhs, fifty bucks
Otowi to over see t?ie excavation of, and some registered ewes, jacks
a large community house at that 'and outfit, fin' 240 acre ranch with
place. Mrs. Wilson has employed good paid up water right, 160 acres
about twelve San Ildefonsu Indians in alfalfa, 48 in oats, buildings,
to do the work. machinery and full outfit also in- -

chiding summer --ange rights and
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth W. Oliver lea as we'l as winter range leases

$50,000 cash will handle, balanceo are 'iving on the Ramon Vieil

Thsss tiny CAPSULES

an superior ta Baltaia
of Copilba, Cubebs sr
lnJectioM,lndv
RELIEVES is (MIOYJ
24 H0U33 Bis V
same diseases with-

out inconveniencs.

There is Nothing More Refreshing
when one is hot and "dry" and fatigued
than a drink of cold, sparkling bever-

age.
CLIQUOT

Gingerale
Sarsaparilla

Root Beer
Lemon Sour

Orange Phosphate
Birch Beer

WE HAVE THEM ALL
K A U N E ' S Phone 26

in the Armory to practice target
shooting.

Kempench-Gane- s.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempenich. of Al-

buquerque, have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter Miss El-

sie Kempenich to Mr. Julius Cans, of
Santa Fe. The wedding, will take
place late in September.

Union Dance.
The Fraternal Union celebrated

the Foutrh hy giving a dance at the
Armory Wednesday night. The af-

fair was largely attended and a plea-
sant evening was spent by those pre

Everything that you buy
at our store it a bargain, not
that it it marked at a low price,
but because of the high aland-ar- d

of quality that it contain.
We have and always will

give our patrons the best mer-
chandise obtainable. The price
on everything will be the lowest
possible.

But how can we tell the best
quality of merchandise cheaper
than anyone else? That i easy.

We do not have to pay high
rent, and we are satisfied with a

mall margin of profit.
When you turn up all of

these facts, you will plainly see
that wo are trying to run this
store on a basis,
sharing the greater percentage
of our profits with our custom-
ers.

2d Saa Francisco St
Santa Fe, New Mexico,

fvatp Own Ptetmrm
on Your Jtmtionmrp

ORBKPPONnESfri! PA PEWViJ c iii tv Hi!., portrait at vm
UntCT. II. .4 f.:l; la til I W,

IVTp'.lar fid in Vnrk.
ran f;iriiLsli L iitw 'v'e of at- -

grant had as their guest during the ',m;. .rvz.ec Keaity uo., Artec, n
week TV and Mrs. Gutbe and Dr. M- - w 25- -

A V Kidder, of Poston. Mass, and
Co!. Frank Winn of the Twenty FOR SALE Garage Fine oppor-fonrf- h

IT. S. cavalry, who is station- - Itnnity in garage business, well es-e- d

on the border. jtablished. big .repair storage and
'auto livery business, fireproof bmld-T- .

R. Ball, formerly of F.spanola. inr 50Xi0. business growing rapidly,
who has recently taken the aenerjwil! sel! business and rent buildine
for the Chevrolet Motor Car and !o. ,or sel! building also. Good reason
cated in Santa Fe is having splendid 'for fe!!ing. This is a fine opportu-tucees- s

with the sab of this light. nity for the right man. Aztec Realty
powerful, and car. Tt is 'Co . Aztec, N. M. No. 24.

one of the best and is so'd at a rea- -
tenable price tnd its good qualities FOR SALE Corporation Laws of

t1nnTy In fti beautiful Hlflf'tjTt, l.iTMfi Hrlh
Viwr, nrii stmt imp int- .1 witti yrt'ir yrn f.

Ikahs tiLin;j'f lf'O uiic" !

envrinpra of aame paper to match. Samples peat
If desired.

Or lrt" i'tm anrl mfaj mlr.ir Vm Iatt wytftj tn
rtRlioncT. fiinii yir pt.ot wiik orMr. W will

tvtnrn tt vtviimtute..
ITux, per box, raifplct, poatpaAd.

BICMAC9 O. BOIOT Ci
Ear-w-w H. aaatfar

sent.

Tuesday Card Clnb. NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD
GENERAL STATE NEWS OFFICIAL STATE NEWS

Mrs. James beligman was hostess
axe receiving recognition br car.isew Mexico, rnce a cents, stair at the Tuesday evening card club

at her home on Hillside avenue. C1VER. COLRecord, Santa Fe, New Mexico.osers eTerjrwhere.
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